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Report 

At pa~e 4 or the Report, 1n the lwlinute of Dissent No.1., in l1ne 13, 
subst1tute the wordttserved" for the word ttseverd". 

At page 10 of the Report, 1n' the Minute of Dissent No.II,-

(i) in 11ne 12, substitute the word "water" for the word Itmatter"; 
'" 

(ii) in ,line 23, substitute the word ~'add" tor the word nand"; and 

(1ii) in line 11 from bottom, substitute the word "resorted" fo~ 
the word "restored lt • 

B1ll 's amendeg 

At page,as of the Bill as amended, 1n sub-clause (4) of clause 90 
Qt the 8111, tor the f1rst l1ne; substitute the (ollow1ng; 
namely :- ' 

ItNoorder passed under this section shall (ifibar a 
landholder from reco;'er.,',i. 



:I 

fJla.u., . ..lp (~ .. ~~~'.'~87'~t~ .;'.#mr:,IJ/Ij,,,,ta~ .. sub-l~ .&W4,?~~r kinds 
of transfer of 'holamgs 10 consld.era.tlOri ot debt Mother !nil.ncltlF dbllg&tiolls are 
Tory common. The result is iihat land is PI14&~ il.tQ th~, hanqa of money-
lenders. W~, however, co~ider th~t the proviaiQns' of clauses 34 and 85 
~exiating) are very dra.stic. We ha.ve, therefore, omitted them, but ~ ensure 
J;ha.t thl;l tenQDt~ of such h~ldings get hereditary rights we have suitably amend. 
~d the e:r:planatlon to clause 22 (as re-numbered). . " . 

(}lau'eB 127--30 (e:cidiny).-We have omitted these claul>'l!s so that the 
succession to tenancy holdmgs should be regulated by. the persona.l law of the 
.tenant. A special lino of succession was intiOduoed in the Bill to guard ngainst 
tragmentation aud uneconomic division of hol<lings. To maintain this princi-
p~e: we ~Il.ve provided in cla~e. ~ (as re-numbered) that no holding shall l:!~ 
dIVIded, If as a result of such dlVlSlOll, the share of a. co-tenant is reduced to less 
than 10 tleres. . 

ClClu8e 37 (a8 Te-numbeTed).-In the existing clause 45, it waS' provided that 
where lanel was acquired for purposes specified therein, the tene.rit may be given 
either some other lund in exchange or he may be Il.waroed mouetary compenea-, 
tion. We collsidtll' that all the purposes specified in that clause (re-
numbered 87) do not stand on the 8Ilme footing. 'fhcre is a possihility that " 
landlord may \.Ise this provision for depriving 11 tenant. of his land and qriving 
him out of tho village. To guard against such victimisation we have provided 
thai where a landlord wants to acquire land from a tenant for fflrming 011 improv-
~d lines, he must provide alternative land to such tenant. Cases of acqUisition' 
undersllh-cla.u8cs (b) to (6) of clause 37, (as re-numbered) would be few Rnu far 
between n.nd Rppo.rently there is no danger of their misuse. 

CltJU86 40 (a8 T6-numbered).-This new clause has been added to enable a 
tenant to acquire proprietqry right in his holding on payment of 0. reasonable 
compensation to the landlord. Peasant-owned farms are becoming increasing!}, 
popular, and we believe that this provision will induce the tenautl'l of the pro-
vinne to invest their savings for acquiring rights of ownership hi their holdings 
and to put ill more labour for t,heir development. 

OlauB6 4"1 (a8 .Te-num1J6Tsd).-The existing clause 55 provides thn.t where 
,both the landlord. a.nd the tenant wlJ,nt to make the Same impro~ement, pre-
ference should be given 1:0 the laDdIor(l. We consider thili inequit.able and have, 

. therefore, reversed the order and given preference to the tenant. 
07q.U8C 61 (as Te-;l1lmbe,ed).-We oonsider that payment of premium should 

be confined only to cll.8es where biAwaO.aTi 01' occupancy rights are oonferred. 
The other provisions of the existing clause have. accordingly, been omitted. 

ClauBe 64 (CIS nJ"ftUmberfd).-We consider that a. rent of oile-third, one· 
fourth nnd two-ninth of the produce of the holdiug. prO\>ided for different clsss-es 
of tenButs in the existing clause 72 is too high for a precarious province like 
Ajmer-Merwnra. We have, t.herefore, reduced the scale to one-fifth, one-sixth 
-and one-eighth of the produce for hereditary, occupancy Ilnd exproprietary 
tenants relipectively. 

Clause 87 (as 1'6-numbeTed).-Reference to "well" has been omitted from 
this clause, it being unusual and against the present practice to charge fee for 
irrigation froIP a well. 

Olause 91 (a8 Te-numbeTsd).-WecoDsider tha.t all le:vies in the fonn of lag, 
neg or forced labour which jagirdCJ.TB ond muafi.daril now exact in their estates 
should be abolished. We have, accordingly, extended the benefits of olauses 
110 to 119 to the bi8wadIJrB as well. 

O~allBe 117 (all re·"umbered).:;-A nelV' sub-clause has ~eeD oo~ed to. Elnable 
Cel'talO grantees of non-!'e.umab~e gran1lB to aoquire propnetary nghts m their 
lJoldings on payment of compensation. 



; , 
Cl4mBI 194 and 195 (41 T •• numbe16d).-:-In both these clausefr, an 

<6:tplanation has been added to· discourage frivolous pleas of proprietary and 
tenancy rights. I 

ClaussB 208 and '209 (e01lting).-These clauses have been omitt-ed ·tor it ~a8 
considered undesirable that the c.ourts should interfere in t·he normal· relations 
between legal practitioners and their clients. 

Cl(uJ.B(~ '211 (e:msting).-This clause has been omitted 8S t.he provisions of the 
In9,ian o.aths Act, J878 (X of 187~) are sufficient. ..... . 

OlauBe 204 (as To-nllmbeTed):-In iBtifnTari estates, some tenants were 
illegally ejected in u.nticipation of the coming legislation. It :was, therefore, 
cOl1sidered necessary that some provision should be made for their reirista.temenfl. 
~'he llew cla.use will serve the purpose. 

2. The BfllwQS published in Purt V of t.be Ga.ette of India, dated t-he 8M 
April, 1948. 

I). We consider that the Bill bas not been so altered as to require 
()ircuJation under Rule 49(5) of the BuIes of Procedure and conduct of Business 
awl :we t6C1ommend that it be passed as now amended. 

NEW·DELHIj 

The 2IBt MtJroh, 1949. 
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MIIro'l'BS or DIssBR'l' 

I 
. (1) This D~ deals. with two kinds of matters;" (al tm.~e· where some-

WDg comparatlvely nunor hils been omi~ted or overlooked and (b) thosa 
which relate to basic principles. 

The order followed Ie aeriatum as the sections of the Bill. 
. 8.6Ct~cm., 1U~-"ctjO"8 (26) and (88).-The Select C~ittee haa done well 
m definiDg c~ loc~ terms, which have, in common.· parlance, no defiuite 
legal connotatIon, but 1D the course of defining '''6g' local expressions !-'6"~ 
and '.GtUai-battai' have been used which are equally vague. We suggest that 
they should be defined. 

'Mal' and 'Go1'mia' in sub-section (88) st~d equally in needlQf definition. 
S60tio" 5, Bub·86ctiion (2).-It is not clear what this sub-section means. 

if it is intended to debar a legal practitioner and his clerk or employee from. 
acting as authorised agents that purpose is severd by Section 198. In any 
case it requires re-dra.fting. 

*S60tio" 6.-The gel).eral law is, at leas~ so fib:. as the United ProVince .. 
and most of the other provinces of India are concerned, ~ onoe land is let. 
out to aeotenant, he is at liberty to grow any crop on it. He can grow my-
thing which gives him the best retum. If in the interest of the society it 
becomes necessary to increase the production of any parbicular crop, the power 
of regulating cropping should lie in the hands of the State. We do' not. 
therefore, agree with the provision that in any area, where 'bighP1;" is charged 
at customa~ rates, the tenant can .grow ootton or fodder at auoh rate on n01l. 
more than·' ODe-fourth of the irrigable area of his holding and if he wants to-
grow cotton or fodder on more than one-fourth of his holding he should be-
tlharged at double the rates (o.f. Section 64). . . 

Here it may be observed Vha.t the concluding words of seconu proviso to, 
Section 64, namely, "at double the rate of rent" are too vague and do not 
bdicate what are the' rates that would be doubled. 

We feel that these provisions would act as 0.' clog on the development 01 
national wealth. . 

*Section 2O.-Thia Seotion deals with ex-proprietary rights which shall. 
under the existing scheme, acorue .iIl 'l,hudkaBht' which the landlord ha.s: 
cultivated for S years or more at the date of the transfer. We have created: 
a new tenure known as '"iji jot' whose incidenU! are mentioned'in Chapter m. 
The 'niji jot' holder has been given the snme right as a tenant to sublet hiB. 
'"iji jot'. It may be ·tha.t the niji jot' of !I. landlord may have been let out to 
a tenant within the last preceding 8 years of the date of transfer and in such 
caSe the landlord will not acq'dire ex·proprietary rights in the 'niji jen'. The-
iden of 'niji jot' is to create a sort of home-fann. corresponding to 'Bi,' in U.P. 
and we are of opinion that the landlord should acquire ex· proprietary rights-
in his 'niji jot' on transfer. 

*Scction 29.-This section extinguishes every sub·lease on the thirty .. first 
day of MBv nAXt. followinlZ thA (lBV of t.hA 1'.0mmennAmAnt, of t.lIA Act. It 
means that all the sub-tenants will be thrown out. of their lands atonce. 
Experience in U.P. has shown thau ejectment on large Beale leads to rural 
unrest and 8uffering and instead of A. boon this law will become a curse for. 
sub.tenants. We do not see any reaschl why tlie sub·teua.nts must he the 
'only class of tenants who should suffer as a result of the new law. We, 
therefore, suggest thati the sub·leRse of the sub·tenants occupying land at the 
commencement of this Act, shall be deemed to commence from the date of the-
commencement of this Act, and they should enjoy the full tenure pennia.ibla-
in S~on 2'1, 



S.ction,. 50, sub-section (2).-A sub-tenant is included in the definition of 
't.nant' (c·f. sub:seotion (40) of Section 4). lie is, moreover, a non·ocoupancy. 
tenant (c./. Seotion.. 17). What is mee.nt by the expression '.'the sub.tenant ... 
shall become a non-occupancy tenant" 1 What will be the term of his tenure? 

. *Se~ti()n 36, Bub-B~ction (4).-This sub-sectiOh forbids the exchange of land 
which IS burdened wlth any· lease, mortagage or other innumberanoe. The 
section permits exchange between landlords, between tenants of the same 
landlord and between a landlord and his tenant. If two tenants want to 
-exchange their land for consolidating cultivated o.rea why should the exchange 
be not permissible merely because the landlord has created on one or both 
the hoLdings u. lease, mortgage or other incumberance. The same argument 
will hold good when the exchange takes place betM'een the landlord.. and his 
tenant. Of course, when the exchange takes p1:ace between tlwo landlbrds 
matters stand on a different footing and we can lVell understand some objec· 
tionB to exchange if different leases, mortgages or incumberances exist on lands 
which are the subject! matter of exchange between the landlords. Even in 
that case we are of the opinion that the law should provide for .the shifting of 
leas6s, mortgages and incumberunces from one land ~ another. . 

*Section 87, Bub-Bection (5).-It appears that the expres$ion 'of the same 
quality as' in clause (a), (b) and (c) of sub-section (5) (ii) have been . pub in 
wlder some misapprehension. Land of the aame quality will hard~ f3ver 
be available, and· if it is so available the same Qbject ca.n be achieved by 
,exchange under Section 36. 'l'he result would be that in most cases the 
tenant will get monetary compensation and be thereby a. sufferer. Monetary 
(Iompensation, in our opinion, is no substitute for land and therefore it is not 
in the tenant's interest that no land should be allotted to him unless it is 
of tho SElme quality. 'l'he whole purpose is served by the condition that 
the land allotted in place of the land acquired must be equal in value. We. 
therefore, suggest that the expression 'of the same quality as' should be 
deleted. 

Section 49-EX'Planation.-The idea. appears to be that no compensation 
tlhould be awarded for an improvement of more than 30 years standing. If 
that be so, it is poorly e%pressed. Clause (13) of Section 4 lays down certain 
'ConditionR which must be satisfied in order that any work may be treated as 

. an irnprovemenb. The conditions are (a) that the work must add materially 
to the value of the holding, (b) that the work is consistent with the purpose 
ror which the holding was let, and (c) that the work, if not executed on the 
holding, is either executed directly or is after execution, made directl! bene-
£oial to it. The Explanation may mean that! a work may be treated as an 
improvement under clause (13) of Section 4, merely because it was made 
within .30 years before the commencement of the Act. We would suggest that. 
the phraseology of the proviso to Section 78 of the U.P. Tenllncy Act is more 
:f>uited and we reproduce it below witlh modifications: 

"Provioded that except in the ctlse of an improvement mentioned in clause (1) 
<If sub-section. (13) of Section 4 compensa.tion shaH not be payable ~or any 
improvement made thirty years or more before the date on whICh the eJect.ment 
is to t.o.ke effect". 

*S6ctlon 61.-Under the Bill all ex-proprietary, occupancy Rnd hereditary. 
tenant,s are 12,Ossessed of rights of occupancy. The only difference between an 
<>ccupancy and a hereditary tenant Is a.bout the amount of rent payable by 
them (c.f. Section 64). All other rights of hereditary or occupancy tenant 
are the same. Wbat then is the object of legaJ.ising premium for conferring 
occupancy right? This provision will, we are afraid, be m~sused particularlJ 
:as the tenl!!Dta are illiterate and ignorant and by merely making a show of the 
.conferment of occupancy rigbts premium will be legally realised. 



I 
. *SectionB 6S anq 64.-The presentschtUne of these two sections is that on: 
bis ad~s8iQll a. tenant sball bl;lcome liable to pay rent at the rates prescribed 

. in Section 64. If Be is ar.hereditary or non-occupancy ~ntmt other than 0. 
Bub-tena.nt his rent wouW be oue-fifth of the produce of his holding, if he is 
a occupancy ~eno.nt, one-sixth of the produce of his bolding and if he is an. 
ex·proprietait tenant, one.-eighth of the produce of his holding. If a tenant 
defendant takes the plea that his tent is less thnn the l'ent vresCI-ibt>d in 
Section fJ4 the burden of proof will lie upon him. Experienoe has shown that 
t.enantE; are hardly ever in a position to discharge the burden of proof and iti 
will, we think, become a rigid rule that in all cases the tenant will be liabJ& 
to pay the statutory ratcs laid down in Section 64. 'rcnuucy laws are meant 
primarily for the protection of the tenants and Section 64 as framed at present, 
will caUSe hardship upon tenants. The corresponding sectiQlls of the Bill as 
introduced in the IIoufie pl'c8cribed a ceiling limit over and above which no 
landlord is permitted to charge rent from a tenant. In that case the burdetl 
of proving the rate of rent will initially be on the llUldlord. In no case shall 
tent exceed the rates laid down under Seotion 64. We strongly feel that the 
Bcheme in the original Bill, liS introduced in the House, is beneficia.l for the 
tenant and the sections (,,,q and M should be modified on the lines laid down 
in the origina.l Bm~ 

*Sections 00 and 173.-The proposed method of collecting court-fee seems· 
to be extraordinary, a. parallel of :whi~h can be found in no other law. 

According to the present scheme the first application shall bear no oourt-
fee and the second and subsequent applica.tions, shall bear a court-fee of -/4/-
only. If aftier issues have been framed and any evidence has been recorded' 
the first application is dismissed or withdrawll, court-fee shall be assessed in 
acoordance with the Court Fees Act, and after deducting the court·fee. if any 
already paid, the balance shall be recovered as arrears o~ revenue. What will 
happen if the first applioation succeeds? Will the court· fee charged under 
sub-section (1) and sub-section (2) of Section 173 suffice. in that case? 

The ordinary law of oourt fee is that the parties pay court· fee in advance· 
in the shape of a.dhesive stamps. Ordinarily costs follow the event. If the 
plaintiff or applioA.nt succeeds, the Court orders that costs incrluding nny 
amount IIpent iI8 court·fee be recovered from the defendant.. If the applicant or 
tho plaintiff lOBes he bas to pay the costs ofl the defendant which include 
court-fee. Why the ordinary law hos been changed is un-understnudable? 

Let lIS examine paragraph 3 of section 90. It provides that out of the 
amount colleoted the Collec.tor ma.y deduct upto 7 per cent,. of the HlllOlmt 
recovered as collection charges and he shall have Q 'further right to deduct 
7t per cent. as the court·fee. Who will ultimately pay the collection charges 
and the court-fee is not at nIl clear? The wholo scheme ignores the interests 
of the sta.te and crentes unnecessary complication. 

We are. surprised why innovations are ::'eing made when perfeotly sound 
laws with regard to. court-fees BDd the method of awarding and ·recovering 
oosts are laid down in the Court Fees Act find the Civil Procedure Code. 

We, however, feel that lower court-fee should be prescribed for applications: 
by tenant and that can be easily provided for as in .some tenancy laws. 

We a.re strongly of tbe opinion that the ordinary law of court-fees as regards 
the amount and time of payment should be followed, and· costs including the 
C)Ourt-fee paid.. should be recoverable from the losing party a& in the Civil 
Procedure Code. . 

Section 94-Pro1)i80 to ,tib-ucti()l1 (l).-The proviso l!lyg down thRb tJUt 
tenant baa, on ejectment, the rlgllt to out any tree. standing on the holding. 
Trees take many yean, aometimea as many ftB to or 50, to grow. Tlley r... 



Is, national value as they affect rainfall, and climate. Our laws should not. 
enooun.ge cutting of trees and we suggest, t.hat provision should be made for 
the ·payment of cOlIlpensation for trees in appropriate cues. . 

*8Botion 104 to Section 106.-There can be two possible cases of wrongful 
occupation. Either 8 landholder may wrongly eject his tenant, when remedy 
for the tenant is open .under Sections 102 and 108. The other class_of CBses 
relate to unlawful occupation of land without the consent of the landlord. 
In the U.P. Tenancy Act provision for such cllses is made in Section 180. The 
preaent Section 1M altogether over·looks the question of !he consent of the 
landholder or the person entitled to let. That element is neees8'EtrV Bud 
Sections 104 to 106 may be amended accordingly. • 

Sub-section (i) of Section 106 is mis-conceived, for 'kh·udl.asht' is defined 
as 'land cultivated by. a proprietor either himself Or by tenants or by !tired 
labour'. If the landlord begins to cultivate the land, it will become his 
'khudk48ht' without the said duuse. If he docs not start cultivating it, it. 
would be wrong to call it 'khudka.sht'. 

Section8 108 to IlD.-These seotions lay down a novel law. They provide. 
that if a landlord cord'mits' certain specified irregularities, the court may order-
that for a certain number of years no rent shall be payable by the tenant. to 
the landlord in respect of the holding. It is also provided that if a. tena.nt 
files a false or vexatious complaint he shall be Jiable to pay double the 
amount of rent for 8 certain number or years. The authors of this formula 
forget the well-known theory that 1.'evenue comes out. of rent. If no rent is; 
collected no revenUe can be paid. It is for that reason that rent-free grants~ 
except in limited cases, have been held repugnant to la.w. It is f~ tl,tab 
reason that provisions for the prompt recovery of rent have been made in 
law, and in case of general refusal to pay rent summa.ry powers for the r,e-
covery of rent haye been taken. For that very reaBon it Is provided that if· 
there is a remission or suspension of rent, there must be corresponding re-
mission or suspension of reVenue. It would be loying down a vicious law to-
punish the landlord by making his rent irrecoverable. It would be against 
public policy. Simjlarly if the rent is doubled the tenant may hnve. at least 
in extreme Mses, no 'alternative except t,o give up the holding. Thot punish-
ment will hEl out of all proportion to the offence. - We suggest that the 
ordinary method of awarding monetary compensation uP. to u certain limit 
will serve the purpose. Why different types of penldties in Sections 108 and 
109 ore provided for the S8me offence, is not clea!' to us? 

Section 112~Sub-Rf,r,fiO?tR (2) to (1S).-Sub-sectiollB (2) to (5) lAY doWll R 
detaUed proeedure and make the qu~stion of flaking over an estate unde~ 
Court of Wards, a subject of' judicial scrutiny. The quest.ion whether an 
estate should or should not be taken under Court of Words. is entirely an 
executi'Ve matter and the U.P. Court of Wards Aot provides thnt. the discre-
tion exercised in taking an estate under the Court of Wards. ShRll not be 
questioned in a Court of Law. We would. therefore, suggest t,hat Section 117 
should be delimited to the ftTst pRragra.ph only and the remaining paragraphs 
be deleted. If the Collector finds that, there are not sufficient grounds. he can, 
under the present regulations, leRve the estate as it is. If he finds that there 
are adequate grounds for ta.king over the estate, he can do BO Rnd nothing 
more is required. 

*8.otia. 147.-Rente are more cl08ely relatied with net profit than with 
the gross produoe. Therefore in detennining rent rates the cost of cultivation 
must be taken into account t\B in U.P. In the proposed Section 147. how-
ever, this- has been altogether ignored. We would. therefore. suggest tha,tI 
the following be added as clause (gg) 01 sub-section (~):-

•••• exp8Dle1 ~f oulili't'.tlon and flbe eoe. of cultivalior to maintain him-
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s 
lelf and his family;", 

*S.ctions 181 to 184.-The procell of coDftrmation as laid down may be 
aummariaed 88 follows: 

All bnportant d~oree. and orders unleu ~ partie. to the case accept the 
.decree ex order in .writing or the deoree ex order is ex-parle or on admission 
or in terms of compromise must be confirmed by a prescribed uuthority. When 
an order is sent up for oonfirmation it shall be accompanied by a. concise 
.statement of the case, points for decision and re8'8ons for luch decision. The 
eonfirming oourt shall call upon eaoh of the party to file, if it wishes to do 
.so, a written statement setting forth concisely and under distinct head the 
.grounds of objection to the decree or order. The written, statement :of the 
losing pa.rty shall become memorandum of ~n appeal &rid the written state-
ment of the winning party cross·objection. The parties will be given a 
bearing~ 

The net result is that in every case, save the exceptions enumerated above, 
if;here shall be an appeal. None of the pa.rties shall pay any court fees but 
they shall have all the advantages of appeal. Experience has shown that in 
:8 large Dumber of contested cases, there is no appeal. !fere there is not only 
nn appeal in every case but a cross-objection as well. Cross objections are 
lDormally very ra.re, but here in every case there must be a CTCSS objection. 

In fact, t.h., word cross-objection, which is a well·defined term uuder the 
Code of Civil Procedure has been misused.. All this will add to the work of 
the Court unnecessarily. 

The present scheme gives finality to all ex-parte orders. This is a gree.t 
hardship. An appeal against eX'parte decrees is permissible under the Civil 
Procedure Code where an appeal would lie ag&.inst a decree passed ,uter 
-contest. ,It is a well-known principle that even in el.:-parte cases the plain-
tiff must establish his claim and an absent defendant has always the right to 
show In appeal that the cla.im is not proved. To deprive °the defendant 01. 
the right of appeal in all ex-parte cases, would be a travesty of justioe. 

We would like that the normal procedure of appeal must b~ maintained, 
but as it may lead to the wholesale revision of the Act, we put forward the 
-following alternative suggesmon: ' 

No CBse shall be sent for confirmation ell:oept on an application by one of 
the part.ies thereto and ~n payment of court fee which is payable on the 
memorandum of appeal. 

*S.ction Ul8.-It is aliplicable to cases where a proprietor of an Ist4marari 
estate wishes to open or work a mine or grant ease for the purpose or to 
undertake or to issue a license to any persons .to undertake prospeoting work 
of discovering new sources of supply of minerals. Section 198 provides that 
if there is a dispute of title between a landlord who wants to exercise hi. 
rights under sub-section (iii) of section {t and another penon, then such dis-
pute shall be decided by the Collector. . 

This law primarily deals with mattera arising between landlords and tenantl 
with regard to tenancy rights. Here the disputle is between /two persoM 
claiming proprietary interest and why claimants of proprietary rights should 
be compelled to go to the Colleotor, is beyond our comprehension. At any 
rate bhere is the omnibus section 194 for deciding questions of proprietary 
right.s, which incidentally arise In revenue casea and we do not think that' 
there is 8.Dy need foro special provisions contained in Section 198. We a.re for 
the Bame reasons opposed to the retention of seotion 88. 

Section 202.-This lays down the made of serving summons and' noticeR. 
The Civil Procedure Code lay8 down full GIld complete procedure for serving 
8ummODI and notices., 0 That it a very BOUild proced1Jl'8 and if uy amend-

• 
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• meut In that procedure hat to be made that C&D. be done under 6eofiioo 170. 
,We diJasree with the procedure laid down in Section 20la whiCh, we think. 
is'like m&D.y other mia·conceived atf!empts at novelty. 

We appreciate that considerable improvement in drafting haa been made 
by the Select Committee, but plenty of looseness of thinking and expression 
.till permea.tes portions of ~e Bill. We ha.ve tried to make some mgges-
tiona but it is impossible to detail a.ll the suggestions~ During the passage 
of the Bill in the House we propose to make those suggestions. 

N.B.-The paragra.phs marked (*) indica.te ma.tters which raise questions 
of prinotple. 

NBW DBLBI; 
The 2ht ;M4roh, 1949. 

n 

AJIT PRASAD JAIN, 
MAHAVIR TYAGI. 

After attending some meetings of the Select Committee, I had to go on 
.. fifteen.day faat, in connection with an industrial dispute in my own Pr0-
vince and so I could not a.ttend several meetings of the Select Committee, 
and as such I could not put forth my point of view before it. As I consider 
that the Bill can be further improved in certain aspects, I indica.te my 8ugg~S· 
tions for it~ improvement in this Minute of Dissent. 

Ola'U'6 4, .'Ub·cla'U.e (8) (b) (1).~The words "0£ th(! village" be omitted, 80 
that the total amount of stable lwd with no a.griculturist should not exceed 
1'20 acres in all the villageS'where he holds land. 

(]lau,s 4, .ub-clau.e (S)-Ezplana.tion.-'£be words "without any intention 
of changing his profession as such" should be deleted, as they are unneces· 
sary and will lead to unneceuary litiga.tion. 

(]lou.e 4, Bub·clauB6 (6).-The words "on the threshing floor" are un-
necessary and should be deleted. Otherwise, if a tenant removes the crop 
from the threshing floor, there will ,be no "batai". 

O/)o,U.6 4, ",ub·clau'6 (7)(0).-ln line 6, the word :'imm.ediately" be added 
before the words "before the commen<?ement of this Act." , 

Olau.e 4, .ub·clau.e (21).-Delet-e part (iii) of ,sub-clauSe (21), as this will 
cauS'e muoh trouble. "Supposing there are 4 mutwal1i. of a. waqf, then each 
of them will be landlord. Besides, a manAger or trustee can never be land-
lord; the trust or estateholder will be landlord. This is the view recognised 
by the U.P. Tenancy Act. Otherwise, the position becomes inoonsistent. 
Suppose A is the estateholder then, he is the landlord, according io the defini· 
tAon given above. The manager or trustee cannot become landlord of the 
·aame. 

Reference" may be made to the General Clauses Act, which defines COl'PO. 
rate body as person. . 

Olaul8 4, Bub·clau'6 (40)(B).-After the ~rdB "tenancy holding", the 
words "or part; of eo holding" should be added. 

Clau.1J 20, .ub-clau.e (2).-ln lines 6 to 9, delete the words "unleR by 
mutual agreement the transferer and the transferee ha.ve demarcated the area 
in which exproprietary rights have accrued Rnd fixed the rent, not higher 
tha.n the rent specified in sections 68 and 64','. Part~8 will Quse til. 
riSht and bogus or fraudulent! demarcation. will take place. 
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Also, j.n line 10, the words "if more eonveoien't" should be aeleted, at 

tbey are unneceSSAr.Y . 
Clauae 21(2).-ln line 6, add the words "and rega.inli poss6ssioh" after 

the word • 'mortgage ". After mere redemption, the 'Sif" rights . should not 
revive and the oultivating tenant Ilhould 'not lose his right. 

In line 7, add the word "hereditary" before the last two words 'Itenancy 
rights"~ " -

Clause 22(o.).-An exception of tena.nts of land mentioned ill Clause 21 
should also be made. Otherwise, the tenailt of a IFmd subject to mortgage 
as contemplated in Clause 21 will also become hereditary tenant. 

Clauu 28(ii).-Add the words "of the like kind" after the word "produce", 
otherwise in a pond which is for some time covered by matter if u. teuunt grows 
rice or other food crops, he will ha.ve 110 hereditary rights. 

C/ause26.-In spite of prohibition, transfers have continued and will 
continue. This is natural; for i.n case of on emergency, 0. tenant is bound to 
raise mon6y by mortgaging his fields. It is, therefore, necessary to provide 
for transfer with certain restrictions, as' in Self-liquidating mortgages, etc. 

Clause 27(2) (b) P1'01:iBo.-Add the words "of the same land" at the end. 
The example below will explain the reilison. 

Suppose .. tenant haa a holding of Ii plots. If he 8ubleta 2 plota for 8 years 
and aga.in sublets the- other 8 plota in the 'fourth year, the sub·leaae becoml!S 
illegal. 

ClauBe 28(b).-After the worda "when his e~ctIllent is ordered" and the 
words "and possession is delivered in execution of the order". 

ClaU.6 8lS.-Provision should be made to. give effect to such exchange in 
record of rights at the instance of any of the parties. 

CICJUI. 86.-Ezoha.nge of land between a tenant· and a landlord should ~ot 
be permitted. A similal' provision in the U. P. Tenancy Act created trouble 
and had to be given up. Monetary compensation at t!te market rate should 
he given .. 

ClauRe 87.-A similar provision in the Agra. Tenancy Act of 1926 had to be 
~rivell up, because this WIlS misused to the diS1ldvantage of the tenant.. At least 
flub-clauses (8.) and (b) must be deleted. Monetttry compensation should not 
be allowed. Land for land should be the only condition. Otherwise, monetary 

.l!ompenaation at the market rate should be given:. 
ClauB. 89(B).-Add the following words a.t the end, nfter the words "Section 

87", "after deducting the cost of improvement made by the tenant QU the land 
received in exchange.·" • 

~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~ 
ill never done. Nobody likes to undergo the expense Bnd trouble of iti regiswBtion 
when the term is so short. In the U. P., such registrlltioJl was not restored to. 
Hence, a. provision similar to Section 58-A of the Trn.nsfer of Property Act, 
which lays down the doctrine of part perfonnance should be inserted. The 
teuants will have to rely on the leases and the unregistered lease will not be 
admissible in evidence and then the tenant will suffer. 

CltJ.U8e 48.-Add th~ 'Word "Bnd oiau'" aft~r the word "statu.s" in 4S(l)(iin. 
Clause 59.-The landholder should give notice to the ·tahsilaar for treating 

the holding as a.bandoned whiC'h should be notifie.d Bnd ihen t.he landholder 
phould b~ allowed to enter into posS't'uion. 
,. All the copy of the report of Se1eoi Committee could be availa.ble to me onl7 
two daYB back, Ishes not been possible for me to mUelUgeniona OD tile 
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.. remaining Clausell ol the Bill in my present weak state of health. I, therefore,. 

sign. the Report, subjeot to this Minute of Dissent. If necessary, I ahall mov& 
amendments to the remaining Clauses on the floor of the House. 

SHIBBAN LAL BAKSENA. 
NJIlw DBLHI; 

Th.e 21st. March, 1949. 

ru 
. ()hapter IlIon Niii Jot requires to be recast because the interest. of amalt 
landholders Ill'e not safeguarded and no opportunity to them and others is given 
for self-cultivation to s. certain extent on their own improved 1000d if they wisb 
to do so from the commencement of. this Act. 

The righ~ of letting out khuclkasht land even for three years, is likely to lead" 
to rack-renting, a very bad practice which should in no case be encouraged. 
Clear distinotion between l.hudkaskt and hawala land be made. Chapter III 

. ainur at combining both kinds but doeR not offer a satisfactory .solution and there-
fore I suggellt tha.t the whole queat.ion of hawala nnd khudka.ht be rlJllonsidered' 
without affecting the rights and interests of the tenants. 

llOKULBHAI DATJI.ATRAM BHATT. 
NEW DELHI; 

The 21st March, 1949. 
_ 2!!!5 

IV 
While the principle has been accepted that any landlord who wishes to oulti. 

vate land himself should be encouraged to do 80 and with this end in view all 
khudkuht, whether belonging to a.n 18timrardar or to Olly other landlord, has 
been treated as a IIpecial holding in which hereditary rights will not aocrue u~ 
the commenceft1ent' of t~is Act, yet this provision may not have the desired 
effect beclI.use on account of the absence of land records in Ajmer-Merwara 
very few lands may have been demarcated all khudkasht. I, therefore, think, 
that some lond which is at present known as hawala and which the landlord hal' 
improved and reserved for his owp cultivation . .should have been allowed to him 
t(l he retained. '\ 

'REOUM AIZAZ RASUI., 
Naw DELHI; 

"he 21st March, 1949. 



[As ~ H 'nIB BJILIW Coxvl'l'fllll.] 
(Word. und6rlined emd .idsZinedJ .how the amendmen" mAde IIr 11&. ~tt ... , 

Glte;ri.ak. inQ'icate omi88icma.) . 

• 
BILL 

to decZare and amend ~e law 1'8Zating to aQ1'ic.u!t,.~j t6ftf1M.ie,',. tea01Ji..ai'"riPta 
and ontain other matter. in Ajmer-M enDG1'G. 

WHlIdAS it is expedien~ to declare and amend the law relating to agri.oulWral 
tenanoies, record-of-rights and certain other matters in Ajmer-Menvara; 

X. is hereby, ~aoted aa follows:-
CHAPTER I. 
PlUILDDNAllY. 

1. Short; title, ezteDt and commencemellt.---(l) This Act may be called the. 
Ajmer-Merwara Tenancy and Land Records Act, 1~9. 

(2) It extends to the whole of the province of Ajmer-Merwara. 
(3) It shali come into force at once, except Part III of Chapter m which. 

shall come into force on such date as the Chief Commissioner may, by notifipa. 
~ioll in th~ official Gazette, appoint in this behalf. 

2 •. Bepeal.--When this Act or any portion thereof comes into force in. 
Ajmer.Merwara. so much of any Act, Regulation or notification in force therein, 
or any condition of a iagir or isf,imrari. stmad, as Is inconsistent with this Aafl (]I'. 

with such portion. shall be deemed to have been repealed or superseded by thiI. 
Act or by such portion, as the case may be. 

a. S&viDgI.-Any rule, notification, proclamation and order issued, authority 
and power conferred, lease granted, right acquired, liability incurred, ren~ fixed, 
and any other thing done under any Act, Regulation or notifica~ion, or under any 
jagir or istim1ari sanad, as the case may be, shall, in so far as it is not inconsis-
tent with the provisions of this Act, be deemed to ha.ve been respectively issued, 
conferred, granted, acquired, incurred, fixed Gnd done under this Aot. 

4. :Qe6.Dit10D8.~ In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the 
subject or coutext,-

(1) all words and expressions used to denote toe possessor of any right,-/. 
title or interest, whether the same be proprietary or otherwise, shan be' 
deemed to Include the predecessors and sliCCeSSOrH ill right, title or interesj 
of such person; . 

(2) '·~icllitura.l year" means thA year commencing 011 the first day of 
June and ending on the thirty-first day of May next following; 

(3) "agriculturist" means a pcrson who earns his livelihood wholly or 
principalIy.- . 

(a) by the cultivation 01 land personally, or through servants or by 
hired labour, or . . 

(b) 6S artisan or field-labourer, pa.id in cash or kind for work COD-
uected with agriculture, and includes-

... (i) B landlord whose interest in the stable land of the village. 
does notJ exoeed l,2O aore81 _ 



f (i) a tenant who sub-leta hbI land in aooordanoe With the. 
provisions of this Aot; 

EZ1JlanR-tiQft..-;An qricu!.kIr~ wbo. ~ou.~ ~;r :iu~ention of ch8n~8 
~ Pf9fef+$iop a8 8~oh. tem~rarily ceases. to so earn hIS livelihood, or who IS 
prevented' fioom 80 e&nling his livelihood: by age or bodily infirmity. or 1>7 
absence due to service 'in the military, naval or air· forae!; of India. or by 

.confinement in prison. does not tbereby cease to be lin agriculturist; 
(4) "assistant <,omnllssioner" includes an additional assistant commis • 

.uo~er 8.Q~ an extr~ assistant commissioner; -
(5) "batai" moons division of the produce on the threshing-floor; 
(6) "bighori" means money rent· per bighG of laoPi 
(7) "biBwadaT" means-

(a) any person who is reoorded 88 plot-proprietor in the settlement 
k1&BWo.t of 1874 and is continuously so recorded since, or wbo, but for 
an error or omission, would huve "been SCi continuously recorded; or 

(b) any member of tbe proprietary body wbo becomes aD owner of 
land Wider section 7 of the Ajmere Land and Uevenue RegulRtion, 1877 
(II of 1877). or ' 

(e) any person who becomes, or is declared, a biBwado.f' under the 
provisions of this Act. and includes a person admitted to the occupation 
of lund under 9, lease guaranteeing hereditary rights of ownership and 
enjoyment to the lessee on condition of his permanently developing 
suoh land by sinking a well or otherwise, ~d who accordingly deve-
loped such land and was, before the commnecement of this Aot, 
recorded as plot-proprietor thereof in the 7,h6Wo.t; 
(8) "cess" meaDS 8 cess declared payable under s~b-section (9) of 

section 62 or which is chargeable under seotion 87; - .-
(9) "collector" meaDS the collector of Ajmer or my other officer 

appointed by the Chief Commissioner to discharge the funcliOnB of • 
. collector un,der thia Act and inc) udes an additional collector; 

(10) '!confirming court" means a 'court to wbich the record of a case is 
submitted in accordance with the provisions of tbis Act for confirmation of 
any decree or order passed therein; 

(11) "decree" means an order which is ilrawn up in the form of a decree 
86 prescribed; 

(1e) "holding" means 9. parcel or pareels Of land held under one leale" 
.engagement or grant or, in the absence of sucb lease, engagement or grant' • 
under one tenure, and in section ~ includes a well on a hording; • 

(13) '.'improvement" means; with reference to fI tenant's bolding,-
(i) a dwelling honse erected on the holding by the tenant for lila 

own C!ccupation,. or a cattle-shed, or n, store-house or any other C.OD-
struction for agrlcultuml purposes, erected or set up by him on hi~r 

• holdin..g, 8nd . 

(ii~ any w~rk which adds maf;eria!ly ~o the value of the holding and 
, is consIstent Wlth the purpose for which It was let, and which if not 

.exeouted on the hording, fs ,ei'~~ ~~~",u~ 4frec9Yf~r :i,ts benefit or is. 



s-
'titer elt~~tion, made directly 'beneficial t.o it •. aDi, 8ubject W the tore: 
86~. 'PfuvisiOna of this clause, includes- , ' 

, (a) the construction of a well, water channel, and other work 
for the supp1y or tUstribution Of water for agriouj~ural purposes, 

(b) the construction of any work for the drainage of land. or for 
the protection of land from 1l00cis, or from erosion or other damage 
h)' W8~. 

(0) the reclaiming. olearing. enclosing. levelling, or terracing 
of land, 

(d) the erection in the immediate vicinity of the holding, 
,otherwise than on the village site, of a building required for the 
convenient or, profita.ble use or occupation of the holding, 

(6) the construction of a tank or other work for ~he storage of 
water for agricultural purposes, and . 

(f) the renewal or reconstruction of any of the foregoing works, 
or such alterations therein, or additions thereto, as are not of the 
nature of mere repairs: 

Provided that such clearance, water channel, levelling, em· 
bankment, enclosure, temporary well or other work as is made 
in the ordinary cou~e of cultivation and without 'incurring .any 
speeial expenditure sholl not be d'eemed to be an improvement; 

Ezplanation.-A work which benefiitl several holdings may be 
deemed to be an improvement with respect to each of such holdings; 

(14) "istimrari estate" means an estate in respect of which an iBtimrari 
.anad has been granted by the Chief Commissioner before the commence-
ment of the Ajmere Land and Re.,'enue Regulntion, 1877 (II of 1877); Rnd 

"illrtimrardar" means the person to whom such sanad has been granted, 
or any other person who becomes entitled to the istimrarj estate in succession 
tct him in aceordance with the provisions of the said Regulation; 

(15)."iagirdar~' means It person to whom.the revenue of any land has 
been assigned under a san~ issued by the Chief Commissioner before the 
commencement of the Ajmere Land nnd Revenue Regulation, 1877; 

(16) "khud'kashf" means land cultivated by a proprietor, either himself, 
()1." by servants or by hired la.bour; 

'(17) "1r.uta.'· mea.ns an estimate or appraisement of the stand'ing crop;-. 
(18) "lag" meaDS-

(a) a levy in cash imposed on Ii tenant-
(i) on the OccBflion of n ceremony in the family of the landlord 

or the tenant, or 
(it) by way of a tax on It well or plough or 8S fee· for settle-

ment of rani accounts; or 
(b) any other levy in cBsh over and above the rent paya.ble by a 

tenant, but does not include 0. fee F.peci6ed in the First Schedule or 
an assessment leviable, or a local rate payable, under any law for the 
time being in foroe in the pl'Ovince: 
(19) "land" means land which is let or held for the raising of cropa or 

garden produce, or for purposes subservient. the!eto, and includes land 
covered by water used for the purpose ot gro"lDg Blnghara or other ttrOOuoe-, 
but does· not incl~e land .for the ti!D~ being, QCc?-pied ,by a building 01' 
appurtenant thereto, other than a bUlldtng which IS fln Improvement; 



(SO) "landholder" meaDS the penon to whom ref! ii, or, bufl for 1& 
contract, express Or implied; would be, payable, and in.oludea IMmlot com. 
mittee created or recognised under the provisions of section 180; 

(91) "landlord" means the proprietor of a village, or of a share or 
specilied plot therein, and inoludes- . 

(i}' in case of land in respect of which an i8timTGri .• GnG4 baa beeD 
granted, any person by whom an estate, a village, .or a portiDn of aD 
estate or village is held, whether under a separate engagement to paT 
revenue or other-Nise; 

(ii) a iagiTdar; o.n~ 

(iii) a trustee, a ma.nager, a superintendent, a mutGwGlli, or a body-
of persons appointed to administer a religious endowment, a trust, or 
waqf property, or the .hamlat deh land of a village; 
E:cplanation.-In clauses (gO) and (leI), the word !'landbolder" or 

"landlord" shall include--
(i) a mortgagee with possession, 
(il) a, lessee of proprietary right, and 
(iii) in case of property of which superintendenoe has been assum-

ei by the Cq,urt of Wards under section 6 of the ,AjIQer8 Goverm,neni 
Wards Regulation, 1888 (I of 1888) or which has been attached. under 
section 82 of the Ajmere Land and Revenue Regulation, 187'1 (n. of 
1877), the collector; 

.(99) "lease" includes the counterpart of a. IOBse; 
(28) "legal praotitioner" means any person who is, for the time being~ 

enrolled as an advocate or pleader by the Judicial Commi88ioner of Ajmer. 
Merwara; 

(24) "minor" means a person who, under seotion 3 of the Indian 
Majority Act, 1875 (IX of 1875), has not attained bis majofity; 

(25) "muali" means 0. definite portion of la.nd held revenue-free under 
a .anad issued by the Chief Commissioner, and a "muaficlar" means the 
holder of such muafi; . 

(26) "neg" means-
(a) a levy in kind impoRed on a tenant as--

(t) Stlri, I/awai-batti or any other kind of levy mnde on the 
division of the produce of 0. holding, or 

(ii) kasa. (dishes) of food or sweetmea£s given on the occasion 
of marriage or uny other ce~'emony or the money equivalent there· 
of; or . 
(b) any other levy in kind over and above the rent paya.ble by a 

tenant; 
(97) "order" mea.ns the formal apression of a deoision Of any autho. 

rity under this Ac~; 
(28) "paral,un(l baran,i" r:neans encloRed l~w lying .land, tho cultivation 

of which depends on the rt;tnfall and the silt depOSited thereon by the 
inflow of water from the catchment area; 

(29) "pay", "payable" and "payment~'. when used with reference to-
renil, include "deliver", '.'deliverable'·~ and !.'delivery"; 

'(30) "prescribed" means prescribed by thiS' Act or rules made 
thereunder; '. 

(31) "produce of & holdinf{" means a crop or 'any other produce of the 
land standing on the holding, or which haa been grown on the holding aDd 

• 
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?IlB been r~o.ped or gathered, 'Ilnd is ~eposited on the holding or on a thresh. 
mg flcror;' , _ 

(82) "Ilrovinctl" means the pl'()\,itH'e of Ajmer.Merw'll'l\; 
(.1.~) "rent" means Wh!l~(Wtl~ iH paid or plt,Yllble ill money or kind, or 

par[,}y Ul InOlHJ,Y and pnrtly HI kmd, by H tmlUnt 011 account of the use or 
oecupation of land held by him;' . 

(34) ",registered" moans registered under any law for the time being 
in force for th(1 r<'gistrut:oll of documents; ~, 

(.'15) "revemw court" menns all or any of the following authorities. 
when act.ing under this Act or any rille made thertmnder, lItmwl~' , __ 

(i) the Chief Commissioner, 
(ii) the collector,,, 
(iii) a record officer, an Ill!sistunt reeord officer I\od a rent-rate 

offioer, 
(iv) 1\ sub-divisional officer, 
(v) an n'ssistnnt commissioner, 
(IIi) a tah8.i/AlaT, 

(vii) a naib-tah8ildar ernl't.lwered by the collector under cl~8e (b) 
of section 178, anrl 

(viii) 0. person or a bodr of persons invested with powers to hear 
and dispose of cases 'under clause (a), (b) or (c) of section 180; , 
(36) "revenue" menns land revenue; 
(37) "sayar" rueans whatever is payable by It lesRee or licensee on 

Ilccount of the right of gathering produoe, forest rights, fisheries or the use 
of water for irrignt.ion from llI'tificia.] sources; a.nd includes u fee specified 
,ill the First Schedule and a cess chargeable under section 87; 

(88) "stable lnnd" ,meaus laud which, because of facilities of irrigation, 
quality of the Boil or other ndvnntages, is capable of being regularly culti· 
vated, and iR demarcated I\s stable land by the rent· rate officer, or any 
other authority, appointed fOl' the purpose, a.nd, subject to the foregoing 
provisions, includes-

(i) land in the bed of Ii tank or nadi which dries up in time for 
the Tabi sowing, and 

(jj) mal, gormia 01' pagabund.ba,ani: 
Provided'that, until such time as demarcation is made. the provi. 

sions regarding demarca.tion shall not be deemed to be B purt of this 
ulause; 
Ezplanation.-A land whioh is capable of being regularly oultivated 

shall not ceMe to be so regarded if, in any year, it has been left fallow, 
or could not be cultiVAted on account of failure of rainfall or for any other 
reason; 

(89) "suh-tenant" Illeans a. person who holds land ¥Om the tenant 
thereof or from a rent· free grantee, or from a grantee a.t a. favourable ra.te 
of rent, and by whom rent is, or, but for a contract express or implied, 
would be, payable; , 

(40) "ttmnnt" me~ns a person who holds land of another pere;Oll. and iB, 
0'1", but for 0. contract expreBs or implied, would be, liable to pay rent for 
Buch laud to such other person and, cxeept when a contrary intention 
a.ppears, includes a Bub.tenant. bllt doeR not inclllde-

(a,) a person to whom a tenancy holding is transferred of her wise 
than under the provisions of this Act, 



(,l • (b )e%C8pt u ·otherwise provid~, a rent-free IND~, •. srutee .. 
a favoll1'able rate of rent or a. holder of village lervice grant, a.nd 

(c) n.. person to whom only the right to cut graBS or to graze cattle. 
is granted, whether with or without consideration; and 
(41) "year of settlement" means, with releret;tce to Rny area of the 

provinoe, 'tluy yel1r or period between November 1940 and June 1947 during 
which the record or settlement operations were in force in such urea. 

6. Power of landlord and tena.ut to act thl'Ough agent.-(.1) AIl,Ything which 
is by t,hi" Al't !'equirod ':>1' pm·mittcd. .to be dOll(> b.v a ~I.mdlord or a tenant lJlay 
be done by his ll.11thor~ed IIgt'lIt, * 41< * * and, in the nbsen(l6 of evidence of Q 
contwry intention, in (leu.lillgs between a hmdlvrd (llId it tenant such l\gent 
shall be deemed to be aotillg under the authorit,y oi his principa.l. 

(2) Eyery {Hlrson, ot.her than a legal pruct;tioner or his clerk Or employee, 
or tl petition-wl'irer, emp0wt'red in this behalf by a l'lll,HorJ or tenant, shall be 
deemed to be !111 uut.horiscd uge.llt of such ltmdlorJ oj· LlJIIIlnt. 

E'xplanation.-In this section "ltuthori8pd agent," jncludes t\ ',amdar of a 
jal7iTd~or istimrarduT. \, 

CHAPTER II 
PRIMARY RIGHTS 

8. Primary right. of a tenant.-A tel~llnt" other tha.n a I!ub-Wnunt. sh)l11 
ltave & right-. ... 

. (i) Ilubject, in the (,IlS(~ of clause (a) or (/I). to the provisions of the 
FIrst; Schedulo a.nd to the payment of fec. if any, specified therein-

(a) to possess, in the village in which his holcling ill situated, a. 
site on whi!!ll he mav build one residtlTltial house for himself and his 
{umil;y and, when ne~~Bsary, to repair a.nd rebuild it, to "IIell the materials 
of, such house and, with the written C011sent of the lancUord, to transfer 
the right. of residence therein to any tenllnt of such village; 

E:r.planation.-ln this oJ~use 'residentia.l bouse' shall indude a. 
cattleshed, and a store-house for stocking fodder, manure l.Ul.d agri-
cultural implements; .. 

(b) to use the waste-land of the village for grazing and pasturing 
his cattle and other domestic animals Bnd for threshing com; 
(il) when rent is paid by batai. or bighoTi, to allow only prescribed 

weights and measures to be used :or. determining such ~nti; a.nd 
(iiI) where in any Ilrea bighori is charged at customary J'Qte, to: grow 

-cotton or fodder c:rop at Ruoh rate on not more than one-fourth of the 
irrigo.bJe aNa of his holding. 

''I. ProhlbltlOll of certa1D acts.-(l) A tenant shall not be-
(i) ejeoted from his holding otherwise than in aocordance with the 

provisions of ,this Act; or 
(ii) evioted from his residentia.l house. other' than a house :whioh is an 

improvement, merely because he has surrendered,. or baB been e]eoted from, 
his holding in the Village; or / 

• * * • .* * * 
(iii) compelled to render any service, or tlo allow the use of his ca.ttle 

or agricultural implements, .~ bis landholder, with or without remunera£ion. 



(I) ~ provisions of ~ leetioD and of section. 6 and 02 lhall. 10 far u ~81 
are. appbcable, appl1. to a re~t;.free grantee, a grantee at It. fllrourable rate of 
re:r;tt •. a holder of. vilhtge servIce grant, and an artisan or a village-workman, 
paId ~ cash or kmd. for work connected with agriculture as they a.pply to a 
heredItary tenant. 

S. Prohibition aga1nst deprivation of certain rights.-(.1) Noiwith~tUlldil1g, any 
custom or contruet to the nontl'ul'Y, every leu",:, or a;,;reeru(>nt between !1 land-
holder and [t tenllnt. whether mado bofore or afttlr the eomrrwJl('ement of this 
Act, whi~h purports, Or would operate, t.o prohibit or restrict f1 tCIJHllt from 
8cqui~ing,exttrci8jllg or .enforcing any right mJllferred on; or Iwcll'red to, him 
by t.llle Act, slUtll be VOId to Lhe extent uf such prohihilion or restriction. * * 

* * • * ,.. 
* .j,. 

(2) When land, not 'previously cult.ivated, has been recluimed by, or at the 
expense of, tIl(' IUllIlholder und let to u teuant. Or has beell let to a teullnt in 
ordtl'i' thut it should. be reclaimed by him or at his expense, then for a period 
of tWlllve years after such land ~'as let, nothing in sub-section (1) shall he 
JX>nstrued us affectingullY condition of a contract, which relates to payment 
of rent or to enhancement, abatement or variation of rent of such land, lr 
which provjdes that, during any period for which suoh lund is to be held free 
of rent or on favourable terms, the tenaut is liable to ejectmellt for breach of 
any such condition. • 

Explanation.-Whcn land has remained uncultivated for a period 'of five 
years, it Rhnll, for the purposes of sub-section (2), be deemed to be land not 
previollsly cuHivuteu. 

~ ~ . 

9. Oertaln righta of landlQrd.-Subjeet., ill cl1se of chm;;" (iii), to the condi-
tiolls of an istimrari Na.nad and to(} the provisions of any law for the time being 
in force, a landlord shull have a right-

• 

(i) where in Ully area fJighori hI charged at cU!ltom~r:y rate and cotton 
or fodder crop is grown on more thoI! one-fourth of the lTrlgnble are~a of the 
holding of n tenant, to charge rent on t,hll land in excess of 1ih~' one-fourth 
area on \\hich cott<>n or fodder crop is grown at Q, rate specified in ~e 
second proviso to section 64; 

(ii) nt all reasonable .times. to enter, Or depute bis servant, agent or 
surveyor to enter, upon any land comprised in his estate for the purpose 
of surveying and measuring lmcb land ort for any other la.wful purpose; 
a.nd 

(iii) if he has a proprietary interest in an i.timrari estate, to op~n 'or 
work A, mine or grant a lease for the purppse, or fI:> undertake, o~ to 18~ue 
a licence tio any other person to u·ndertake. prospectlllg work for disoovertng 
new sources of supply of minerals. 

* * • 
CRAPTER ill 

NIJI JOT 

• • • 

10. DeflD1t1cm.- ·Niji jot means khudka.qht demarcated under the provision!' 
of this ChR.pter. 

11. AppUcation for demai'cattOo.-(l) If, at thc:l commencement. of this Act·, 
the proprietor of a village or a part thereof or a specifio area therein, was culti. 
vating any lllnd 6S khudkaltht. he may, within six months of such commpnop-
ment. apply to the sub-divisional officer for demarcation of such ',hudka'h~ IUO 
fl41{ jot. 



(~) With his r;ppllcatioll, the applicant shall file 0. list, giving the area and " 
survey number ,(H other descriptiOll of the khudkruht to be so de{narcated and 
Buch other ~articillu.rs IlB muy be prescribed. 

12. Order o{ demarcation of 1/ i j i ':ot, -(1) OIl the receipt. of such application, 
t.Ile sub-divisioOlll officer shall issue Il proclamation ca.lling upon all persons 
whu. ~lo.iu.l un inten~st in such la.nd to file objections, if any, w;thin tlHl period 
Bpcclfied III such proclamation. 

(2) If,nfter hearing the objections, if any, and making such further inquiry 
as he deernsfit. the sub-divisional officer is sllt/isJied that the land to be demar-
cated as niji jot was held by the upplico.nt as his khudkasht in the agricultural 
yaar beginning on the first day of June, 1948, he sha.lI pass an order for the 
demnrCtltiolJ of slwh lfind as niji iot, 

13. Dema.rcation.-The sul:Adivisionnl oftkl~r shall hflve the demaroation 
Ilwde on the spot and shall prepare and place on record a mo.p, indicating the 
plots deml\rt'at,e~ ali "iji jot. 

14. statu of tenBDt of tliji jnt.-A lnmllord may let hi!'! niji jot subjo~t to 
~,he same restrictions Il'S apply to sub-letting by a hereditary tenant under 
section 27, and the person to whom niji jot is so let sha'} be a non·occupanoy 
tenant thereof: -

l)rovided that if such landlord adY.nitoB u person to niji jot in contravention 
Of th~ provisions of this Aeeiion. such person shall, notwithstanding anything in 
sect·ion 22, he<lOme 8 hereditary tenant. 

15. Succesal.on to niji jot.-Oll the deRth of t.he holder of niji jot, t,he niji jot 
rights shall devolve in ncc-ordnnce with the IRw whioh regUlates the succession 
of proprietary right. in such land. 

16. Collector'. powers to let to t8nants.--.(1) If the collf'ctor is sat,jsfie(l that 
tht' landlord of flTl (~st,nte or village, without good leason, keeps lurge area.s of 
his niji jot Hnd other culturable land uncult.ivated, or that an emergency haa 
arisen for. bringing under cultivation land which has not been previously culti-
vated or. if previoll~ly cllltivated, has remained uncultivnted. for more than 
three years, he may. 

(i) with the previous lanction of the Chief Commissioner. take posles-
sion of luoh land, and 

(ii) notwithltanding anything to the contrary contained in this. Aot. 
allot it for cultivation on such terms .and condit.ions 68 may be prescrIbed, 
and 

t-ge person to whom the land is so ollott.ed shall, unless he is the landlord of sucb 
land. be deemed to have been admitted as tenant within the meaning of olause 
(b) of section 22: 

P~vided that, while giving his san.ctiQn under clau~e (i). the Chief Com-
missioner may exempt from its operatlOn !Iony land wh1eh lS uled as p8~t~ 
Innd. or threshing-floor, or for some other purpose for the benefit of the public. 

CHAPTER IV 
CLASSBS OF TENANTS 

1'/. 0laIIe8 of teaanta.-There shall he, for the purposes of this Act, tho 
lQllowing ~la~!\()8 of tenants. namcly.-· 

(n.) oocupancy tenantl; 
(b) exproprietary tenants; 
(0) hereditary tena.nts; and 
(4) non-ocoupancy tenlults. 



": .. 
18. Oceupancy te~-(l) Evory persotl-

- , .. , ',' til ", " r.' , 

.. (a) oth.er . than ri. perS.Oll to' wlrom the ·provisiorls of scolion 7 of the 
Ajm~re Laud' ana Revenue Regulation. 1877 (II of 1877) apply, who, 
before the commencement of this Act, was admitted to the occupation of 
land on condition of l:!is sinking 11 welT, reclaiming or otherwise developing 
8uc4,.land, nnd wh? has, before. 6uchcommenoexnent, SUlik a· well, . reclaimed 
or othtlrwise dtlvetoped such land. or 

(b) who was recorded in the year of settlement I\S t.enant with a perma-
nent; right of tenancy (maeara-i-mu8taqil) and has continued in p08seaaioD 
since. or· . 

(0) on whom a right of occupancy haa, in the manner prescribed. been 
conierred by the landlord, . 

shdll be called an occupanoy tenant. 
19 • • zpropnetary tenauta.-Every person who-

(4) is. at the commencement of this Act, an exproprietBry tenllllt in 
f.(..oordlilloe wit}. the provisions of the Ajmere IJand BUll Revenue Regula. 
tion. 1877. or 

(b) acquires exproprietary rights in accordance with the provisions of 
this Act, 

.hull be cullt'd an exproprietary tenant. 
go, Acquisition of ezproprietary rlghtl.-(l) If the whole of the interest of 

a sole proprietor of a ~i11age or of u specific a1"('·a thereof is tmnsferred, either 
by foreclosure or sale in execution of a decree or order of II civil or revenue 
court, or by voluntary alienation, otherwise than (a) by gift or (b) by exchange 
between co-sharers of the village, he shall beoome an exproprietary tenant of 
the whole of Ms 1,hudl,aBht or 8 portion thereof. as the CIiSe may be. whillh he 
hilS cultivated continuously for thrEle years or more at t.h~ (late of snoh t",lusftlr, 
and shall be entitled to hold the same at a rate paYllble by an e'<propl'ietllry 
ton ant Huder Re('t.jons fl8 a.lId M. 

(9) If a part only of the interest of a sole proprietor of a village or of 0 
specific·a.rea thereof is 8Q transferred. or where there lire two or mol't' c('-,hurers 
in the proprietary interest of 6 villfl.ge or of specific area thereof, and IHAch 
transfer relat~ to the whole or part of the proprietary interest of some of them, 
exproprietary righ!.s shull aGCrlW in 80 much of kh1/d1:IIHh t so cnlti vllted as' 
appertains or corresponds t{) the part of ·the int,erest so t1·"'n.;ff~rl'('d and, unless 
by mutuHl nVH>NIl£'nt HIe t,rnnsferer and t,he traus!crell )-,U"(' dnl1nrenh'd the 
area in which expmprirtn.ry rights hln'e nCeTlIpa. s,ld fix('d HIP TPllt. not. higher 
than thp rCl1t spe('ificd in seetions c,a and 64, t.h!:' sub-divisiollnl (./TIcer Rhllll. in 
the course of l!1ut.(ltiorl procE'edingR or, jf mo~e (,oI1Vf'lIiont, in /l, fo:ppaTllte pro-
ceeding. started OJl his own motion. or Oil the appliC'ation of the exproprietory 
kuant or 't.he lnndlord. or on th(' report of. t,he 11atu;ari, demUI'I\uie su('il area. 
• and dec'lare the rent in !\{loordance wilh the provish"s of SUb-f'I'I:tioJl (1). 

(3) A mortgage shltll bo deemed to he It voluntary alienf~tJon within the 
menning of sub-section (1), if it has the effp.('t of t.T'lltIRfforrillg propri :t:ary 
possession of the IRnd mortgaged from the mortgagor to {.htl mortgagee but not 
otherwise. . 

(4) Notwithstandin·g ~n:vt.hiJlg in ~"h-!iHm,jon (1), (2) or (.'li. (o'1.))ropri'!tllr.v 
rigMs shall not acerue in grove-land, or in lnnd trnnf!frm:·n fO)· :my purpose 
inoonsistent with the existence of a right .of oultivation therein. 

(5) Aft.er disposing of the case for demarc~tion of tllO exproprictn.ry !J.r~ 

and dec1a!'ation of rent thereon under sub-section (2). tlws\lb-divisiona.1 officer 



let 
abaU lubmit tile reoord of ~ cue for oonflrmation of ,be orc1er p8IIHd b7 14)· 
to the oolleotor.. " 

11. ~ulahmlr1' .of ezplOplletary rtptl:=-(l) Save as otherwise provid. 
ed iu sub-section (.2). an agreement for the relinquishment of. expropriet~1 
rights shall be void. whether such agreement was entered into before or ItJter 
such rights aoorued. 

(2) Notwithstanding anythipg contained in the first proviso to section 57, 
where the land tt&naferred by mortgage of the kind spetified in Bub-section (3) 
of section 20 consiata wholly of a speoifio area of 1,hud1saeJ.t of three or more 

• years, the mortgagor may, by simultaneous agreement in writing, waive his 
expropriet.ary rights. and in that case the mortgaged land sholl, if the morl;-
gagor redeems the mortgage within ten years of the date of the transfer, be 
restored to him l;lnencumbered with any tenancy rights . 

.. lIeredJ.boIJ teDAlltl.-Subject to the provisions of section 28. evert 
perSOii who- .--

(4) is, at the commencement of this Act, a tenant of land, not being 
an exproprietnry tenant, nn occupancy tenant or a 611b-tennot, or 

(b) is, after the commencement of this Act, admitted a8 Il tenant 
otherwise than as a sub-tenant, or otherwise than as a tenant to whom 
niji jot is let in accordance with the provisions of section 14, or 

(c) und!:'r t·he provisions of this Act, Ilc'1uires hereditary rights. 
shall be cnlled a. hereditary tenant. 

E:'·pltJ~ltl.t.ion .---]for the pUrpOS(lS of this s('ctioTl, the W()rd • 'sub ·tenant" 
shall lIot. include /l. peri>on who h()lrl~ lanel from ft rdatiol1. clqlf'll(bllt. 0:;' H~l'
vunt of t.h(. lnnilholder or. in nn (~stllj;O mentiolll·d in the Seeoll'l ~:eh(.·d\Jh, from tI. 
trallsferee of :til int.erp!';t ill 11 holding or pltrt. t.lH-'reof. wIld-her the tr:msier 
was Wilde before or Ut:i.('I· t.Jw eornnWJ)(~er/l(W.t or fhi" Ad .. \lnle~s >.lIeIr rdnHolI, 
d('pr:>ndant., "ervtlJlt or h'nn~ft'l"ee proV('~ to t.he ~n ti~fact,ion of t.he COUl-t tho.t 
he IS It genuine tenant of such land or sur,lJ holding or purt thereof. 

23. Land in Which hereditary rights shall not accrue.-Notwit.hf.ltllllcling any-
thing in this Act, hereditary rights shall not accrue in-

* * • • 
(I) unstable lann, or 
(ii) groye-lnnd. pasture-Innd, bir, or land, cov~rcd by water. * used 

for tfie purpose of growing 8ingharaor ot.her produce, or 
(iii) land lJ~e(l for casunl or occasional cult,ivutirm in the bed of B 

riverOr B stream, 01" 

("11) land acquired or held for a public purpose or for 1\ work of public 
utility, 01" ' 

(v) the khudka8ht of a Ia.ndlord who is serving in the military, JlIlVal 

or air forces of India, so long as hE' ~main8 in auch aervice a.nd for two 
years after the cessation of such service: 

Provi(led that. where there are several co-sharel'll in such l:hudl'(JBht And 
not all of them are in such service. the provisions of this olausc shall apply 
only when the co-sharers who are not in such service belong to Olle or 
more of the following classes. namely, females, minors, lunatics, idiots or 
persons incapable of cultivating by reason of blindness or physical 
infirmity. 01" confim>ment in prison. 

24. lfon-occupancy tena.nts.-All t~nll!lts other than oceup:.mc;V tenant'S. 
exproprietury tena.nts and herediblTy tenants shall he non-occupancy tenants_ 
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(j . CHAPTER V 

DJlVOLUftOIf, TRAM ...... EftlMCT10N, DIVJ8101f, ExclLUfGa AlII) A.OQUJ'~ 

De"oWticm. Clnd trca""fe., of tenafJc;a,. 
B. 1Il~ of & teuat, If 1Ieri~ 1Il4 1r1UWab1e.-The interest. of aD 

OCCupancy tenant, an e:z:proprietary' tenant, a hereditary ten_t a~ a DOD-
occupancy tenant is heritable, but is not transferable, utherwiie than by sub-
lease 8S hereinafter provided, or by transfer or surrender to a co-tenant. • • • 

• • • , . • 
II. Problblttou agalDlt cerWn kI:D4 of v..u.tlr or lUb-leue.-(l) No tenau. 

shafi8ub-let, or otherwise transfer, the whole or any portion of his holding ill 
oonsideration .. * • of a debt, • • • whether reserving or not 

. Teaerving rent to be paid periodically. 
(9) No sub· tenant sha.ll sub·let the whole or allY portion. of bis holding. 
S"I. lUp.' to 1U'b-18t.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 26 and IUb., 

sections (9) and (3) of thiS' section, a tenant may sub·let the whole (lr allY portion 
of his holding. ' 
~ No occupancy, exproprietary or hereditary tenant shall sub·let the 

whole or any portion of his holding-
(a) to II person other than an agriculturist, or 
(b) for a term excecding,~yearg: 
Provided that fI, period of tlot less than three years shall intervene 

botween the expiry of Of1(> suh·lelHlp fllld the b('giiming of tlltl next F;uh-lellsE>. 
(3) No UOI\·up,cupnllcy ,tt'IHIll/" other thon [l sub·Lenant, ,;111111 Rub·let the 

whole or nny portilln of hh; iJolding for II term eX(~E'pdhlg (')np~ 
(4) 'rhe rl'nt payable by a snb·hmant, to an o()cupancy, an expropri0;tary, * 

a hw.ditllry or H 1l011·oecupalle,Y temwt shull be nn :t11101lnt not exctledinF: the 
amount of rent payable by such~mal1t t.o his Innd-holder: 

Provided t,hat:'Uie restrictions imposed by clause (b) of sub-'3e(~tion (~) ." 
* * on sub·lp,tting of n holding 'or portion thereof shull not apply 
when the leRf'.or is 11 female, a minor, a lunatic. an idiot, or 11 person incapable 
of cultivnting by renson of blindnE'ss, or any physical innrmit,y, Or service in 
the military, noval or air forces of India, 01' cO'Q,finement in prison: 

Pl"Ovided further that, in the enSe of Do holding held ;ointly h.Y more persons 
than one, the provisions of the first proviso shall not apply unle9S an such 
persons ... * * belong to one or more of the categories specified therein. 

EztinctiorJ of ~6nanci68 
•• '1'tn.II1oy, when miDgu1lhe4.-The int~~rest of 0. tenant in his holdinJ 

or part thereof, as the case may be, shall be extinguished-
(0) when he dies, leaving no heir entitled to inherit; or * .. 
(b) when his ejectment is ordered; or 
(c) subject to the provisions of sections.!! nnd 5A, when he surrenders 

or abandons t,bs holding; or . 
(d) when his land is acquired under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 

(I of 1894); or 
(6) when he ill deprived of PORSp.RRion of his llOlding otherwise thlln. in 

accordance with t.he proviRions of this Art and hili! not upplied for rC'rovery 
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of possesfiionwithi-n t,he period of limitation specified'ln section ~ 
lO4, as the elise mt~y be; or 

(f) wh811 the mortga.ge referred to in * . section 21 . has been reo 
deemed by the mortgagor 88 provided in that section; or-' 

(g) when he acquires, or. succt:.eds to, the entire' proprietary rig?tI 
in his holding, Or where the holder of the entire proprietary' right over a 
holding inherits or otherwise acquires the tenancy rights in such holding: 

... '" lI' '" '" 
Provided that no order of ejectment which lit submitted for conrinnation 

under the provisions of this Act shaH extinguish the tenancy,' until such oruer 
has become final: --

... Provided further that no surrender by a female tenant with ,life inter~st 
shall extinguish the tenancy. unless such surrender is made with the written 
consent; of her nearest reversioner. I 29. 'l'ermiDatton of nb-leaaea.- * * * Every sub·lease in force at 
the Oommenoement of this Act shall, notwithstnnding Rny oontract to the con· 
trR~:V. terminate on t,he thirty.first day of May next following the dute of sllch 

.lIIllellCement. and on suoh termination the right of the sub·t,enunt shall be 
extiuguished. » 

~ lUght.l of lub-tena.nt. on nt.tnctlDn of tenant'. _rt .. -.(l) Subject to 
the provisions of sub· section (,2). the extinotion of the interest of a tenant shall 
operate to ~~tinguish the interest of any sub-tenant holdi"rig-under him,' 

(9) When the right of a tenant in any llUld is extinguished under the pro-
visions of clause (g) of section 28 the sub·tenant. if any. of suoh land shan 
* • • become a. non-occupancy tenant. 

81. VacatlDl of hold1Dc on nUDctton of rlght,-Exoept as otherwise pro· 
vidiid in t,his Act. when the interflst of a tenRnt or sub-tena.nt is extinguished. 
he shall vacate his holding, but shall ha.ve, in respect of the removal of any 
crop * • * the same rights all Il tell ant would have upon ejectment in ac: 
cordant!e with the provisiolls of this Act. . • 

n. PoIaeIIIon of la.nd not vaca.ted.-(l) If a. Bub-tena.nt. to whom 
theprovisions of section 31 :\pply, does not VRcate the holding. the 
perSOIl entitled to iii- possession of such holding shall. on application 
to the tahBilda" he put in ,osseHsion thereof.· * * 

(2) The tahltilda., Rhnll. after deciding the * disp\~te, if RllY, nrlsn;g 
betw(!ell the rnrtj(~F., submit the "eC'ord of t,he case f(l/' * confimlation of the 
order passed by hiIll to the sub-divisional offiC'er. 

Divi8ion. e:r:change and acqui8jtion of hoZding8 
33, Division Of holdJDgs.-(l) A divisio.l of a holding shall he eftccted-
-- (a) by agreement between the co-tenants; or 

(IJ) by t,he order of the tan sil<lar, passed on nn applicQt,ion IInder this 
st'cl,jl>n by ~ co-t.ennnt, against. tIle others and the lllndholder: 

l>rovided thnt no such Hgreement shaIJ hi! binding (,n the landholder, unless 
he agrt!(>8 thereto in wrltiIl,g: 

Provided further that 110 such Rpplication shall he entertained If, as a result 
of .livision, t.he nre.a of the share of n eo-tentltlt is reduc'ell tr, Ie,,!; HlIm ten 
ncrell, 
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(g) If, the holdingt~ be di;;d~d is iissetlsed to fixed money rent,the division 
,hall be accompanied by the distribution of' rent payable ill respect of each 
portion oC the lJoldillg so dividtld. 

'JlJ\ After dt!ciding the Clise, t·he tahllildar shall l:Iubmit * *It the record 
of the cuse for (Ionfirma.tion of the order passed hy bim to the sub-divisional 
.otnccr. .. --84. Oo-teD&nt'. rilht to cl&im dlviatoD of produce.-(l) In rase of 8 holdin, 
to ~h thl~ 8CCOlld proviso to sub-sec:tioJl (1) or sectiOIl 3H ltpplies, the tahsil-
J(~r uu~y, 011 the application of a co-tenant, specify the share of such lIo-tenant 
in the produce of such holding and depute ail officer to divide the produce· in 
accordance with the provisions of sub-sections (1) 1!0 (3) of Rection 77 whioh 
ehaJl, mutati8 m"~7ldW!, opply to such proceedings . 

• 
(2) The order of the tahsildar under sub-section (1) * • * .. hall noil 

affect th£: right of a co-tenant to obtain ~ declaration in respect of his share in 
luch holding under clause (ii) of sub-section (1) of section 48. 

86. JUght of tenant In land \received In exchaqe.-A landlord mll~·. with 
theconstl'lt of 8 tenant, give in exchange land which is not let" for a"" la.nd 
beld b:. such tenant, and such tenant-shall have the same right in the land 80 
reoeived by him in exchl\n~ aq he had in the land given in e~Ch.a.nge. . , 

86. 'Izchange of land for OODIOUdatlon of culttva\ed area. - (1) A pereon, 
'lI'hO"\\'ishcfI to consolidate the Ilrea which he cultivat.es, mhy apply to tJJe sub· 
divisional officer to exchange the whole or /Lny portion of sucb area for land 
cult.ivated by another person. 

(9) If, on receipt. of aD application und~r sub-section (1), the sub-divisional 
officer is satisfied that reasonable grounds cxillt,. he shallllgro.nt such applica. 
tion, either in whole or in P8l't, and shall allot to such other person land which 
is cultivated by the applicant and which is approximately equal in value to. 
and * of the same quality aA, j,he land receiwrl by the a,pplic:mt: 

Provided that, to such Ilxtent as any land to be exchanged jil not IIPPl'()oXi-
mat(~ly equal in vnlue LInd of the sl\me quality, the sub·divisional officer shall 
award monetary' compensation to halance the advBntagesand disadvantag .. , 
collect sl1ch compensation as arrears of revenue, and pay it to the persons 
entitled. 

(.1) After the ordflr paRSed under sub-IIection (2) is ('omplied with, each pl'rson 
shall hovo. iri""resp.'ct of the hUld ""hidl he ronBives in ('xchnn~B, the samn right 
as he had iu the lnnd which he giveg iTt' eXl.'hnnge. 

(4 J No orner of exchange ilhall be passed under this "Act,ion·-
(a) in resp(lct of land which is cultivated hy a I}on-occupancy k-nant. 

0:' is burdened with any lease, mortgage or .. other encumbrance: or 
(b) '" • • between persons who are not landlords, or tenants of the 

Ramp landlord, or who do not, stand to olle llnoth(!r in the: relo.ti.on of 
IRDdlord and tenant. 

(6) After deciding the case, the Rub-divisional officer shall submit the reoord 
'" '" for confirmation of .the order pfl~Red by him to the collector: 

T'l'Ovided j.hat, jf nny nrf'Q i~ IIndl'r rf'cor::l o}>tlrllt.iolls. till npplieQt.ions 
under i·his Redion relating to such aren shall be flIed in the court of the record 
officer. . 

(6) If t1:l(! application is decided by the record officcr, the record shan 1). 
submitted tor confil'mation of the order p(\~Red by him tl) the '" 11 ot Chi".! Com-
missioner. .. 
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IT. Aoq1dllt.loa of IaD4 br tilt ~ for c.ala ";"",-(1) A Ian. 

lord may apply to the collector to acquire for him laud held b1 a ....... for ..,. 
of the faUowiag purpoaea, namely,- -- I 

(a) for farming on improved liiiel; or 
. (b) for making any water-course, l'88onoir or taDk for. irrip~ 

purposes; or '" 
Co) for op~ or working a lime-stone, kaftkar or other mineral' 

quarry; or 
(d) for undertaking. or allowing any other person to undertake, prol-

pep.ting work tv discover new sources of supply ci mines and ndnerali j or 
(6) for the prop~t working or developing of a mine or mining industry. 

(S) The landlord shaU. in case of an application under cla.use (II). and n.a1 • 
. in case of an appJication under any other clause. file a list of plots available In 
the snme or in a neighbouring village, out of which the tenant may make a 
selection in exchange for tbe land applied for. 

(3) Oll getting such application, the collectot· shall iss~e a proo1amBtion" 
calling upon pt:rsonl! who claim an,V interest in such land. either as Jlroprietor 
or otherwise, to file objections. if any. within the period specified in the pro-
clamation. • . . 

(4) If the collt!t'tor is satisfied that reasonable grounds exist, he sban order 
the acquisition of the land applied for, or sueb purt tb<'reof a!'l h~ deems fit, 
settle the 1(l1*"~tion of ('ompensation in accorilnnre with the provisions of sub-
8ectio;JI, (:j) nlld (,~ and ordl:'r the. ejectment of the tBnl1.nt !rom the limd 
acquired. 

(51 Thn (·ollcdor, hefore pn!'silJg' un order of ejeetment under Hub-section 
(4), shojI proceed as follows:-

(i) if !lTl ngreement, which in the oph'lion of the collect,or is !10t unfair .. 
is FlrrivE\(t at., he shall give effect to it,; and 

(ii) foiling such agreement he shall-
(0) in caRe of an application under daus€' (fL) of" sub-!lectioD 

(1), giv£' to the tenant an option to select plotA included in the list and 
allot to him, out of the plot'il FlO seleeteil, art area of lund approximnte-
ly equa I in value fo, and of the S3me quality liS, the land acquired; 
an" 

(b) in case of an applicatiolluuder clause (b). (c). «(i) (,r (e) 
of Rub-section (1), give to the tenAnt on OptiOil to select plots in-
cluded in the list, if one iR filed under sub-ReatioD ~), Rnd allot to 
him, out of the plo~ so selected, on IlreR of h:nd approximately equal 
in vallie to, and. of the same quality as, the land Rcquired, but il t.he 
tenant claims monetary compelUla4;ion only or if no Jist is filed under 
8ub-section (2), the collector shull award to the tenaTlt monetl.lry ('.om-
penntdoD for his interest in such land; and . 

(r) to sucb extent 9.S the land given in exchange under lIub-clause 
(a) or (b) is not approximately equafin value and of the S!1me qualit,. 
award monetary compensation' to balance the advantag"B und dll-
ndvantages. 

flj) If a.ny land is allotted to the tenant under sub-section (5), he shaJ] 
have the snme right in such land 118 he had in the land from which he is order-
ed to be ejected. •• 
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J '(7) If, at • result of an order of acquiaition, the in __ t of &IlJ perIOD, 

other thIIil thtl tenant 0« the land to be acquired, is adv_t, atI~, the 001· 
lector Ihall award to sueh person monetary CODlpenaatioo for the lou Nlerecl 
by luob person in oOnHquenoe of luch order. 
, (8)' After deciding the' cue, the collector shall submit the l'E'cord for con- ! 

firmation of the order palled by him to the Chief Commieljoner. ; 

(9) The amount of monetary oompenaaMon awarded und~ this section .hall 
be recovered as arrean of revenue and paid w the perean entitled . 

•. DeaI'" of OIrUm dlIputei arIIlDa 08' of acqailU10D proceecl1Dp._(l), 
If,1il the course of proceedings under section 87, a question of proprietar, 
right • • • ariaea, the collector shall deoide the dispute Bnd submit the reoord: 
of the case for confil'mation of the order' pasaed by him to the Chief Commis-
sioner: 

Provided that the collector may, if he deems fit, instead of deciding such· 
dispute, grant to any party a oertificate declaring that; the ulatter'is 1lt. • to be 
detennined by a oivil court and dismiss tho application for acquisition of lan4. 

(fa) The person to whom such certificate i. granted may, within three month .. 
of the grant thereof, institute a suit to establish his righ1 in a court of compe· 
tent jurisdiction, and such COU1"t may, upon the production of such certificat-e, 
entertnin sucn suit. 

(3) Where n party, to whom such certificate hilS he(m grnntt'rl, fnils to insti-
tute a suit, within the timo allowed, he shall be deemed to have illst,itutc.] such 
suit and lost it. 

(4) The dismissal of Ba application 1,lnder the provil';o to 111b, section (1) J 
shall b(~ no har to the entertllillDlrnt of a second npplicntion for ne(juisition filed , 
by HII' landlord, if- . 

(i) in the (~ivil suit., 'instituted under the provisiol1!:1 oi the said proviso, 
thf' quest·ion of pmprietnry right is rlt~term.im'(l in his favo!;!': 01' 

(ii) in case R certificate to file Il suit hnR hccn granted to B person 
otherthrm the landlord, no such suit hus bellu filed within tlH' pel'iod allow· 
ed under sub-section (2). 

39. Reinstatement at tenant ejected under section 31.-(1) wlwn Q tenant 
is ejected under sect,jon 37, he IIhall, 011 aplllicatiOn mnde to th€ sub-
divisional officer, be entitlcdto be reinstated in the land acquired on the ~ondi~ 
iions specified in Bub·section (3), if the person for whom the land was acquired-

• 

• 

(a) does not, within twa years from the date of such ejectment, use 1& 
tllr the purpose for w!!iC'h it was acquired; or . 

(b) uscs it for any other pllTpose within a period of five years from the 
'date of such ejectment. 

• * • • • 
(2) Suoh application sban be made-

in case of clause (a) of sub· section (1), within six months of the expiry.' 
of the' 'Period of two years; and 

in case of clause (b) of sub·section (1), within six months of the land: 
being used for any other purpose. 

• ... * ... 
(3) 'fhe sub-divisional offiam', on receiving such UppliClfli.ioll, Rhnl1, if the CC.fl· 

ditions specified in clause (a) ~ (b) of Rub·section (1) arc sn.l.h;fierl, r!'illstllte 



16 .' t~~ejected tenant in tbe land acquired with tbo so.merights and lilibilit.ia 
n.nd ~ sattle rate ,)f rent as nt'.thE! da te 'of eject.mimt cin·co.ndition th,a~ 
su'ch tenant, before his reinstateme.nt, restores to the person from whom the 
land was acq nired the lund or nlOney or both awarded to him by way of com-
pen!lo.tion under section 37. ---(4) After the deoision of the case, the 8ub-divisionai officer shall submit the 
rucord for confirmation of the order passed by him to the collector. 

'0.' Acquillb of propri8ta1'1 ri&ht." teD.&D.l.-(l) If e. tenant; other th(.n 
a non-occupancy tenant, desires to acqu,ire proprietary right in his holdiug, he 
may apply, in the prescribed form, to the collector for acquisition of such right: 
. Provided that no such appli('.a.tion shall lie in respect of a. part of a holding. 

(2) On receipt of application under sub-section (1), a notice shoJI be served 
on the landlord snd a copy therl;V.>f flhall be nffixed in Q prominent place in t>he 
village, stating that the tenant of such holding has applied for an order of. ac-
quisition, and that the landlord or any other person interested in such proceed-
ing may file any oUjectious within one mOJ,lth of the affixation of such noti-.1e. 

(3) The collector, after deciding the objections filed, shall, if he finds the 
applicant entitled to acquisition, 8.ssess the amount of-

(a) compensation on account of the holding which shall be twelve 
times the annual rental value of such holding. calculated a.t sanctioned 
rates applicable to hereditary tenants; 

(b) compensation for any improvement, if any, made by tho landlord. 
on such holding; and • 

(c) the revenUe payable on sUl!h holding; and 
pass au order that. on' 'payment of sl1ch compensation within the period 

. allowed by t.he collect,or, the tenant shaU become the billwada1 of his holding 
and shall be liable to pay the revenUe assessed thereon. 

(4) Mter the decision of the case. t,he collector shall submit the record of 
the case for confirmation of t,he order cassed by him to the Chief Commissionr.r. 

(5) The landlord shull, afttlr the tenant has become biswadar, be entitled 
to claim reduction in the revenue pn.Yliblo by him by all amount equal to the 
amount of revenue nssessed under sub·section (.9). 

CHAPTER VI. 
GENERAL PiIOVlIIIOWB RELATING TO TF:NAlIICTI<S. 

IJ8aIl6B. 

U. JUght to Written lease and procedure to obtain it.-(l) 'l'he tenant, oI a 
holding shall be entitled to receive-, from his landholder, Il. written lease, I!on-
sistent with the provisions of this Act. drawn up in t,h(! prescribed form. 

(2) If the lease is not issued to the tenant. or it 001:',(1 not (lOntaill tbe plLtti-
culars required to be 8tated therc\n, or cOJltains particulars which the tenant 
does not, acoept as corrf'ot, he may make an apphcation to the tah8ildar and 
claim the lease in the proper form, 

(3) Along with his application the tenant shall flle threo copies of the draft 
loltst,) in the prescribed form, stating therein 1111 {,he partimllars in I;ccorrtallce 
with the ternu; sett.led bet,wI.,en him nnd his lllndholdl'r, nnd IIhall verif,v each 
copy as Q plnint, 

• 
(4) The iallsildar "hall, Oll receipt, of the application, issue notice accompa-

nied by a copy of the lease to the landholder to file-objections, if o.ny, within 
the period specified therein. . 
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(5) 1£ tho IQn~lholder appE'urs and admits the correctness of tbe 160.1Ie, or, 
after due servioe of the notice, does uot appellr, the Luhllildur shall sign Ilnd dote 
the lease, put his official seul on it uud dclivtJr it to the tenllllt . .. 

16) If 1ille Jandholdpl' tiles an Objtlctiou, the tahsildal' shall decide it, and. 
if the tumUlt is entitled ~o a leaso, delivt'r the leUf;e in tho rnunrJ(~r provided by 
sub-Fit·etion (5) * ... '" 

• 
(7) 1£ the lease is delivered to the tenullt under Bub·section (;j) or (6). u trua 

copythl~reof sh~L bo furnished to tlw landholder and Il copy of IHIl:b lease shall 
be phtced on the record of the case. 

t",) The tahsildnr .shall submit the. rC{lord of the cuse for confirmation of the. 
I}l'Uer passed by him under sub-section (If) 1"0 the slIb·divisional officer, 

(fJ) A lease so delivered shall be decmed to bEl registered uuder the 
Jlldilll1 Registration Act, HlO8 (XVI of 19(8) and ttl'> ttJrms thereof, in 80 fn!' as 
they lire consistent with the plOvi!;iollS of this Ad, shall be bill1ling on the pllrt·ies 
thel'eto. . 

a. Registration of le18es.-(l) A leBse for a period eXiJeeding one year, ()1' 

from-:yeHt' to yellr, or for reclaiming any land shall be made by u registered in-
strument. only. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything coutained • * * in sub-sectioil (.1), the purties. 
to ~\lch h'use muy, in lieu of registering the same, obtain the attestation thereto. 
of 1\ girda.wllT, a na.ib-ta.h8ildar, or a. taitBildar, within whose jurisdiction the laud 
leased is sit lIated in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (4). 

OJ) ~uch instrument shall be pl'csellted for attestation in duplicate. 
(4) '.L'he attestiug officer shall, alter satisfying himseli at> to the idontity Qf 

the purties and the execution of the instrument, make, sign and date an 
endorsement thereoll to the effect that he has so satisfied himself, and shall 
deliver one copy to the lessor and the other to the lessee: 

Provided that ~ suoh instrument shall be accepted for attestatipn, unless 
it is presented within four months of its execution. 

(5). An instrument so /lttested shall be deemed to be registered ·vit.hin the 
meOriing of the Indian Registration Act, 1908 (XVI of 19(i). 

D.clat'Gtioft 01 rigId •• 

a. DeolaratlOll 01 rip_ III cen. 0 .... -(1) In case 01 doubt or diapu~ •• ~ 
the 1imdholder or the tenant may apply for a declaration a8 to any of the follow. 
lng matters:-

(i). the . rent payable or any other particulars " * * prescribed for th. 
lea8e; 

(il) the right of ft person claiming to be a teuant or II. joint, tenan.t) 
of R holding, or the specification of bis ahare in such .holding; 

(iii) question of status of a tenant; 
(it)) whether 0. partioulllr plot is-

(4) niii jot, or - . 
(b) stable or unstable land. 

(2) Such opplicatiOl:1 slmll. be filed ill the .court of tht!. ~ub.divisional otlicer 
who shalJ deCIde the dlf,pute III accordance With the proVISiOn!! of thia Aot, Bud 
* submit the record· of the case for confirmation of the erder ptlssl~d by him 
to the collector. 
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I",proo,,,,,,,". 
M. KlPt Ofr caiIID ""\I to make tmprcmqalll •. -An occupanoy, an 

exproprietary or. a. hereditary tena.nt ma.y ma.ke any improvement, but he ,hall 
not construct a tn.Bk *. • unless he haa ()btaii\t~d the writ.ten consent 
~f the lalldholder. . 

45. lUght of Don-occupancy tenants to make improvements.-No non-
occupaucy tennnt shall Hlul;e !UI,)' improvelllcnt eXetlj?t with t.ho wriLt.erl conseut 
of. his landholder: 

Provided that, if Euch tena.nt is a. Bul/tenant, he dhnll Hot mtllw any im-
.provcrncnt ulllf'SS- -

(a) it is un impro\'cUll~nt. which his landholder could himself have 
made; und 

(II) he has obtained the wriU~nconsenL of hii' lonoholder. 
48. Bight of landlord to make improvement.-(l) A la.ndlord may, with 

the sunct.ion of the sub-divisional officer, make an iruproyemcut Oil, or afiect.ing, 
tho holding of a tenant: 

Provided that, 1)0 such sanctioll shall be :equired if the tcmant of such hold-
ing is a non·oocupHn~y tellant, or the improvement which t.he hll1dlor(1 desires 
to make is a well. 

(2) If the suh-divisional officer refuses ~o give sanctiol), he shall submit the 
record of the case for confirmation or the order passed by him to t.he collector. 

47. Provision when bOth landlord and tenant want to make the Bame 1m-
provement.-{l) If both the la.ndlord and the tenant want to make tbe sa.me 
improvement which they are" entitled to make under thifl Act, the sub·divisionltl 
officer shall, on '" applicat.ioll, anow the tenant t.o execute the work within a. 
specified period anu may, on reasonable cause being shown, extend such period 
from time to time: _ .' 

Provided t.hat * '" * * the total period of such ext<lDsions shall not. exceed 
.:x months. tic tic * 

!< 

(2) If t.he tenant fa.ils t.o execute the work within such period or ('.xtended 
period, the landlord shall have the right to malte such improvement. 

d. lt88tric~ oa maJdDe Improvement.-Nothing in this Chap.ter shall 
entitle' a tenant or a landholder to make an improvement on, or detrimental to, 
any land, not included in the holding to be benefited by slIch improvement, 
unless he is in possession of such lalld as owner, or has obtained the written 
oonsent of the landlord and of the tenant, if any, of such land. . . 

49. OompelJAtiOll for improvement, when perJDIIIIble.-A tenant who has 
made an improvement in accordance with the provisions of this Act shall be 
entitled to claim ,?ompenBstion-

(a) if an order of ejectment. • ~ is passed against him; or 
(b) if he has been wrongfully ejected from bis la.nd * und hus not 

(ecovered possession thereof: -- -I Provided that in CBBe of Ii owelling hnuse mentioned in Rub-clause (i) ·of 
ol~use (18) 0.£ section 4, the tenant may sell or r~m?)'e the mat.eriu.ls thereof or,· 
Wlth the wrItten· consent of the la.ndlord and wlthm !!Iuch perIod ns the coUl'il 
decidmg the claim for compensation may specify, transfer {;he right of residence 
therein to any tenant of the village. . 
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.Eeplo"lltio".-~'or the purposea of t.hia aection, a WOl.c which II an im. 

provement. of the kind specmed in clause (13) of seotion 4 shaU, if made within 
80 years before the commencement of this Act, be deemed to have been nl8de 
.ill accordance with the provisions of this Act. 

60. Determination ot compensation.- * When, under Bny provision of thia 
Act, a eonrt hUt-; to determine the amount of compe11l,u1, ioll d lie 011 nceount of an 
improvement, it shull ha'!e regal'd.-

(a) to the IlrrJOUllt by whiell the value or the prodllee of the holding, or 
the value of tllat pr(jducl', is increased by the work, 

(b) to the cOlldition 01 bucll work ancl the probable duration of ik& 
effeet., ." 

(c) t() t,he exttlIlt of benefit to whieh the landholder or the icnuJlt may 
be entiLled ulldl~r 8eetion 51, nlld 

(d) t() the labour und cupita. required fOr the rnaki:lg of slJ(,h wcrko: 
allo\\iiig for-

(i) My reduction or remission of rent or uny '(lther adVI\llt!lge nllow-
ed to the tenant by Lhe lanoholder in COlli:'ideratioll of the work, 

(ii) allY assist.anee given to the teuallt by the Iu.ndholder ill money, 
material or labour, and 

(iii) in the case of reclamation or of conver!>ion of tlllirrigaterl to 
irrigated lund, the length of time during whieh the pnrty claiming 
compensation bas had the benefit of the illlprov<Jment. 

lSI. Works beneflting other land.-(l) If a tenant has made an improvement 
on land from which he is ejected, the landholder shoJI, on pl{ymellt of compen-
sation, if aWllrded, become the owner of the work, bllt the tenunt shall 
be entitled to the benofit. of tht) w(Jrk in respect of the land'remaining in his 
pOllscssioll t.o the snnw exi.eIlL and in tIle sunla manner HS it WilS hitherto bEnefit-
ed thereby. 

(2) If a t.enrtnt has rna-,ll) flU improvf'ment on land which rema,ins ill his 
possession after he is ejected from the other portion of cis holding. the land-
holder shall, in flacordance wit·h the c:onditions laid down by. the court, * * * 
be entitled to the benefit of sllch work in respect of the laud from wbich the 
tenant has been ejected to t.he same extent Bnd in the same manner as it was 
hitherto benefited thereby. ' 

62. l)Uputes 88 regards lmprovements.-H a question u.rises between a . _ ,t 

tenar.t and his landholder-
(a) as to t.he right to make an i~provement; or 
(b) liS to whether a work contr~venes the provisions of section ~ or 
(0) as to whether 0. partic:ular work is an improvement; or 
(d)a.s to the right to the benefit of an improvement urldsr section & 

the sub-divisional. officer shaU, on the application of either Imrty, deoide th. 
question and submit the record of the case fpr confirma.tioll of t,he order pi.tssed 

, by him to the collector. 
Trees. 

68 Right of tenant paying fixed mODey rent to pl&nt tree.-A tenant, other 
th~;a. non-occupancy tenant, who pays fixed money rent ma.y plant OD. his 
holding Any tree: 

Provided that- , 
(a) he shall not plant any t.ree in sUljlh a way as to diminish the value 

of any land, not ~cluded in his holding; and "'. 



(/I) he shall, ill the absenc,e ·of·a. written agl'tle~ellt to the contrary, 
continue to be liable t.o l'loIy· thtl full rent ,of the holdmg. 

154. Right of .' tenant paoying b(~tIJ.i or biahori to plant vee.-A. tenant, 
otherthllll II llon-oceupRncy. teuuut, who puys rent b~; butai, or bi!JlwTi or purtly 
by batai and parll;}' by biyhvri, mu,Y plnnL any it·te with the writ.t('ll COTlI'Ult, of 
his llllldll)rd Oll such terms as nUlY be seWed betwl:'t~n th<'rll: 

Provided that he shall not plu;Jt. UlIY trct) ill o;ueh u way ItS 1.0 diminish' the 
value of any lund, not. included ill hi;; holclillg. 

55. Tena.nt's rights in vee existing at the commencemeDt of the Act. - ( I ) 
Any-tl't.'e standing lit the cormnencemollt of this Aet on the holding of n timnn~. 
not beillg n sub-t.enant, * '" * t;hn.ll vest in SUell te~)nnt, if he has contl-
~ol1!lly l)('cl.l ill pOflli\el'll5ioll of s11ch llOlding for not less thtm twelve years imme· 
diately Lefol't' such commencement. 

(:!) H a tr~!e dues lIot vest in I'uch tot'llant uuder ;;uh-sw,tion (1), he nltl~---

(i) if slich trtle hill deI's the l:ultivat,ioll of tilt! holding, fnll it with the 
previntll; SHnction of the tahflilda:r nnd ~n the presence of Uw landlord or his 
agollt, tm-l tltlliver t.he timber t.hereo! to !>uch )anlllord or IIgeJli; or 

(ii) appropriate such tree and pay to the landhe,lder bud, price us t.he 
tah~:ldar maY,-on the application of the tenant. fix. 

c. 
(3) The tahsildal' shllll, if the order giving or refl~sillg snnt'tioll for ftolling 

I such tree or fixing the price thereof is passei in a contested CIlSC, &ubmit HIe 
record of the OBSe ror confinnation of the ordl'l' pMf;e,j by him to the Bllb· 
diviElional officer. ' 

56. Decision of d1Iputes regarding trees.-lf a dispute a.rises lietween a land-
lor(raiid :1 f;I~na.nt as to the right. tll plaut uny tree, or the manner of plsnting it, 
or regarding the ownership of uny trtw. the dispute shall, on the application of 
eithl:'l' PArty, be decUded by the sub-divisionlll officer who shall >lublIlit tht! rt'cord 
of the Chse for confinnat-ioll of the order passed by him to the (,.oHector. 

Surrender and abandonment. ' 
67. SurreD4ez by teJlADt.-Subject to the provisions of the second proviso 

~ section 28, a tenant, not. bound by a lease or other agreement to oont.inue 
to occupy any holding in the following year, may-

(i) by means of a registered letter, sent. to his landholder before the 
first day of March in any year, notify his intention to surrender his holding 
at. tile end of the agrioultural year, whether suoh holding is or is not held 
by a' sub· tenant ; and • (ii) surrender his holding by I!tiving u~ possession thereof acc~rdingly: 

Provid&d. that an ex.proprietQJ'y tenant sh&ll not surrendel' his hPlding Cor nny 
h,art thereof exoept to his own landholder. and unless (a) It perior! of two years 
has elapsed from the date of accrual of the exproprietary rights. 6nd (b) slloh 
te~t has obtained the previous sanCition Qf the oonector: . 

Provided further that nothing in this section shall affect !lny nrrnngemellt 
b~ which a. tenant. other tho.n o.n exproprietary tenant, and the landholder may 
8{,!ee to the surrender of the whole or any portion of the holding. • 

58. Abandonment ..... (I) Subjcet. to the provisions of sub·sect.ions (2) and (:9). 
a tenant, who ceURes to cultivate his holding Ilnd leaves the neie:hbollrhood shall 
not lo~ his illt{west in slwh holdiTlg',. if he leaves .in churge 'therl/o( 1\ ~ers('n 
responsIble for pa.vment of the rent ItS It fans due anrl gives written r;otict) to the 
landlaolder of such arrangement. 
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(2) If the persen so left in charge is u. person-

(a) on whom, in the event of the tenant'" (kath, the tenant's intered 
weuld devolve, 01' 

(b) who. is to mallu.ge the holding for the beneLit of the person on whom 
in the pvent of thl~ tenant.'s death the tenant's interest would devolve, 

the tenunt shoJI, on the t\xpiry of II pel'iod of seven years, lose his interest in hia 
helding unless he. within such pt'ried, rt'sumC8 cultivatioll ther(·~()f. und such 
interest, shall devolve on the persoll on whom t.he intt'rest of the tenant would 
I(levolve in tho event of his death, 

(3) 1£ the person so l~ft in cbm'ge il'l not a P('l'sou' mentioned in sub·se~ioD 
'(2), the tenal1t shall. OD. the expiry of II period of three years, be deemed to h,,'. 
~,bltllcloned his holding, unless wit.hin su~h period he reRUm(}S cultiv(ttioll theroof. 

(4) A tenant who censes to eulth'ate awl lellves the neighbourllood, other-
"'''18e than in accordance with the provisions of Sllb·seetion (1), I'lbull be deemed 
to ha.ve ,abandoned his holding. 

aD. TakiDg poI8IIIiOD of holdln, I11ft8ndered or abaDdoDecl.-* A landholder 
:rnnyenter upon, nod occupy, the land surrendered or abandoned in' accordance 
'Wit~l Lh" provisiolJK of tl~}s Act, 

60. Dispute arising out of .arrender and abaDdonment of 1&Dd.-(l) If • 
.(iispute ariRes as to-

(a) the ,'ight of ft, tennnt to Burl'coder his holding or part thereof, or 
(b) t·he rigllt of 11 landholder to enter upon !lud O(l('U),Y the lund ulJder 

the provisions of section ~ 
either party may. within three monthl'l from the dat.o of such dispute, apply 
t-o the tah8ildar for ~eciBion. 

(2) The tahsildaT sball decide the' di~p\ltl' 'UIl!) submit the l'ecord of the cSle 
for confinnation of the order pn!ls~d by him t.o the sub·divisional officer. 

CHAPTER VII. 
PREMIA AND OTHEn T,k\'lRI'l. 

61. Acceptance of premil1D1 j how far perm!lal.ble.-No landholder shall 
.:nr.(~ept 11 premium for ndmitting 1\ pel'f!on to 8. holding: 

J'l'Oviderl thnt this prohihition "hull not, apply to II lsnrllorcl who conferR-
(a) billwadari right in Rny wnste or 1II1improved hmd or common Innr1 

of fI villugf'; 01' ' 

(II) occnpllllC'y l'igbt6 under t,he proviRions of dnuse (c) of sedion 18. 

62. Lag, MfI aDd etlu.-(l) Notwithlltanding tny custom or contract to the 
.('ontl'fiT,Y, no lag, or JUlY, hy whn·tever Jlllme ellllerl or known. c;hnll, in nddition 
to thp. l'l'llt of th.e holding. be levied un, or recovered from. n tenant: 

Provided t,hllt; thiR prohibition ~h81l not apply flO II village ,1Avelopment. C'f!8S 
~e,'isd uuCler "ub·selltioll e2). 

(2) The Chief ConunisRioner m.ny. with the previolll'l ;\pprovaJ of thp Cent.ral 
ftovernlllf'nt,. deeJare t,hllt the tenl1niR of lilly villa~e ~hnJl h .. Hahlt' to PIIY B 
·viIlllge development cesl'l, not exceeding two and n hlllf rer cent. of the rentnl 
to ht' Rpplieil fOI" Fmch pUl'pO!1es, nun to he c011ected nnd rliKbm'Cen iff Slid. 
mn~lJ)er, (ISmAY be preserihe" in this hehlllf. 

(8) 1n CQse of doubt, the Chief CommiF<"ioner mny determine whf.I,)wr Hnv 
~evy is 11 levy probihitE'd by !lub·seetioll (1). 
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CHAPTER VIn. 

RElIfT AND ITS RECOVERY. 

Pa.rt I-BaBic rent of tenanta. 
U. Liability .for p&J'ment of rent.-EverY occupancy, exproprietary, heredi-. 

tary7(,r non-occupancy tenant shall be liable to pay rent in accordanoe with the 
provisions of section ~ 

l'roV'ided that if, at the commenoement of this Act, a lower reut is pa.yable 
by a tenant, or, after such commencement, a. lower rllt is agl'tled upon between 
him and his landholder, he shall be liable to pay such rE:nt only .. 

8&. Scale of rent for cUII.rent c1al8e8 of te1Wlta.-Exoopt as otherwise 
provided, * * a t.enant shall be Huble to pay rent in nccQ,l'danoe with the follow-
ing scale:-

(0) a herec:li.tary or a nou·ooouplUlOY 
tenant, othertban a Bub·tenant 

(b) an oooupancy tenant 

(e) an exproprietary tenant . 

one·flfth of the produce oC hil 
h91ding; 

one·aixth of1he produce or hia 
boWing: 

one-eighth oC the produce of hie 
holding : 

Provided that if in any area. bighori a.t customary rate is payable for nny orop. 
a tellllllt may elect to pay such rate for such crop: 

Provided further that if, a tenant grows fodder or ,cotton orop, or a. crop 
in which fodder or cotton preponderates, on Ulore than one-fourlih of the irrigllble 
al'E'~ of his holding, the rent for suoh exoess area. shall be payable at double 
the rate of rent. 

l::r.pirtnation.-In this seotion the expression "produoe of his holding" shall 
not include the straw ohaff (bl~u8a) of the rabi or the dry stillks of kharif crop. 

815. Stat.us aDd llabUity of p8r101l permitted to retaill poaseSBiOn.-A -per-
son occupying nny vacnnt land in c.ollt.r9.Vl>ntion of the provisions of tbis Aoti 
shall, if permitted in writing by the, landlord to retain posRession 01 such land, 
become a heredita.ry tenant thereof nnd shall be lia.ble to pR.y rent in accordanoe 
with the provisions of sectiol1'i 63 and 64. 

Part Il-Pa?lm(Jnt and recovery of ren.t. 

··,f General provisions. 

68. Hypothecatton of produce towards payment of r.ent.- • The produce of 
every holding, whether sub-let or not, sha1\ be deemed to be hypothecated to 
the landlord for the rent payable in respect of such holding and. until the-
demand for suoh rent has been satisfied, no other claim on suoh prodl1ce shall 
De enforced by sale in exooution of a decree of a civil or revenue court, or 
otherwise. 

81. Procedure' when produce I, attached by' clvU 01' revenue court.- (1) If the-
'lroduce of any holding is attaohed by an order of a civil or revenue court, 
~uch court shall give notice of such attachment to the landlord who may apply 
to such court to sell the produce and pay to him, out of the prooeeds of the 89.le 
Ithereof. any arrears of rent due in respeot of such holding up to the date or the-
'o.t'tAlchment. 
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(2) Ii such court, on iuquiry, finds the landlord's claim to the whole or any 

part of the rent to be proved, it shall seU the produce or such portion there.of as 
it may doom fit, and a.pply the proceeds of the sale, in the first iustullce, to 
aatisfy such olaim. .. 

68. B!ght Of landlord to collect rent from cultivator.-(l) If the rent of .. 
holding' which is Bub-let, or is left ill charge of another person under section 58, 
is paYlI.b:e to the landlord by batai, he may collect :suoh rent from the Bub· 
tenant 01' Euch person: 

Provided that if any rent is so collected by the landlord, the Bub·tenant may; 
deduct such rent from any rent payable by him to his landholder. 

('Ie) If any conflict arises between the claims of the landlord and the tenan~ 
of such holding to colleot rent from the sub-tenant the claim of the I:mdlord 
shall prevail. 

69. Ho cartage lUowed.-When rent is paid by batai, the landholder sha.11 [ 
not c1ajm or receiv(~ Rny additional quantity of the produce or its money equiva-
lent for cartage to his own residence or to any market-place. 

70. Presumption as to payment b)' tenant IDd appl1c&tlon of such payment.-
If atenant makes a payment to hiB landholder, the payment Bha.ll, in the 
absenoe of a direction to t.ht~ contrary, be deemed ~ have been made on account 
of rent, and shall be credited to any year, instalment or holding, specified by 
~ tenant: 

Pr'ovided that no such payment sholl be applied to the discharge of !In 
arrellr of rent which has been outstandiug for more thRn two years at the date 
of ",uch payment. 

71. MOdes of making payment of money rent.-(l) A payment of n !l101ley 

rent may be made by R tellant to his landholder, either di'rect or by money-
order: . .~ 

Provided thnt the acceptrmce by a.landholderof a sum paid by money·order 
shull not, by itself or by virtue of nnything written on the mOlwy"ordt'l' form, 
be deenw<l to constitute fill arlmiR!;ion by him us to the amount of rent payable 
or dWl on H(:COl1nt of nny particular ,Yf'al', instalment or holding, or an adm'is-
llioll thnt. the payer ii; Ii tennnt. 

(2) When slIch reut is sent by money-order, in the case of a.cceptance, the 
payee's receipt, und in the case of refusal, t,he endorsement of sueh refllsa1 
on the money-ordl>l' form, dilly stamped hy t.he post office, shall be ndmi",,,ible in 
evidenee without formal proof and shull, uutil the contrnry is proved, be pre-
8um(~d to bell correet record of s\.ie.h ilt'ceptnn<-e or refusal. 

* • * 72: Bight to get receipt.-(l) Every tenant, lesset;l or licensee who makes 
pnymellt on Hccount of rent, sayar or premium shall be entitled to obtnin 
forthwith from the landholdel' a written receipt * 'IIf signed by the landholder 
or his • agent. 

(2) 'rhG lnndholder shall. from 11 book printed IlnclE'r sl'cti;)11 74. [;IVe '" 

sepnl'l1te r~'ceipt for each sum paid on account of rent, sayar 01' Pl:emJ'Uiil, and 
shall prepare and retain n rOllnterfoil of eRch reeeipt given by him. 

13. Penalty for not issuing proper recelpt.-If a receipt is not issued in tbe 
.prescribed form, or does not contain substantially the particulars required to be 
stated therein, Or if a joint receipt for rent, sayar or premium bas been given in 
contravention of the provisions of sub-sec Man CE) of section 72, it shall be pro. -
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sumed, until the contl'ury is proved, to be nn acquittance in full of all demands! 
.for rent, souaT, or premium, [IS the Cllse may be, lip to the date on which the 
l'ecl?ipt wus given. 

,4. Obligation of Ohief GommisBioner to print and aupply boob of receipt.-
The Chief ~ommissioner'8hnll cause to be printed and kept for sale to landholders, 
at all tahBII headqunrtel1l, books of receipts with counterfoils iII the prescribed 
form £It Il rote, not I"xceedillg the uctuaJ cost of prodllctioll, plus five per cent. 
thf:weoll to cover inridelltal charges. 

75. Penalty for DOD-product.ion 01 receipt book With counterfoUa.-I!, in any 
proeceding l~lder Hlis Act between u lHudholder and a tell aut in which the pa,-
1lJent of rent., ;'ayaT or premium is iu dispuit·, the landholder, whell ordered by 
the court to produce the book of receipts with couuterfoils which he is required 
to l't't ... ill under sectioll 7:l, fails to produce it, the court· lllay at'cept the plea 
of t·he telllUlt regarding Such pnyment as correct or may IQ#ike any pl>eF;umption 
tlguillst the laudholdel' which it oonsiders reasonable. 

ProdUCB Tents. 
76. Riptil and UabUitl,. in reapect of procluce.-(l) When rent is paya.ble b, 

bat~the tenullt shall have a right to the exclusive possession of the crop and to 
cut and harvest it in due cow'se of husbandry without any interference on th& 
part of the landhl)It.ler, but shall not be eutitled to cut lilly portion of the pro-
:duee of his lJOlding or to l'elUove it frOIll the threshing-floor at sueh tim" or in 
,such manuer us to prevent tlhe due divisioll thereof at the proper time. 

(2) ]f 11 laudholder prevents Il tellant from tending, cutting, gabhering or 
storing the crop. or otherwise iuterfere.,; with hurvesVing operations, he shaD 
be liable, 011 t.he eomplaint of the tenant, to pay to him suchsuro, not exceeding 
Ol1e hundred i>upees, ItS m.ay be 8wIII'(led fl8 compensation and such sum shall 
De reeovered liS al'rears of revenue and 1)8.id""t~ the tellant. 

(3) Such complaint sh/lll be made in writing to the sub-divisional officer who 
shall inquire into. IIno dedcle, the caSe ond I>ubmit the record tor confirmation 
0'1)£ the ordel' pIlsRt1d by him to the collector. 

(4) If t1w tenant eub or removE'S ony portion of the produce of his holding. 
ocolltrm.\' to tht' provil"io\ls of Rllb-section (1), such pl'OIlllce * <II shnll. for the 
'purpORt' nJ' cietel'lllining the ... shure of (,he l!lndhold~r, ., ':. b3 JeelllNl to be 
-erpwl to thut. of the hi'R! l'rop of t.he samt' kind growll .. t, thnt. hat'veRt 011 simila.r 
Ihllld ill tilE' lll~ighl>()lIrbood. 

77. Application for ofI!.cer to make divtaion.- ( 1) When the rent of auy hUla. 
is j'i'iryllbJe by IJIltlli, .;, * the tenant! mllY, ",heu the l~r()L" is l'ipe, upply to the 
tah.Rildar. I'equt'i'tillg thut 1I11 Offi(~flr be deputed to make the division and, subjec~ 
·to the pnYlllellt of ttJc prescribed fee, t,he tahsildar shull, wi,hin ten days of 
.such Jlllyment., depute nn~fficer for the purpose. 

(!!) The oflicer so deputed sholl procced to the spot on It day of whiah 
llotice .,;hull he given to the landholder and t;ht~ tenant. CRUSE' the CI'OP to be 
o('l1t 01' g:'thert'd, nnrt .. ton·lt, 'ond, ofter sllch inquiry elS htl deems fit.. get the 
JlI'o!l,jc't' (lidded ill RC'(I()I'dallee .with the shares to whinh the pa.rties may 'be 
ret'tPt,ct,i\'ely entitled. 

un The weighment charges or other. ex~en8es. if ~ny, incUl:ffld in ~akiPi 
the divi .. ion. IIhnll bfl borne by the partlel mproportion to their shares In the 
prochwc. 
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\ . (4) In making the division, such officer shall take the assistance of 8SS(~S
aoiB to'be~appointed, as nearly as may be, in accordance with the provisions. 
of sUb-SectlODS (2) and (3) of section 79, drltW up a not", speoifying the .. hare 
of produce delivered to each party and other necessary particulars, expluin 
.u,ch note to the parties alld IISSeS!lOrs, get it signed by tbem nnd submit it 
with his report to the tahsil dar • 

(6) Such officer sha.ll not allow UDy levy pr6bibited by sub-section (1) of 
action 62 to be charged at thetimc of batai, Ilnd in his report to the tahsildar 
he shnlista.te that qp suc~vy was churged. 

(6) If either th~' landholder 01' the tenant is dissatisfied with the division 
he may, within fifteen days of &uch division, complain in writing to thf.i 
tGh.ildar who shall illquire into the matter and, if necessary, PIlSS a decree 
for money in favour of the party entitled, and submit the record of the case 
for oonfirmation of the decree or order passed by him to the sub-divisional officler_ 
.If no such' cOMlplnint is marie, * * the tah8ildar shall confirm the not<.1 of the 
oIicer deputed. 

(7) The sub-divisional officer ma~' confirm, a.mend or set aside the decree or 
order Or pass suoh other orner o:s he deems fit. 

(8) A decree for money passed under sub-!lectiou (6) or (7) shall, jf agninst 
the tenllut, be deemed \f;o be a decree for arrears of rent uno, if ogllinst. the 
landholder, be renJisecl in nccorduJlce wit.h the provisiolllt of si'ctiolH; 88 find 
~. . -

18. Option of tenant to pay In caah.-:;:The tenant of a. holding, other than n 
aub-tennnt,mfiQV, instA~ud. of pHying his ren~' by bCltai. ei('d; to pl.ly in ctJ.sll [Ind, 
if he Sf) f'lcctS. he shall pl'('sent an application in the prescribed form to the· 
tahilildar'" to depute on officer to make t.he kuia, 

79. Procedure on appUcation.-(l) 011 receipt. of IUt application uuder aAC'· 

tion7s, Dud on payment of the prescribed fee, . the -ta/piildar shull, wit.hin tfIl 

days of !:Il1ch pnyment, issue a written notice to t.he landholder and the tenant 
to attf:'lid on snch dute B!ld at sllch time and place :l.S may be specified in the 
notice, lind shall depute an oineDI' by whom the i.uta shull be Hlilde. 

(2) bn the dny, and at the time and place, so fixed, BliCh officel"'shaU a.ttend 
alld cHll \lpOn eacb party to appoint a resinent 0.£ ihe nelghbourboon as Illl 
888essor to assist him. 

(3) If any pnrly fails to nttend, or refusf's. to appoint all 3sr;:essor, snch 
officer sball apIJoint an IUI8essor all his behalf and shall, with the assistanCE) of 
fibe ussessors so appointed, make the kuta and deliver Ull nWILl'd in the pres-
oribed form andsllbmit the Bume with a report of the proceedings to tbe 
tGhBild"r. 

(4) l.'he tahsilda.r sha.ll iSSIW notice to the parties to filtl ohjections, if any, to 
the award within fifteen days of the date of service of such notice and shall, 
after hearing such objectiioDs and making such in<.t~iry, 80S l1e considers n'ecessary, 
accept or modify Buoh awa~ and submit. t?: record of the csse for confirmation 
of the order passed by him to the sub-dlVlsJOnnl 0.!Dcer. '" 

(6) The sub-divisiona.l officer may, after further inquiry. if Iieoessary, confirm 
or modify the award. ~ I 

(6) After the award has become final, tale tah.,1.d4r sha" assess the money 
nlue of the rent payable to the landholder ani pails a. decree for arrears of 
rent against ~ tenant.. .~ ~ 
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SO. OOllector to p.u.1:!IIIIa returD Of current prtceI.- til Wibbin one moiithof 

the end of harveatmg op8l'8rtions in a tak.;l, or as soon thereafter as mSoY bo. 
the collactOl shall prepare, in the prescribed manner, a return of market prioea 
current at the harvest time of all food and non-food cropw grown in such tak.iJ 
and the return so prepared shall be A.Ccepted for assessing the money value of 
the produce of So hoJding in cases triable under this Act: 

Provided that if, in any $rea, the Oentral Govelumant Ims fixed any price for 
any agricultural produce such price shall be aocepted for making such asses .... 
me~t. "Jj!". 

Sl. Alleelmmt of "'ghori by court.-(l) In case of bigAoti-
(/I) if the landholder or the tenant neglects to measure the area sown 

at the proper time, or 
(b) if there is a. dispute about the extent of the area. sown, t!te length 

of the m'essuring chain, or nbe manner of measurenlent of sUQh area., 
eitllel' purty may m8ke an applica.tion to the tahBildar, requesting that .. 
measurer be appointed to measure such Brea.. 

With the applica.tion, the applicant shall d~osit such fe'e as may be p., .... 
cribed. 

(.g) 1'he provisions of sub-sections (,1) to (3) of lIeetion 79 ~hall apply to an 
applicat.ion made under tbis section, as if for the words 'k-uta" and "officinl"; 
wherever they occur in such sllb-scctions, tb(l words "meIlRuwmout," and 
"measurer" respectively were substituted. ' 

(.'1) (b receipt of the meu~urer's award, the tah8ildar tlhall issue notice to the 
purties t.o file objoctiions, if Rny, within fifteen days of the dnt~ of service of 
sucb notice and, after hearing such objections, pass a decree for the arrears of 
rent found (lue, and submit the record of the caSe for confirmation of the decree 
passed by him to the sub-divisional offi'oer. 

82. Oommuta.tion of brtlDi rent Into big'hori In ,certain cuea.-(Z) Wbere a 
teMrlt. other t.hun A non-occupancy tenant, has heretofore paid hi~ relit by batai,~ 
or partly b:v Ilighori and partly by l!atai, he may apply to tne sub-divisional 
officer to commute his rent paid by batai into bighori. 

(2) The sub-divisional OffielElT shnll, -in nCl~orclllnce wit h the table of rates pre· 
pared in tbe prescribed ma.nner, declnre the bighon which such tenant sball ~ 
liable to pay. 

83. Payment of commuted rent.-:-The rent commuted under the provisions 
of section 82 shall become paya.ble from June next following flhe ds,te of the 
order IUld shall remain in force for three agricultural years unless, a.t the end 
of sllch period, the landlord and the tenant, by 11 joint application made to'the 
sub~divisjonal officer, get tbe period extended for any ~rm agreed upon between 
them. 

~rr'M'. 
84. ::aent, when and hoW p .. yable.~(l) Subject toO the provisions of thi. 

Act, tbe rent of a tenant shall be payable ,is follows:-
(I) in case of batai or bighof'i-

(a) 88 agreed upon between the tenant and the la.ndholder, 
(b) in the a.bsence of a.ny such agreement, according to local 

custom, a,nd 
(ii) in elISe of fixld money rent, in instalments proportionate to the 

revenue instalments payable one month before the dates appoinfled for the 
payment of the tevenue instalmenta.; 
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(9) ;Rent, or any instalment thereof, not paid by' due da~, shall be deemed 

to be in arrears. 
, ..!!. Claim fOr arrear. of :ren\.-(l) If rent, which is payable by balai or 
bighori, is in arrears, or if the tenant has, without sufficient cause, failed to 
cultivate his holding, the landholder may, within two years of tbe date on which 
rent became payable, apply to thetahsildaT for the recovery of arrears of rent. 

(9) An application for the recovery of fixed money-rent shall be made to the 
'tahBildaT within two years of the date on which such rent became payable. 

(3) For purposes of the &sseSBnlentl of the rent recoverable under sub-sectiOD 
O~ \ 

(I) in CBse of batai, the provisions of sub-section (4) of section 76 shall 
apply, and - _ 

(it) in oase of batai or bighori, the 'entire area of the holding of the 
defendant shall, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, be deemed to 
ha,ve been actually, cultivated during the period to which the olaim relates. 

(4) '!'he tahBildar shall decide the CBse and submit the record for confirmation 
of the decree passed by him to the sub-di visional officer. 

86. Interest In cases 0% arrears of rent.-.When a court pasAes a decree for 
arrea;;;-of rent under the provisions of this Chapter, it shall allow interest on 
the amount, decre'3d from tbe date of such aecree till the date of its satisfa·ctioD 
at the rate of ane anna per rupee per annum simple interest unless, for reasons 
to be recorded in writing, it disa.llows the interest or allows interest at a lower 
n~- ' 

87. Landlord's power to charge cell and irrigation dues.-If a lu.ndlord has 
(lonstructed a tank, whether before or after the commencement of this Act, 
he- shall, lIubjeet to the ru1<'p. mRde b,v the Chief Commissioner! be entitled to 
charge from persons irrigating land from Buch tank. at snch rates as may be 
prescrihed, 11 cess for the proper maintenance of sllch tnnk and irrigation dues. 

88_ K&thod of recovering Mlyar-(l) A landlord to whom any sum is due on 
acc'OU"nt of Rayar may, on an application to the tahlJildar, reeover the same 
by attachment and sale of the property of the defuulter with the exception of 
the following:-

(a) t,he necessary w('nring apJlBrel, cooking utensils, beds and bedding 
of tHe defaulter, and of his wife and children and such personnl ornament. 
as, in accordunce with reIigiollR nsnge, cannot be parte~ with by any 
woman; , 

(b) his implements of husbandry and suclJ ca,ttle and seed grain al 
may, ill the opinion of t.he courn, be necessary to enable him to earn hia 
livelihood as un agrioulturist; and 

(c) houses and other buildings belonging to the defaulter a.nd a.ctually 
occupied by him or used by him as 8 cattle-shed. 

(2) If, in the course of Ilny prOO'eeding under sub-section (1), Ilny claim is/ 
preferred to, or a.ny objection is made to the attaohment of, any propertiy by 
any person, whether 8 party to such proceeding 01' not, l1he tahsildaT shall 'decide 
the dispute and submit the record of the case for confirmation of the order 
passed by him fu the sub·divisional officer_ 

89. :aeallaaUon of aayar as arta&1'8 Of revenue.-(l) If, in the opinion of -tbe tahBi.ldo,T the arrears of sayar oannot be recovered 'mdar s{lCltion AB, lIe may ..... . ...... 
.. /V"'" 
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move t.he sub-divisional officer to sanction the collection of such arrears as 
arrears of revenue, 

(2) The sub-divisional officer may, if he is satisfied that such arrears cannot 
be recovered under section 88, direct the tah8ildar t.o r.'.lcovcr such IIlTean 8i1 

U!'eQl'S of revenue. '" * * -
(3) Any arrears of 8ayar recovered under section 88 or under this section 

shall be pa.i.d by the tahlliLdar to t.he person entitlted. 

PART TII.-Emergenoy pro";8ion. 
90. Beoovery Of arre&1'I in the event of general retual to pay.-{l) In case of 

anygcneral refusal to paJ rent or ally demand on Ilccouiit of ~ayaT to persons 
entitled to (:ollect the same in any area, the Chief Commissioner may, by noti-
fioation in the official Gllzet,te, declare that such rent or demand may. be re-
covered in a<~c()rdauce with the proviKioDs of sub-scction (2). 

(2) In any area to which 8 lJotification mnde under sub-section (1) applies, 
a landholder entitled to collcet such rent or. deollmd * ma.y, notwihhstanding 
anything to the contrary eontained in this Act or ally other law for the time 
being in_foree, dl>P.:~ in. writing to the tahaildaT to recover the sa.me, a.nd the 
'ta.hBildt,r shall, after FHltisfying himself that the Hmount claimed is due, recover 
the same with costs as an-elm; of revenne and .,submit the record of the case 
for ('onfh'matioll of the OrneI'll passed, find th() nct.ion taken, by him to the 
oollector. . 

(.1) The collector may, aft·cr exa.mining the reeOl'd, ('l'rler thtlt.· * after 
deducting from .the Hmollnt reeovered the coUecbion charges which shall not 
ordinarily exceed seven per (lfmt. of t,he amount, so recovered, the balance shall 
be made ovei' to the person entit.ied: .. * * 

Pl:o,·ided that the toOt,al nmount (ll'dllct.ed as * • ClOluf,·fee llndor section 178 
and collection eharges shall 110t. in the l!ggre~Rte, exce£,d f01ll'tern nnd 1\ htllf 
per ,cent. of the nrn~unt so re(lovr~red.· ----"" 

_ (~) 'l'hflcoul't h(~/l.ring :UIJ proceerliug by which A. tcrHtDt is ejet.lted from his 
. iDg, under the provisions of. this Act. nnynmount ilue to him which Ims not 

been recovered under this section. 
PART IV.-Pa11m.ont of ret'enue lJY biswndnrs to jngirdarR an.!1 nlllufld,ll'S. 
91 . .4pplicatto! of certain sections to mswadar8-(1) Th.e provisions of 

aections 62, 66, 67, 69 too 77, 81, 87 to 90 and 108 toO 112 "hall nppl,Y to R bi8Wada,. 
In relation to a jagirda.r or fI mua.fidar, ns jf in such Motions for the word 
"ten~nt", the word 'biBwadar' and for the lI'ord 'landlord' or 'landholder' the 
word 'jagirdar' or 'mllafidar', as Ow c·nse may be, nnd for the 'vard "rent" the 
words "revenue payilble by 1\ billwaclar", were substituted. 

(2) The amount of n decree for arrears of revenue passed against a biBwadQ/r, 
If not satisfied within' thirty days of the date when such decree becomes final 
aholl, on the application of the decree-holder, be recovered by the iahsilda·,. as 
arrears' of revenue and paid to the person entitled, 

CHAPTER IX. 
EDmInDrr OF TENANTS. 

GBflBral. 
II. .Arrean deemed I&tIIIltcl w]a. "naat II elt*d..-Bu\>jeot to the pro-

.ufOiii' of lub·aection (9) of aection 94, when a tenant is ejeotied from big hofclI'iii 
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for DOD payment of arrears of rent" all such arrenrs, whethtlr decreed or not, llnct 
irrigation dues 'Iiue ill respect of such holdiIlg on the da.te' of ejectment .shall 
be deemed to nave been satiRfied. 

98, Decree for amUII, bow ezecuted.-No decree for arrears of rent shall be 
eDcUted against a tenant otherwise than in the manner provided by section 
Ga. 

'. * * • • • • 
N. AdjUltmellt of s:rre&r8 and compensation OD ejectmellt.-(l) A rourb, . 

deciding any proceeding under this Act, by which ft tenant is ejeetHcl from his ' 
holding or part thereof shull, before pHSsing 8f! order of ejectment, nWRyd the 
amount of compensation due to him on account of an improvement. a tree or 
a crop belonging toO bim &nd exist-iug on ~uch holding: 

Provided that if, on t.he date of such order, no Im~al'B of rent. decreed 01' 
undecreed, or irrigation llues u.l'(\ olltstnn'ding Hgninst hirr~ on Itccount...pf sllch 
holding ana t.here is a tree or crop 'Ipon the land, he may cut !lnd remove 8u~h 
tree and, subje{~t to such pnyment und such ot.her terrl'fl; 8S t11e court passing 
the order may specify, use ~uch ltmd for tending, gat.hEJring Ilnd removing Bucb 
crop.' 

(2) If. on such date. any;_sllch :.u:rearp; are, (}utst.RlHling against the ~nQnt. 
and the amount of eompeOl'mtlOll ttwardl~d to Imn lInger sub-section (1) exoeeds 
the a.mount recoverllbJe from him fiR slIeh arrea.rs, the order for ejectment FlhaJl 
~ C'londitiolllll on the pRymnnt into court by the landholder of the blll:mee due 
flo the tenant withhi suoh time UR the oourt may direot; and if the amount of 
such compensat.ion docs not exeec(l slleh flM'enrs, :my dnim' for <,ompensntion 
maof' h,I7 t.he tenant shall he deemed to have been satisfied on his ejectmE'nt. 

95. Ent1'y of l&ndholder on land from which tenlUlt is ordered to. be ejected.-
(1) A landholder IWlV enter upon P(lssCl!"t;ion of l\ holdjn~~ or part thereof from 
which Ii tenant iR ordered to hf' E~jl!oted: -

~vir1ed that he shl111 not entt~r lIpon t,;uch bolding or p:ut unlt·ss-
(a) in a oaSe to which the proviso to Fmh·sect,ion (1) of gedion 94 Rpplies, 

the tenllnt has guthered Ilnd remowd' the crop in due cour!'C' of hu",nndry; 
and 

(b) the Rmount of cOTnpp.nt!:l.tion, if anY, nwardefl bv the Court h6P4 
been paid into Court or Ildjust,ed in Hceo~dt],nce with f.,he provisions of 

.,b-section (2) of Fleotion 94, 
(t?) If the amount of compensation BWtlrded under sub ·section (1) of ~eot.ion 

94 has not been pAid into court or adjust.t'd in ncoordnri(~(\ with fluh·f;ection, (2) 
of that section, the order of ejeotment, shall be cancelled, and ,the landbolder 
shall be liable to pay to tb(~ tenant the cost of the prooeedings which shall 
be collected as arrears of revenue n'nd pllid to the tenant. 

(3) If t,he tenant offel'fl nny reRistnnce or obFltruoMo!l to entrv au land on which 
8 landholder has beoome entitled to enter under sub.seot.ion (1\, the court passin~ 
Hle order of ejeotment shall, on the nppliClltion of dIe lflndholder, direct that' 
luch 18lldhoJder he put into possession of sueh lnnd and' where he is still rE".!Iis-
iled or obstructed in obtaining possession,.JIle oourt muy, at his instance. order 
the tenant to be detained in the civil prlon under rule 98 of Order XXI of 
the Coele of Civil Proced.ure, 1008 (V of 19OA), -' , (4) The court hest:iIlg an, proceeding by which & tenant is ejectaa' from hi. 
holding or part thereof flhall decide all: disputes arising uncler section 94 or. 
tlbis section and alloh decision flhRl1 be 8ubj-ect to oontinnation b:v the court to " 
which.the ncot'd. 01 luch p~~ding is submitted for conflrmation, 
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96. Gl'01IIlJI of eJectment.:"'-'A tenant shall be liable to ejectment from Ids 

.(bol-aIDg ,on one or more of the following grounda:· --

(a)'" * that a final decree againat him for arrears of rent in respeoil 
of that holding has remained unsatisfied; or 

(b).;c- • that he is guilty of any act detrimental to the land in thafl 
holding, or inconsistent with the purpose- for which it was let; or 

(c) where rent is payable by batai, * • that for three successive 
yean he has, without sufficient cause, failed to cultivate hi& holding; or 

• ... * *_. • 
(d) * ... t.ha.t he or any person bol,ding from him ha.s broken a con-

dition on brE'8C'.h of which he is, by special contract which is not contrary 
to t·he provisions of section 8, liable to be ejeoted: . 

Provided that the usc of ono-twentieth part of a plot included in a holding 
10r growing grass or for the oonstruotion of enclosures on such part for stoo.lr. 
'l'&ising, or for any purpose subservient to o,griculture, shall not constitute • 
;ground for ejectment under clause (b). 

!!:. specta.l ~ of eJectmea.t or I1OJ1.OCC~ teDaDta.-* ... ... ~ 
-non-occupancy tenant, other thlln a ~ub-tenant to whonl the provisions of sec.-
tion il2 apply, shall be liable to ejectment on the ground that he holdg c~ly 88 
a tenant from yeur tQ year, or under 11 lease which has expired or will expire by 
·~he end of the! curr~nt agricultural year. . 

Procedure fOT eiflotment. 
98. Procedure in electment for decreed arreara.-(l) Immediately after a 

·decree for Hrreurs of rent pa.ssed under section 77. 79, 81 or 85 Iuu; become fiYJal, 
the tall1lildar shall cause a noticn to btl served on thE' tCPUllt stat:iug the amount 
·due under the decree. und rl~quiring him. within two months from the service 
of the !lotice, to pay such amount into court. 

(?) If the amount is so paid, the tahRildor shnll record sa.tisfaction on the 
decree ana grant. 8 receipt therefor which shall operate 3S an acqulttnnce for 
the amount. deposited as if such amount had been received by the del~rce holder 
andpnoy such amount to the person entitled to receive it. 

(8) Ii the amount is llot so paid hy the teuant the tah,,1do,r shall order hie 
ejectment and submit tq, record of the case for confinnation of the order passed 
by him to the sub-divisional officer . 

. ,' 
(4) The sub-divisional officer may-

(a) on the application of the tenaut, extend the time for the pay_ 
ment or the decretal amount fol' a period, not exceeding two months from 
the date of. B'\lch order; or 

(6) alIo,,' payment into court of such amount by instalments and spe-
i'ify the time for payment there" or 

(0) confirm the order of ejeotment. 
(5) If: the sub·clivisiollul officer by order extends the time for the payment 

'0% the decretal amount or allows payment by instalments and such order is d~ 
1Ilomplied with', the order of ejectment shall be set aside. 

• 
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(6) If the decretal amount. or any instlflment is not paid into court within 

the periOf,i allowed under clause (a) or (b) of sub-section (4),the Bub-di~ 
orecar shall confirm the order of ejeotment. , 

• * • * ..!!: Procedure for electment on other grouDds.-(l) When & landholder 
desires to eject & tenant on oue or more of the grounds specified in clauses (b) 
to (d) of section g6, he shall file all applicQ,tion in the court of the sub.divisional 
-officer containingsuch particulars as may be prescribed. 

(.£') If the sub·divistonal offioJ~ finds that the tenllUt is liable to ejectment. 
.he shall pallls a conditiono.l order for t,he ejectment of the tenant, either from 
the holding or from such portion thereof, us, }laving regarrl to IIll the eircum-
'stanceE; of the case, he cop siders desirable, and shall dirert that if the tenant 
l'epairs the damage 01' makes amendlll as ordered, or pays such oompensation 
l1S the court may specify, within two monthR from the date of the order, or 
such further time 8S the court nUIY, for reasons to be recorded, allow, the ord. 
of ejectment may be cancelled in Ilcc:ordnnee wit,h the provisiolls of sub·section 
(3). 

(8) If the sub-divisional officer is satilllfied thllt the tenant has oomplied with 
the order passed under sub· section (2), he shall cancel the order of ejectment, 
but jf he is not so satisfied. he shllll make the order of ejectment absolute and 
shoJI, in either case, submit the record for confirmation of the order passed by 
bim to the collector: 

Provided that no applicat.ion for ej'ectrnent shall be entertained on the 
grolJl"'d mentionen in clause (0) of section 96, if th9 landholder bas recovered 
under scetioll 85 the orrcat"!'! of rent for the period the tl~n!lnt has iaHed to 
eultivate his h'Ordillg'. 

* * * • * * • 
100. Application for eleetment of DOD.~panCJ teDaD.t ...... A lanelliolk 

who desires to ejeot a non·oocupancy tenant to:whom secuon 97 applies IDA,.: 
in the month of May, make an npplication in duplicat,f' to the tah,sildar stnt.ing 
the following pa.rtiou!a.rs:-

(a) the name, desoription and place of residenoe of the landholder; 
(b) the name, description and place of residence of the tenant; 
(0) n, description of the holding, specifying th~ name of the villagftt". 

the rent payable, and, unless the holding caD be oth~rwise adequate1, 
described, the khaB1'a number and a,rea of each field; ODd 

(d) the ground on whioh ejectment is applied for. 
101. Procedure OIl appUcatton • ...:-(l) TI,'"' tahsil dar shall seud one copY' of the 

appliration to the tenant and infonn him thltt he may· • file cbjections,.! 
~; * * within thirty days of the receipt of ,such .'lllplicution. 

"(e) If the. tenant admitR his liability to ejectment, or haR not appeared wit.biD 
nch period. the tahsildar shall pass an order for his ejectmen.t. 

(9) If the tenunt ('oni;ests his linbility to ejectment 011 the ~round that h. 
is not tl tenant, or ()IBims occupancy, exproprietnry or hereditary rights, or 
dellies the right of the landholder to eject. the tahsil-dar Rhnll forwnrd the record 
to the sub-division"l offioer for trial of the CBse. 

~) On receipt of the record, the sub-divisional of1icer shall hear and ~ 
~J1e case and ItUbmit the reoord for confirmation of the ordar IJ888e<1 by him 
to the collector. . . 
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..... (S) If thi! liabilit, to ejectment is cont..teci on anl otber ground. the: 
Iah.ildar shall decide the CllEle ·und submit the record for confirmatiod'· of the. 
order paosed by him to ·the sub-divisional officer. 

BemeditJ8 /0" wrongful ejectment. 
lOS. Bemedi. for W!ODIful ejectment.-A tClI:mt ejected by his landholder, 

otherwise the.n in lWcorclance with the provisions of this Act may, within one 
Jear of.such ejectment, aplJly to the sub-divisional officer-

(it) ·for posses~ioll of the holding; .~ 

(II) for eOlUpellsat·icli for wrongful d iSlJOssessiol); t~lld 

(c) for corupl'Ilsat.ioll fOI' all~' ilnpI·overnellt. he may have me.de, or for a 
tree belonging to him. 

108. Procedure on application.-(l) If the court finds ·thnt thE' tenant halo 
~n wl'ODgfull.y t'jected, it "hall proceed I1S follows:-

(a) jf the tenant is uot t:'Dtit,led to remain in possession ~lfter the expiry 
of the agricultural year iI? which the order is pussed, the order shall )Jot be 
for recovery of possession, but for costs only, or, if compensation has been 
claimed Qlld found due, for eompt!l1sation und CC~i;tS oY1ly. 

(b) wht'll ,tilt' r:J)"(]Cl' i" for. recovery of pO!;f;es:;ioD, Com}lellsRtion, if' 
clairried !llld found due, IlIlly hI; tnvanled It))' wl"otlgful dispos~esE.ifJlI but ~Iot. 
for ,In impl'()\"ellidlt 01' ;1 trt!e. . 

(c) whert! Ull rmkr jf; given fo!' COlllPHlsutioll for \\Tollgflll disl'osses,;ioJl, 
but nol: for poS'Session, t.he 1'00IIPIlI1SIlt.ion t;hflll be fot' the whole pl.rir,d 
during which the tenant was ent·iUed to remain in iJossession, 

(2) If the Ol'ril:'l' is fo!' reeovl'l',Y of possession. the sub-divisionAl officnr shRll 
put t.he t.C·UHllt wrongfully yjeCJ~t~d ill ponspssiol!. 

(3) After the deoisinll of the elise, t.he snb-divisiollal oiftcl!'r shall submit the 
naord for confirmation of the' Qf.der passed by him to the ooUectar. 

(4) Any umount; aWUl'dn:1 ai; compensation shall be recovered us arrears of 
Jl'eventlt> And puid to tht~ person ent.itled. 

RjtJctment of person occupying land without title. 

IN. :llectment of person occupyinl l&Dd without tltle.-(l) A. person, other 
Iban-; landholder to whom seet.ion 102 applies, taking or retaining possession 
of a plot of land otherwise than in accordance with the provisions of this Aoii 
1Ihall, on the application made to t.he sub·divisional officer, be liable to ejectment 
and aJao to pay damages. .. . 

(2) Such applicllt.ion shall be nlade--
(a.) if the IInuuthorised occupa!.ion has existed from a date prior to the 

commencement of this Act, within two years of the commencement 'of 
this Act; 

(") in Bny other case, within three years from the da.te when the no-
Authorised occnpation firllt be,gan * . >I< '" 

10&. Procedure 01) appUoatton.-(l) If, oln application under section 104, the 
~Iional otBoer is satisfied that any person taking or retaining poaeesslbn of 
a plot oflnnd is liable to ejectment, he shall order the ejectment of such perRon 
and award dama.ges which mBY extend to four times the ttnnus,l renta.l value of 
....,h plotJ, caloulated In aocorcJanoe with the sanctioned ~tes appliaable lb 
Iaereclitary faenan ... ,... 

• 
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" * * 
(2) If, on the date of the ol'der of ejectment., 

Ot' utl • ...t prouucf:l belollgiug fA; the PUl'lIOII ol'dtll'ed 
.s'httll UUCUUlt: OWUf:lr the1:tlof. 

• 
there is Wly qngail8'ed crop 
to lie ejected, the applican • 

(3) The sub-divisional officer shall SUbUlit the record of the case for confimur 
.Lion of the ol'dl'.ll' PQt;[stld· lit uy him hI the wlltlctor, . 

(J,) ArJY dalJ..Ulges uwurdl'.ld uuuer .:, ..- tlli!; secf,iuu tobaH Uc h:;covered as 
.&rftlar" ot 1·t'velJUt: u.ud puki to tht: pel'lion tlIltitled, 

106.. c:JaDaequ8llctl of taUure to flle applicatiOn under aect.loa lOi or 106 ......... -: 
'no applica.t.ion under section 10'J O~ IQ4 is made within the period of limita.tioD 
prescribed therefor, and the person ~ecting the tenant from, Of taking or 
'l'eUlrining possession of, land, otherwiso than in accordance with the provisiona 
of thil> Act, cultivutel> sllch lund, sueh Ilen;oll shull become--

til if he !-,osse!>tlers proprietary intereh"t iu rsu(·h lund, H~ud"a8Id'1,older; 
or 

(il) if he does not possess proprietary 01' tenancy interest in such land, 
a hereditarylenant, 

107. Jlo aeparate rebf c1ai,ma.b1e, 11 Dot cl&imed in r"enU8 court.-A :tenau.1I 
'who has made an a.pplication under Stwtioll 102 or 104, shall not be entitled to 
institute a separate suit or proceeding in 11 civil court for any relief which he 
might and ought to have olaimed and has not claimed, 

. CHAPTER X, 
COl'tlPENbA'!'lOri AND l'p,:NAIJTllhl. 

108. 'l'eIlULt!. right. to claim lDquirJ for Ulegal e~ aDd other ID&~ 
(1) Itany landholder or his agent-

(i) dishonestly collects a premium prohibited by this Act, or any sum, or 
produce in excess of the amount which is due as arrears of rent, or .. 
premium or as (lallar, or . 

ail uhltrges interelOt 011 un urI·ear of rent, Hot, exprm;sly nllo\l\·e.cl by 
this Act or at a rate exceeding that allowed by this Act, or 

I iii) I'eulistls, hy pl'oc<,edings in cOllrt OJ' otherwiHE', any l"l~lIt of whioh 
payment has been remitted, or, before the expiry of the period of suapen-
sitl!l, flny rent of which pa,Yllll'Jll. hus he .. n SlIspt>wleci I1l1dt'l' the provisions 

.of this Act, 01' ' 
i 

(it) habitually refuses or neglects to deliver to the tenant B receipt, 
01' noes not prepnre aud retnin n cOllntt"'rfoil of t.he receipt in t.he manner 

'Prescribed by this Act, or 
(v) wit-hrm!; rpflRonuhle couse, credits or applies fI pnynw.ut made to-

ward" 1'C'llt 11 * • nthf'rwiF;{' thaI) ill Rc£:m-dnnce with the provisions of 
this Act" 

tthe sub·divisional offiel:'l' Mhllll, on the uppJicflt.ioll of the teTlII~, if IrIllf}·,' within 
"Jix lIIollf.hs of the ('.olltraventioll of the provi.;ion of this Act til which thp (lorn· 
~lnillt )"(~llItef;. instil·ute nTl inquiry and, if ht' is sat·islled thut the charge is 
e1tllblished, shall declort.l that for aTlY pC'riod, not eX"Cf,t'ciing three 'I~l'irllltural 

:years, the tenant of the land in respect. of whirh RlIch contravention was made 
shH'~ ht' entit,led to holcl t-:\wh land fl'l'l~ of nlly r~'nt·, and I4hall RlIbn,it the l'p.cord 

-of tte case £01' confirmRtion of thp. order pRRsed by him to the collector, 

199. Power to award com.peD8lofAoD tn prooee4iDp fOI' arrear. of rtDt·-CZ), 
If, ""in the course of proceedings fol' t,he realisation of arrears of rent, the trial 

"':IT th~ confirming court finds that the landholder has committed .ny of the 
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ao.tJ enumerated in clauses (1) to (.) of section 108, iii ma,. award to tU flaaanJ. 
OOmpeDsati01l, not exoeeding one hundred;- rupees.- * • • • 

(.9) If suah compensa.tion is awarded by the trial ooun, the record of iIhe 
... shall be submitted for confirma.tion of the order paaaed by i1 j;o the Bub· 
divisional oBioer, and if by the confirming court, to the oolleotor~ 

110. ~tDL of landhOlder !Or illegal euotlOn and. or \be ~ ro.. 
maidiii f&1le complab1l.~(l) If a landholder or his agent collect. from a tenan'· 
any lag or neg, he shall be deemed to have commibted an oifel.lce 01. extortion 
within the meaning of the Indian Penal Code (XLV of 1860) and if, on the 
compluint of such tenant, t.he trial cnili; in the (Ion vietion of the landholder or 
biB agent, such tenant shall become entitled to cultivate the la.nd which he 
holds from such l~ndholde1" free of rent for a. period of tlIl'ee agricultural years. 

(2) If, as a result of the trial, it is found that the complaint is false and 
either vexatious. or frivolous. the court ncquitting the accused shall direct that. • 
8uoh tenant be prosecuted for ha.ving preferred a. false complaint, and in case-
the trilll endR in the oonviction of such tennnt. he shall, notwithRt:mding lIlly-
thing contained in this Act, become liable to pay to his landholder, for &. 
period of three ugri(mlturnl yeHl'J,i. oouble the amOllllt of rent for the land 
which he holds from such IBDdholder. 

111. Oompelll&t1on for exaction by landholder and for false complaint bY 
\eDaDl-(l) If 8 landholder-

(il) employs .his tenant, or, 
(1) makes use of'RIIY cattle Of any. agriclllt.ufll.l implement of' hi~ 

tenant a~iIlst the will of such tenant, whether for remuneration or not. 
ii1e sub-diviRional officer shall, 011 the upplicntiol1 (Ji the tenunt made~< with-
mone month of st1<.'11 employment or \lse aud on t.II.· dHll'ge bEilig t'!>tab-
lished. "wllrd to the tennnt- H 1;l1IIJ. !lot cxcf't.,tliug emu hUlIured rupees, as 

aompensation, 
(2) If, as a result of inquiry, the sub-divisioual otfwel' finds that thE' com-

plaint is false, and either vexatious or frivolous, he shall nwm'd to tpe iR.udholder 
a sum, not excetlding Olle huuilred rupees, 81'1 compensatkll. 

(3l' After deciding tn" caRe. the sub-diviiliol1al officer s~Qll 8ubrnit· the l't.lllorL 
. for confirmation of the order passed ~Y him to the collector. . 

112. Penalty for habituallnfr1J1gement of * rights of ten.tnt,.i-.(l) If 11 landlord" 
habitually in£ring€.!! t.herights of tI tell/HIt uuder this Act, * ... * he shaH, 
notwithstanding Itn~·thing in section 7 of the AjTl1en~ r~vernment Wal'lls Regu-
lation, 1888 (1 of 1888), be deemed to be a "lll.neUm·d who is disqualified to· 
manage his own property" withiu the mt'Q.ning of st'dioll II of the i;nid Regulntion 
and his property shall be liabJC' to he taken lllldf·r t hp Rup(~ritltcndp.lI'!e of the 
-SOurt of Wards, t· 

(S) Any pers&1 nggriJ.lve1 by !luch infringenwl1t may sppJy to the ('ollect('r 
for inquiry: •• * 

"Provided that no such applicRtion RhnlJ he Mt.ertnined. unIel's such p(·r91n · 
.... depolli~d with the collector II sum of two hun'lrp<l rUp€(:,H for p!lym~mt to 
file opposite party in case the ehn.~e rl,'rnnins unproved. 

(") If the collector, aftfor henring- the pm·tiel' IIn<1 ~tlch f'villpllcC' Uil ~:t~& . 
Mduced_ * .. * finds that thfJ o})Qr(!e is noli nroved he shall diRmil', t e 

a,';lioa.tion r.l1d ordp.r·fhf' nmount deposit.l'll to hCl paid in t.hl) OPflORit-~ rnr!;y. 
(4) If the colhwtm flnds thnt thE' r,hnrge I!~flin~t ~ ."+ " th(~ 1H~dlortl • • • is proverl, he RhnIl submit the· record of the case wit,h hil; recomtpen:la-. 

tious to the Chief CommisBioner for orders.· ,.' 
.I 
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- (6) If. after ex1imlnmg the record, the Chief CommiJeiOller is sntlsfied tha" 
the charge of habitual infringement is proved. he may impose the penalty FO:,,, 
vided in sub· section (1), or give a warning to the landlord, if he gives an undell1!' 
'taking to the satisfaction of the Ohief Oommissioner that he shall not COll'unit, 
such infringement in future. 

118. Penalty lor Uleg&l '4mt1'1 on a hOlding.-(l) A tenant agaiust whom an 
order of ejectment from Il holding or any portion thersof has become final and . 
• ho re-enters into or romains in occupation of such holding Or such portion, as 
Ibe case may be, witheut the written consent of the person entitled to admit· 
Iaim . 88 .enant, shall be deemed to have committed an offence of criminal 
trespass within the meaning of the Indian Penal Code (XLV of 1860). 

(2) If a landholder enters upon a holding in the possession of a tenant with 
the object of dispossessing him of such holding, otherwise than under the pro-
~Bio1l8 of Mis Act, such landholder ahall be deemed to have committed 8a, 
offence of criminal trespas!l within. the. meaning of the Indian Penal Code. 

(3) Where a person is convicted of such offence and it appears to the court 
convicting him that the tenant or the landholder hilS, by rea..lIOn of nnything: 
done III the course .of the commission of the offence, been dispossessed of any 
land, tbl? court shall order sllch tenant 01' landholder to be reinstated in !uch: 
land. 

lU. Compensation, how realisable.-Any compensation awarded under this. 
ChBpt(~r shall be recovered as arrears of revenue and paid to.the person entitled. 

CHAP'l'BH XI. 
GnANTS 

ll5. BxemptlOn of muafoJ,(/.f'. ~The provisions of this Chal'to.>r sLull nol1 
apply to & 1nuafidar. 

118. lDterpretatlon-(l) A rent·free grant means a grnnt by a landlord of 
a right to holel land rent· free with or without consid~lration. 

(f') A grant of land at a tavollrabla rate of rent means lit grant held at a 
rent which, at the time when such grant wus made, was below t.he rent 
generally paytlbl£ hy It knnnt·at·will for land of the same class in t,be neigh-
bourhood. , 

(3) A village servi!:e grant means a grant made rent·free' or aL a. favour-
able r(!.te of rent on condition of rendering ~l service to the villngfl communit,y. 

ll7. Grant which cannot be resumec!.-(l) No claim shall be ~ntert;f\ined for 
W1s resumption of a grant-

(a) in khalsa area, if such grant has been held froTQ 0. datd prior to, 
1818; or 

(b) in Any othpl' pArt of t.he province, if !luch grant hAS heeD lJeld from 
Q date prior to 1874; dr 

- * * • • * • 
(e) which is hereditary and WAS made out of personal regurd for tho. 

pntee or h. lieu of his pnet services and loyalty to the grantor and hIs 
ktnily; 01' . 

~ wb.!ch is held unconditionally; vt 

(p) which is not. resumnble under the terms of (he grant.; or -(/) tc? a chlloritable institlltion or for the mainhmancle of a sacred building 
10 J,ng as such institution or building exists. 
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(2) A holder of a grant to which clause (a), (b). (c), (d) or (6) of sub-IectiOe 
(1) appJi€s and wl'lCJ has continuously beeu in possessio)) tbereo~ for twen~
live yea.rs immediately before the oommencem(>.nt of this Act, may, on an appli-
cation made within one year of such oommencement and on payment of. 
compensllt.ion adjudgecl under suh-stlotioll (3), be dooJured fL bilJwaclar, of suob 
grant and shall, on such declaration. be liable to pny such revenue as may be 
fixed thereon. 

(3) The compensation to he pu,id under sub-seotion (:.?i 8hol1 j.Je four timee 
the armuar rental value of such graut, calculat.etl at sanctioned rates applioable 
to hereditary tentUlts. , 

(4) On n declaration being mooe under sub-section (9). the 8ub~tenant, if 
any I of sueh gru,llt "hall become a herelutary t(l~~nt thereof. 

(5) When Jall(l revellUe is fixed 011· 6 grant in rt!spect of which u declaration 
is mbatl, t.h", propri(~tor of such grant shall be entitled to claim reduction in the 

r revenue pllyable by him hy an amount equal to the amount of revenue 1bed 
under Bub !:Iection (2). 

118. Grounds OIl which cer~ grany may be rlaum,d.-Subject to the pro-
'viaioni of section 117, a landlord 'may apply for the resumption of a grant--.. * • 

(1) in CBse of a grant held for the performance of'religious service, _ 
.the ground-

(a) that the objeot for which the grAnt WI.IS mnde has' (leased to 
exist; or 

(b) that, the grantee has died, leaving no hoir entitled to aucceed 
him under the Juw applicabJe to the <1eceR!lt>d; ... II< * or 

(e) thnJ the grantee has ('eased to ren'l(>r the service \vhich he ia 
bound to render. 
• * • • • • • 

(ii) in case of a grant, for the perfonn8nce of sectllar service, 011 tbe 
grolltl"l that the landlord no longer )'eqllire;; .. lIcb aervice or the grantee 
has ceased t·o render such service. 

(;ii) in ('ase of '\ ..,iJInge service grant., on the ground that thn. grantee 
hqR f:ensed,to reuc1er thO:! service, * ... ... 

(i'l') in case of A grant held for the liftl-time "f the grantee {,r for a. 
term, 011 the ground that the grantee hAS' died or the term bas ~xpired, HI 
the clise may be. 

(v) on the ground t.hnt the grltnt is' held nt, the pleasure of tbE' grllntor. 
{d) in CAse of a J,:rnnt to which the provisions of clo\l~t> (I) of section 117 

nppl~', on the ground that the iUl'ltitutioll or t·he buildingliR8 cea~ed tp 
exist. . 

119. * Bow to deal with resumable .raut.--If the trial ("Ol1rt finds ot!.· 
;I.1qlmy that· the grant is resumable under section, 118, it ah8]]-

(i) in R CaRt: to which the provisions of sub-olouse (a~ or (t.) of· chlllse 
(i}, or clau!le (ii), (if1), (v) 01' (t';) of section 118 :l.PJlly, declRre tht> pltRnn in ... _. i 
pOSSl'8RIOO- i 

I 
(a) a hereditar.v tenant * • if, on the date of the tpplioa-

1.:on for resumption, such person· hilI! heel! in cont.inuo118 oeillpnt:ion, 
of such grant tor twelve y~l.il's or more; or 
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1 (b) as holding without title, if thE: period of hilS Occupu.tkm on such 

date is less than twelve years, and order his ejectment from such 
grant * * -; and 
(h) in a case to which the provisiolls of R'Ub-clulIse (t:)~' .)£ dause 

(i) or clause (iii) of seotion 118 apply, order the ~je~tment of the grantee 
and appoint u suitable suooesaor:1n-office with or without the consent of the 
landlord, as the court deems fit. . 

120 • .A.ppUcatloa of oert&1ll Ghaptera and HctiOlll to aran_e ••• -( I) A grantee 
may-

(I) obtain Il decllU'ation of his status; 
(ii) make improvements Bnd claim compensation therefor; 
(iii) plallt treell; 
(iv) claim reinstatement in his holding, if wrongfully dispossessed; ond 
(II) eject n person taking or retaining possession of his lund in coo-

tra,'ent.ion of the. provisions of thts Act and claim damages'-
nne} the )'espective provisions of the Act relating to such mRtter'! shall, flu/taU, 
lIIutandis, apply to him as they apply to Q hereditary'""ieiillllt. 

(2) The provisions of Part.s II and III of Cbapter VIII and of section 62 
and sections 108 to 110 and seCtions 164' to 168 shall, mutatis Hl.utandiR; 
apply to a. grantee 8t a favourable rate of rent 8S they a.pply to a heredit.al'1 
~nk~ • 

(,t1) 'lbe provisions of sections 88, 89 and 111 and of Chaptel's XIV lind XV, 80 

tur as they Bre applicable, shall apply to & grantee 88 they apply to a here. 
ditary tenant. 

U) The amourit of a decree for arrears of rent passed against a grantee at 
Ii. favourable rate of rent, if not satisfied within four lDonths of the date em 
whic'h such decree becomes final, shall, on an application to the tnhRil.dar, be 
recovered under sections 88 Hnd 89 us if it were 8. slim due 011 ac!cOUJlt of sayar 
and paid to the person entitled.-:-

li1. Granta, how far traDlterable.-(.l) Except as otherwise provided in sub-
sectiOil (.e). no grantee shall transfer by sale, mortgllge, gift or ot.herwil!e his 
interest ir. (I grant which is liable toO resum~,ion under the provisions ofthig Act. 

(B) No grantee sball let the whole or any portion of his holding for a. term 
flxclceding .three years, or within three years of any portion of such holding 
heing held by a Bub-tenant. 

122. VOId tI'&DACttoDl.-A transaction by which a grantee transfers or leta 
Ids 'hording or a portion thereof in oont.ravention of the provisions of section 121 
shnll be void. -. -

128. Power \0 hear oaHI or gr&ntHI.-An application under section 117,118 
or 120, Rhall be entertained, heard and decided by the sub·divisionnl officer who 
Rb(l.ll submit the record of the case for confirmation of the order or the decree 
r.1l~ed by 'hlim to tbe collector. 

CHAPTER XII. 
IJREPAnATlO!'l' OF REOORD-OF-RlGH'l'ti AND DETERMIN \TION AS)) MODIFICATION OF 

RENTANJ) BENT-RATES. 

124. AppJJc&bUit.y of Part m.-No notificnt!on under sub-section (3) of 
section 1 shall be made in respect of Part UI of this Chapter, unless, in the 
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al'ea to which such part is applied, rent-rates have been determined [·nd tb ... ) 
record-of-rights hUR been framed ill aCCOl'dlll1Ce with the provisions of'"tliiS 
Cbllptet: 

T'l'P\'ided that if the Ohief Oommissioner is satisfied that in suoh /irea the 
rellt-rntes detennifled in the year of settlement n.nd tho record,cll-rights frllmed 
il1 sm'h ;yell!' and maintained Aince are reliable, he may accept such rent-rates. 
with or without modification, und such record-of.rights, as fl'llmeit l.\I1ddetel'-
mined in (II'col'dance wit·h the pro~isiOlls of this Chapter. 

PART 1.-PreJlaratiml and ma;nterwnce oj map8 «n.d recorch. 
125. Power to fOrm and alter p"Jtwlzri8' clrclel.-The colJ1.ectol' may, with 

the p;:-~\'ious snnction of th~ Chief Conllni~siol1er, rlivide tilt. areu of thf' p!:ovi; 
into maha!8, th.oles or other ('oJlvenient units, flner arrnngil t.helll into girdawal'8' 
lind l,a1wa.ri8' circles and may alter the number and limits of ;Juc:h ciroles, but 
no sueh division, arrangement or alteration shall be final unless it has been 
IIlulIltioned by the Chief Commissionel·. 

128. AppolIltment ** * of patu'arts -'l'he collector shall appoint 8. 
l)"tWiiTi to eoelh circle for preparing und maintaining lhe rllcor({·oi.right.s A'IJ 
l'tlgibters F..pacified in this Act and for performing sllch other duties 8S the 
(~hie1 COll1missioner may prescribe. 

127. Appointment ofgirdawaT8 ,-The co)}ector shall appoint one or more 
giTti1JLl,aT8 in each tahsil for the propel' supervision, mnin~·entlnl:e Il,nd eorrec-
.iOll of the annual rE'.gisters and reeords, and for such other duties lUI the Chief 
Commissioner mBY prescribe. 

Ita. Oadre &Dd pay of girtl'1.Wtr8 and p.ltwwi8.- 'fhe Chief Commissioner 
mflY fix the cadre, grades Rnd pay of girdo.war8 and patwllris And other staR 
J'equited for the preparation !lnd maintenance of the record-of·rights. 

129. G.rJ l.W ~rlJ and 'P.l.tw IriS to be public l81"Ianta.-Ewr,v girdawar o.l.Id 
'Patwari shall be dt'emed to bE' II public servant within the meaning o.f tho Indian 
l'enul Oode (XLV of 1800). • 

130. Ka1aten&DCe Of mapI loUd Jleldbooks.-The colleetor shnll maintain 8 
map and a fieHbook of each village i.n the proviIl('e and Hna.lloQnse Il.nnunll.v. or at .. 
Ruchlol1ger jnt·ervnIs 8S may be prescribed, to be recorded tnet'eiu :.11 changes 
in the boundaries of each village, mahal or field, and shall corrt!ct /lIly errOl' in 
such map or fieldbook. 

181. Obligation of OWJlerB Ie to boundary markl.-(l) Eve!"." landlord of n 
village, mahal or field is hOllnd to mo.intlliu und keep ill rt'pair * * * 
the permanent boundary marks Hud the collector may at Blly timt~ order 
such landlord-... 

(4) to ereot proper boundary marks on such villr...ge, mahal or field: or 
(b) to repair or renew, in such form and with material as he mlly order, 

011 sueh boundary marks. 
(2) If 8UC~ order is not oom'plied ~ith within thirty days from the com-

Dmnictlt-ion thereof, or such longer perIod as the collector mn~' nllow, he shall 
CBUse BUllh boundar;v markB to be 6tecwd, repaired.or ft1newE'd, lind shall recover 
the chargee incurred from the landlord concerned 88 ...... arrears of revenue. 
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.3) Survey marks shall, 8S prescribed, be maintained Rnd kept ill. repair by 

thY' collector. 

* .. * 
1 •• Becord-of-rlghts.-(J) There shall be a record.of·rights for each village, 

or if '1 maha.l or othu- unit fonned under section 125 nonsists of two or more 
viJIngt's or portions of villages, the record may be prepured for each.ucb villuge 
or I){)rtiol1 separately. 

(2) The record·of·rights shall include the following documents;-
(/) II 1.hewat which shall oomprise-

(a) u register of all the proprietors in tlle village, inoluding the 
r'l'Oprietors of specific areus, and, in estatt.'s mentioned 111 the Hecond 
Sohed uIe, maiut.enEWoe.holders; and ---

(b) Il register of jagirdars and muafidarll; * 
(ii) a khatauni which 8ha11 be a register of persous cultivutillg or occupy-

ing land us ttlllants or otherwise; and . 
(iiI) a wajilJ-ul-arz which shall be u recOI·d of Ul1sooms obtaining in the 

province or any part thereof. 
E~ltlQ,nation.-In this section the word "proprietor" t:;hali lue\ude a persolJ in 

possession of proprietary rights under a mortgage or lease. 
~ Oontelltl of certaln regtatem,-The registers specified in olauses (i) and 

(il) of Bub-section (2) of section 1 S2 shall specify the Ilature and extent of the 
iuterest of ellch perSOll recorded therein and shall be prepared in the prescribed 
form. 

184. ReglIter. or revenul-pafiDg, reveaue-Ullpea and revenue-free vma,e •• -
The collector shall prepare and maintain-

(a) a regisi;er of all revenue.paying villages, makal,s, tholi/o 01' other units, 
specifying the revenUe assessed 011 each And the pel'~on by. or through, 
whom it is payable; and 

(b) a register of all revenue·free and revenue-assigned villages and 
ort'!l&, specifying the B.uthority alld conditions for o:lxemptioll orllFisi,:;nment, 
ns the cllse may be. 

185. 'l'he &Dllual reglJterB.-(l) The collector shall be responsible· for main· 
tailling the recorrl.of.rights specified in clauses (i) and (ii) of GlIb·sectioll (9) of 
section 132, and, for that purpose, shall armutl-I1y, or nt such l(,nger intervals liS 

rna." he prescribed, cause to be prepared un amended set of sllch registers, • '" If' 

and t·he registers so prepared shall be called annual registers .. 
U!) The collector shall couse to be recorded in the annual registers all 

chftl\ges that may take place I1S II result of succession or transfer or otherwise, 
aud shall correct any error in such registers. 

(3) No entry in t,he wajib.ul:a;:;-shall he altered except as.1\ result of inquir¥ 
in any Flettiement or record operations in the province. 

188. Obligation '" '" '" to !urDllh tnfonnaUon n80eIIIZ'J !Or 
comPiliilon of oertaIll record-Of-ripta.-(Z) Every person, obtaining possession 
by succession or transfer of Rny proprietllry' or other right which is required by 
this Act or ally rule made thereunder to be recorded in liny register prescribed by 
ciullsc (i) or clause (ia) of sub·seotion CB) of section 182, F.hall report suC?h S1)Cces· 
sion or transfer to the presoribed authority. If such l)erson is a minor or other· 
wise disqualified, the guardian~ charge of his poperty shaH make lueh report. 
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(!!) l'~very such ptlr8on, or, if he is Q minor or otherwise disqualified,1 1& 

guardian, 'shl\U furnish, 011 the requisition of the patUJaTi, giTdttWIlT or IIny otb.er 
officl'r or .empJoye\1 of the revenue department,_ engagtld in (loIDpiling- such 
ll.1gister, '111 information necessary for the correct compilaiPn thereof. 

(3) No revenue court shall entertain any application under this Act by the 
person so succeeding or otherwise obtaining poslression, until suoh person,or, if 
he is a minor or otherwise disqua.lified, his guardian, has made 8. report lequired' 
by this section. 

JJ::eplanation.-In this section, the wOl'd "transfer" shall include 11 family 
settlement. 

181. DeoIIlon Of dilputea.- '" * * All 
di8pures~ffeotiug the entries in the annual registers shall be decided in the 
following manner:-

(I) those relating to entries to be made in the khewat, on the bl\sis of 
possession or, if possession is' doubtful, on the basis of summary iuquiry 
iuto the question of title; 

(ii) those relating to class or tenure of any tenant, the rent payable by 
him or tiny other matter to be rt'corded in the khatauni, ill uccordanoe with 
t·he provisions !If this Act and the termg of the lease, if:\ny, so far aM they 
Ilre consistent with such provisions; ond 

(iii) those relnting to bounduries, on the basis of the sllfvey map. and 
in case one W!lS not prepared 01' is not available, 011 the basis of netuai 
possel!lsion. 

• * * • 
188. lDquJry lDto cUeI.-(l) Contested cases relating to entries in 

theannunl registers and to bouiid'ary disputes shall be heH-rd and decided by 
the sub-divisional officer who shaH submit the record of the C8se for (~onfinnnt.ion 
of the Older pussed by him to the collector. 

(2) {;ncontested caseS' shall be disposed of by the tah8ildar. 
189. OertaiD d.ecI8ioll8, DO bar to otYil nlt.-No ent.ry made or order pa.ssed 

und(!r st.>dion 138. relating to entries in the khewat. or to b()uudllry di(;;put~s. 
sh~n debltt' ony person from establishing his right to any property in a court of 
oompeten t jurisdiction. . 

ltO. Value of entrlu &D4 decillou in conte.ted c ..... -Subject to the provi-
SiOllS of section 189, t·he decision given under sub-sectbn (1) of section 188 
shall be binding onthe parties to the dispute and an entry made in the khewat 
or khatauni under the order of the sub-c1ivisional officer or the collector in n 
cOJitt'sted case shull be presumed to be ('orrect until the eontrury is provE'd. 

1U. Appointment ad p1Ultshment of lambardar8 and 'Pate's. -The colle2tor 
mnYiiPpoint one or nlore lambard~;T .• or patelR in a village, mahal or th()l, find 
rnny Buapencl, remove or dismiss them. . 

PART n.-Record and rent-rate operalions and tl.e appointment of officeTR 
1a. Jt.eciord .. rent-rate operatIODl.-(1) The Central Government mny, by 

JlOiTIiCii'"tiO~1 in the official Ga.zette, order thAt in any estate mentioned in. the 
8@cond Schedule ·or group of such estates or in my othtlr nrt'fl (If the province, 
a lJrepa.ration or revision of the record-of-right'1 or "'l1rvc~: or re-survey, or the 
determination of rent-rates for allY cll\ss or, cltulses of ~ or some or un of 
theRe operations be taken in hllnd, whether. by revio;ion of thn most recent 
recoros and rent-rateS' or otherwise, aud mlly appoint an offic.'er ~s 1I record officer 
or:,rent-rat.e ofticer to be iii charge of record or rent-mte operations, as the case 
may be. and &II many assistant record officenr aa it> deems fit. 
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• •• ~ * * 
(2) From the date of the notifiC'atioll every such estate or gt'OUp ()f estates or 

other ritea shall be beld to be under record, or rent-rtite operll.tiollS or both, as 
the case lnay be, until the issue of another notification, declnring stich ol'erl1tions 
to be closed therein. . 

1U. Powen of the reCOrd oftlcer, aMiltant record. olBeer and rent-rate 
omCif.=...(l) For such period and to such extent as he deems fit, the Chief 
Commissiouer may empower the reoord officer or the rent-rate officer--

(I) to perform the duties lind exercise the powe;" of II (:olleC'tor ulldt'r 
PlU't I of thiS' Chapter; and . 

(ii) to commute, abute, enhance and dtlt-ermine rer.ts ill accordance with 
the pTovision~ of Part III of t.his Chapter in ally IJrCU to which .8llch Part· 
hm; been Ilpplio~. 

(2) An assistant record officer shall exercise such powers of the re('orn (,fficer 
or any other revenue court as the Chief CommiAtlioner may, by order in writing, 
spellify, /And ~hllll submit the record of cuses decided by him to the record··officer 
for confirmu t'lon. 

1M. Buct.loned raie8.-The sanctioned rates shall be the rates determined 
. under this Part: . 

Provided thot if ill any pnt;t of the province such rlltes have not' been deter-
mint'd, fl revenuE' court requiring the us-e of such nltes, otherwi!!le t.han for 
deciding abatement, enhancement or commutntion of rent CHses, l'hul'f workout 
nppropJ'iat~ rotes uft.er making Loclll illspection llnd cOllsidt'riulo{ the r<~nt generally 
pllyuhle boY tenants of the same class for land of t.he same rillS'!! ill the. ,.jcinity, 
and the rates so workpd out 8hl1.11 be deemed to hI' the ImnctioTlecl tlttes. 

1415. Duration of rent.-rate8.-When rent-rates are determined * * 
fol''"'iillY area, they shall not, unless the Cent-rn.l Government ot·herwise directs, 
be df'tllrmined agnill unt.iJ II period of not less t'huu t.wenty ~'ears h:HI elnps(>(l. * * 

* * .. 
Procedure in determining ('(MIt fMit·rafeR· 

J46. Oirele and soU clal8iflcatioD.-(I) If, any estate or group of estates. or 
allY other area for which rent-rates in money are to be detemlin.ed, hilS not been 
dividl~d into Ilssessment circles, or, if classificution of the soil thereof has not 
been mode, or if the Central Government orders 11 revisio!1 of the l-xiF;t.ing .circles 
or soil classificution or both, the rent-rate officer shnn'make circle~ and c)nssify 
the Roils, and shall propose rent-rates for each class of soil in each circle. 

(2) If such estate, group of estates 01' aren bas previously been (livide-l into 
iSSel'Sment. (lirclps. the rent-rate officer shaH propose sE1pnra.te rates fm' each 

circltl, Qlld for euch separate closs of ~oil previously demarcated therein, unless, 
by ord(!r of the Central <klvernment, t.hp eircles 01' the classification of soils, 
or both oro revised by him. 

14'1. BUis 01 rat .. fOr hereditary teaaIltl • .:..-(l) The rates proposed by the 
rel\t.rate officer for hereditary tenants' shllll be bosed:ln genllilw amI stnble 
rents paid by such tenants. 

U?) In propORin~ I'Rt.es in l'I('.(iorrlonr.e wit,h sub-section (1). tht~ rent-rnte 
o/tiet'l' Bna)) hflve regard to the provisions of sectiollR rl3 and 64 nnd !lilaH, \,pfol'e 
framing his proposals, tllke into cOllsideration-

• (a) tbe value of the produce with' R view to seeing t.hut the valuation 
of the holdings of hereditary tenants at the propose It riI ~e8 does not ~,xceed 
one-fifth of such value; 
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(b) the prices of agricultural produce provailJDs in the JDain marltets 

of the neighbourhood; 
( c) the changes in the crops growll and in the aIDOunt of t;he p1'Oduoe; 
(d) the rotation of crops and periods of rest which teDantl Ulually 

allow to hmd; 
(e) the average size of holdings in the oircle and methocla oi oultiva-

tion; 
(I) the results of crop-cutting experimenfia in the local area for whio~ 

. rates al.eproposed and in the different parts of the province generally; 
(g) the level of big1lori }'ates, if payable]n tmy particular area in res-

pect o.f certain crops; and 
(h) sucb other matters as generally a.ffect rents payable by ~nQnts. 

(3) III proposing rates for occupancy and expropritltary tenants, the rent-
rate officer shall have regard to the 8oaJI! of rents prescribed for such tenants 
in relation to the scale of rent payable by hereditary tenants undersectioDS 68 
and 64. 

(4) The rent-rate officer shall also record for each village whether the rates 
proposed by him are applicable without modification to the village I}s a. whole 
or to a specified area or class of soil therein, Rnd in case they re'luire modifica-
tion, the extent of such modification; and, in their application to such village, 
area. or class, the rates shall be deemed to be modified accordingly . 

* * * • 
U8. ProriIIOI1 101' ratel In 1pIat&l CUtI.-The rent-rate officer shall propose 

rates7"or the commutation of-
(II) rent paid by batai, or partly by bal:ai Rnd p9.rtly by bighoti, into 

fixed money rent: nnd 
(b) rent paid by batai * It into bighori at current ra.tes. 

1". Procedure in publillaJDa aDd ~ r&tea.-(l) The rent-rate 
officersholl publish, in such manner as may be prescribed, the proposuls Rnd 
recorda made by him under sections 147 and 148 ani shall recoh'e !llld cNsider 
sny objection which may be made-to him. 

(~) When such objections, if any, have been considered and disposed of, the 
rent-rate officer shall submit the proposals and records madl" by him after such 
modification, if any, os he mlly d~e;n nt, to the Chief Commi!lsionE'r. 

(.~) On receipt of the proposals, the Chief Commissioner may direct further 
inquiry into. any of t.he mRtters contained therein ~lnd shnIl, if snt.i!'rfied thRt 
such proposa.ls have been rightly framed, submit them to the Central Govern-
ment for acceptance. 

(4) The Central Government shan either sanction t-he proposed dreIeR, soil 
c\ussifiClltion, rutes and other matters recorded under sections 147 a.nd 148, or 
mo:r, for reasons to be recordecl, Banct.ion them with such modification IlS i' 
deems fit, and the rates so sanct.ioneu sholl be sanctioned rates. 

150. OlvU .1I1t rel&t1q to recont-of-rlghte and certalD other mattera 
barred.-Subject to the proviSions of section 189, no suit shall be brought in 
any civil court in re!'lpflct of any mBtter concerning the entrieR in, or prepara-
tion I)f, a record-of-rights, the framing, pUblication, signing or a.ttestation of 
8uch .record or of a.ny part of it, or the determination of rent-rnttlB under the 
provisions of this Chapter. 



PAnT llI.-Commutation, abatement, enhanCeml)/lt, alld d8fermil~atjlJn of ,en.t 
151. OommutatiOll Of rent from JdDcl to cllh.-(l) Where an occupancy, an 

exproprietary or (\ hereditary tenant has heretofore paid his rent by bighori or 
batai, ... "'... or partly by bighori lind purtly by batai, he Dlay Apply fol' tbe 
COJlllllutat.jon of such rent to a· fixed money rent: 

l'rovided that in an area where rent.s are paid by bighori for some ('rops 
anu by batai for other!J, the Penant roilY elect to have that portion of the rent 
which is payable by batai alone commuted into bighori on the basis of stlllct.iol1~ 
ed rn.tes uppropriate to him, and ill sllch CASe the eourt ,.;hnll commute thnt 
portion which is payable by bat.a.; by fixing n. ra.lifI of rent per bigha for batai 
crops grown on the holding. -

162. OommutatloD Of rent. frOm cUb to kiDd.-Where the l'eut of an oo('u-
pancy, an exproprietary or a beredit8l'y tenan~ has been commuted under 
lItletion lIll, he may, subject to the provisions of ('lause (ii) of section 
161, apply that the rent of suc}:l holding be declared as payable by bata; in 

"iiCcOrdance with the provisions of sections 68 and 64, or, if before commutation 
it was payable partly by bivhori and partly by. batai, in the manner it was pay-
able before such commutatIOn, and the court sholl makr. such declaration. 

lIS8. Grounds of abatement of bed money reDt.-The fixed money rent or 
the /ligllOTi, if determined under section 151. of tin occupttncy, an e;(proprietary 
or l\. hereditary tenant shall be liable to 'abatement on one or more of the follow-
ing grounds:--

(0) thut the rent payable by the tenant is substantially b'lJ'eat.~r than 
the rent calculated at the sanctioned rates appropria.te to him; or 

(b) tha·t the productive power of the land held by the tenAnt' has 
dellreased by any C/lUSe beyond the control of the tenant during the curreMY 
of the present rent; or . 

Co) in CBse of fixed money rent, that the area of his holding has been 
d(1(lrensed by diluvion, or by the taking up of land for !.\ public purpose, 
or for a work of publio utility. 

1M. Grounda of enhancement of bed .m~ rent.-The fixed money rent 
or the bighori, * determined under section 151, of nn oMupnnc!y, an expro-
Jlrietary or a here·1itary tenant, shall be liable to enhanoement on one or more 
of the following grounds:-

(a) that the rent payable by the tenant il'l AlUbstantially Jess thM the 
rent calculated nt the sanctioned rates appropriate to him; or 

(b) thnt the productive power of the land held by the tenllnt has 
increnRed by nn improvement, effect.ed by. or at the expanse of. the Jand-
holder, other than a. work curried out under the Bcheme BflDct.ioned by the 
Centrtll Government under section 5 of the Delhi and Ajm.er Merwarfl. T~and 
DeveloTJllwnt Act, 1948 (LXVI of ] 948): or 

(c) in caRe of fixed money rent, t}lRt the aren of the holding hns been 
incl'l'lIsed hy alluvion. 

165. Order for determ1DattoD, CODlDlutatlOll or nr1&t1on of rent, wheD to 
talreelect.-Except as otherwis~ provided in hub-section (3) of section 168, 
every order for aba.tement, enhancement, commutation 'Or determiDat.ion of 
rent shaH ta.ke effect from the commencement of the agricultural year. next 
following the date of such order. 
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158. Joinder O! partie"in cue. relattq to ftl'l&t1ou of reat.-(1) An appli. 

catioll for oOJnmutnt.ion, abatement or 'enhaJloement of rent may be made 
against. or by. lilly number of tenants collectively: 

Pl'ovidt,d that nil such tenants ure tenants 'of the same lImdhoJdel'. uua' aU 
the holdings in rtlspect of which the application is made lire 9itU!~tett in the 
same village. . . 

(2) No orner shall he pRssed in any slich proceeding affecting thd interest 
of all.) person. unless the court is sa.tisfied thut he has bad an opportunity of 
being heard, 

(3) The order sh.ill specify the extent to which each 01 the holdings is affeot· 
ed tflerehy, .. • 

* * * * * 
US'1. Determination of rent on parttal elec\ment.-When a tenant is ejecwd 

lmder au order of 11 court from B part ouly of his holding which is ussessed- to 
fixed money rent. or being entitled to surrender 11 part of such holding legally 
surrenders such JIlin. eitbel' he or his landholder may Ilpply for the determination 
of the lent of therema.indel', 

158. Bent, how c&lculated for commut&\lOn, vartat40ll or determtDatIOn.-
Subject to the provisions of sections 160 nnd 168, when rent is to be; (I~ter. 
mined 01 commuted ihto fixed money rent, or the fixed mone~' rent or the 
bighori * det~rmil,ed under sel'tion 151 is to be IIhBt~d 01' {;uhnnced. the court 
shall calculate the rent-- -

(a) in theoose of hereditnr,v t,enants. * * * It * iu accordanoe with the 
rat.es sanctioned for heredito.r,v tenants; and 

(b) in calle of occupancy and expropriet.ary tenants, in accol'dtlllCe \~ith 
, rates which shall ('.onform to the scale {Irescribed for such ten~ll1ts iu reb· 

tion to hl1editury ten Ruts nndEll' the provision!! of seations '63 nnd 64: . . 
Provided that. for ..... special reosooll' to be rtlcorded, the COUl't mtly moclif.v the 

sanctioned rates applicable to !lny particulRr case, and it shall modify sllch 
rate!; if it finds that. tiS fI reslllt of tht'ir applicntion. the rent flrrivcd lit on com· 
mutation. ablltement, el1hl\nc\~ment or determination, liS tht) case may be. 
is 8uhstantitlily different. from the money va.lue of the I'ent pn;VllhJe by the' snme 
closs of tennnt.s lIuder the provisions of S'ections (ill and M. 

use. KeanlDg of "'ubstantlal" in cert&i.D leotlODl,-For the purposes \ of 
sections' 1;;3.1.'>4 Bnd 158 Q. differellce of ~n per cent. or more shall be deemed 
to be substantial. 

leo, BIIlI O! variation of rent in certain oue •. -(1) In any proceedings for 
lIbutement of fixed money rent on the ground that t;h~ o.ren of the hoHing hus 
decreAsed by diluvion or by t·he taking up of la.nd for (I puhlic purpose I)r for 
It wOI'k of publio utility. or under t,btl provisions ()f scction HI. or for cnh:lI1l:e·' 
ment 011 the ground t.hllt the lll'eR of the hoMing hns increM~'d by alluvion. 
the 00111 \' sha.1I abate or enhnnce the rent with referen(:e t,o thf! exi" ting' rent 
and the decre!l!';e or. increase in the IlrM of tlle holding. 

(2) ~n flny pr{;ceedings for enhancement. of fixe1 money rAnt or the /,ighoTi' 
determined under section 151 on the ground that the productive powerQf the 
holding has increased by an im11rove.ment effected by, or at the expen 16 of, 
the landholder. or for abatement of rent on the ground that sHch power has 
dpC're9sed by any cause beyond the control of the tenant. the COUl't shall etl~ 
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hance Ot' abate the rent with reference to the existing rent nnd the increase or 
dacrEl!i$e of the productive pow~r, 

(3) In an applicntion for the determinntion of the fixed money rent of (l 

portion of a holding under section !-~ tlw cuurl shull determine the rent with 
rcierenoe to the rent payable before ejectment or surr~ndcl' Bnd the loss of orea 
due to'such ejec.'tmellt or surreilder, 

161. Piriod. for whlch rent is DOt Ua.bIe to modUlcatlon.-Save 8S provided 
ill section, ~ when the rent of an occupancy, all expropriet::try or B hCl'editary 
tenant * "" has been commuted, abatt.~~ or enhanced in accordance with the 
provisions of this Act, itshallllot ue liable to be commuted, abated or enhanced 
uuIes8--

(i) in case of abaklment or enhancement of rent-
(a) on the e~piry of the period of sett~emellt of the aren in which 

the holding is situated, the revenue payable by the laudlod hl\8 been 
revised; or . 

(b) therehos oo('urred a decrease or increase in t·he lJro,uctive 
power or the area of t.he lund held by the tenant, llS pl'(H'ide<i in 
dauscK (b) und (c) of sections .153 Rnd 154; 01' 

(c) the sanctioned ra.teg have b~en altered; uno. 
(ii) in CIlIse of commutatioll of rent, l\ period of three yeurs, 01' such 

longer period u.s may hl1v~! been extended under saotioll 83. hRs elllpsed 
since the dAte of the last eommutntion order: 

. })ro\'ided that for the purpos'e" ~f this section, the l'Cnt of a tenant. who hOB I 
elected tv pay in cash un-ler s(ldion 78, shall not he deemed to have been 
commuted in accordlln<'e with the provisions of this Act. 

1ft, Applications for va.r.i&tion of rent, by Whom to be entertalD8d..-(I) Sa1-e 
8S provided in suh-sections (2) and (3), nliuppJications for conunutntioll, abate-
ment, enhancement or d(ltermi1llttkm of rent shall he mnde to, and heftrd nnd' 
decided by, the sub-divisional offieer who ghall. submit the rrcord ()f the ('use 
for confirrnnt.ion of the oder passed by him to the r.ol\ector, 

U2i When Ilny aren is under rent·rate operations, or wfu'n rent-rll.t~~s hnve 
been d<itel'luineri under this Act for IIny urea, 01' Iwet'}Ited under the pro"iso to 
sectioll 124, and "iicl, urea il! placed under record opemt.ic.ns, ~tll :mch applicut.iol1s 
l'eJllting t::"" snch Rl'tlll Sh8~ bt-l filed in' the ('ourf, of the rent-nlte officer cr the 
reoord officer, as the cllse may be. 

(3) If such application is hellTd and deoided by th" l'ent-rllte offict'r or the 
record oflicer, the record of t.lle nase' shull be submit-ted for the cOlltinnnt:on of: 
the order pllssed by him to tlw Chief CommisRioner. 

'" * * * • 
CHAPTER XIII 

EX1'RAotm[l\'AltV AND EMRRORNCY PUOVJMONS 

168. Bevl810n of rent and revenue * '" * .. 
In U emergencY.-(l) NotWithstanding anything in this Act or in I\ny other 
JRW for the time being in force, when the Centrnl Government is slltisfietl that 
.• * .. an flmergenc;v' has arisen in nlly area, it may apI/oint Lo s\l(~h ort'll nn 
OffiN'l' (If the grtlde of lin IlRsist'Rnt commissionel' IlncI inve;.;t him with all OJ' 1111Y. 
of the following powers:-

(a) the powers of /I rent·rate offioe!' Rnd a reoord ('ffieer; , . 
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(b) * * * if sanctioned rates have not been determined or have not 

been accepte:l under the proviso to section 124 for such 8·rl3l\., powe,'1t to 
commute, abate, e11han('e or determine rents 'SUmmllrily )th(\rwis~ in 
ilccordauce with such Tates; and 

(c) powers to revise revenue !lssessed on any astute, 'mahal, village or 
thol( in which rents have been commut.ed. abat.ed. enhaul'cd or ctlltermined 
under this Chapter. 

* * * '" 
(2) If. ,as a relSult of any order pU8sed by th~ ofliccr appointed uuder sub-

seotion (1). the Ilssets of 8ny estnte 01' orel\*** Hrc increased or deereased, sUCh 
offieer sholl increase or decrease" as the cuse mlly be, the l't'venue of !\'lch t'st.nte, 
villagt·, mahal or thok in the proportion which such increused 01' decl'easec1 nssets 
beHr to ihe assets before such increHs8 or decrease. 

'" * * * I 
(8) En:l'Y order " '" * llsssed by such offioer ill exercise of the powers con· 

ferr;d 011 him under sub-section (1) '" * sholl be submitt.ed for c\mfirmation to 
the collector or such other officer 118 the Chief Commissioner mny. by order, 
specify and shaH take effect from such date 8S the officer passing it or the 
confirmi:.g court mlly direot, 

1M. -'m1I8IoJ1 or IUIp8D11OD or rent in agriCUltural calamlUel.-(l) On the 
Ol';ence of an agricultural cahnnity. affecting the crops of any village or 
urea. t.he Centrlll Government or any aufhority empowered by it in this behalf. 
may remit or 8'uspend for Rny period the whole or any portion of tllp, relit f'C1Jable 
by 11 tenant in respeot of !lily holding Affected by Iluch c~hunit,y, 

(9) When the Centrlll Governmer..t or such autbority I'emits or suspends rent. 
* '" it I'hall remit 01' sUllpend for u Iik(! period the whole :11' port,ic'll (.f the re,'e-
nUe nssef'sed on snch village 01' 81'eO, 

U15. Bar to collection of rent remitted or IUlplDded.-No landholder shall 
(·oIJect. under the provisions of this Act or otherwist!, any l't'ut the payment of 
which bas been remitted or, during the period of suspension. allY rent t.he 
payment of whieh has beelJ suspended ullder section ~ 

186. PerfOd of aUlp8Dlion to be excluded In computing period of UmltatlOll.--
When the payment of rent hos been suspended in a9CordflOco with the provi-
.iolls of section 16-1, the perio] dlll'ing ",'hi~h the 8uspensif)f1 continuos shull be 
f'xolnded in computing the period of limitation under this Act for th,;) recovery 
of liuch rent. 

167. Jl.emil8l.oD for calamity by COUrt decreeiq claim for arrea .... --{ 1) If it 
flPl;;;trK to H court, passing n decree for nrreurs of rent i+ >t '" thnt the :lr('/1 of 
the holding WIlS so deerllllRed hy dilm'ion or ot.herwi!i!:',. or thfJt the produce there-
of wns so diminished by drought. huil. peRt.s, deposit of snTHl or otl)er like 
Clllllmit:\' dllring the period for which the arrears ure claimed, or that thE' lull 
umount of .rent pnYllble hy t.he tenllnt for thl~t period mmnOt be equitnbly 
decl't~e·l. it may, with the sonction of the collector, allow such remission from 
the rent payable by ihe tenant for t,hat period flS it deems fit. 

(2) The court a.llowiug such remission shaH sublnit the record of the case for 
confirmation of the order pRssed by it to the collector. 

(8; No remission mooe under this section shall be deemed to vary the rent, 
payable by the tenant otherwise than fOl' the period in respeot of whieh suoh 
J'Elmission .was made. 
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(1) When remission of rent is granted in accordance with the provisions of 

this section, the colleotor shull, on the application ol the landlord, grant 0. re-
mission of revenue in proportion to the rent remitted for the oorruponding ure~ 
belonging to the same landlord. 

168. Juri8d1ctioD of certaID oourta ezOlude4 in OUII of rem&u1oD aDd ...... 
pe~ or rtnt or reVlnue.-Ex/..Iept a8 provided in this Aot, all order fot 
l'e-vision, remission or suspension of rent or revenue passed under this Chapter 
shall not be called in question in any oourt. 

CHAPTER XlV 
PROOEDUl/.B AND JURISDICTION OF COl!RT"J 

Gefl.eral provision. 

US9. OUII ooplIable by reveDue C01U'tI.-A ease which is cognizable 
by a revenue court under t.his Act shall be heard and tledded by such (~ourt, 
and no court other &han 8 revenue oourt shall, excep·t as provided ill this Act. 
ht'ur or decide p.ny such case, 01' allY suit or application based on It cUllse of 
I.'.ctiou in respeot of which relief "ould bll obtained in A. revenUe clourt.. 

fiJzpLanation.-If the cause of action is one in respect of which relief might 
be granted by the revenue oourt. it is immaterial that the l'elief Q!;ked for from 
the civil court is different from, greater than. or additional to, thut which the 
r£,venue eouct, could have granted. 

1'10. Procedure of reveaue aourtI.-The Chief Commissioner may frame rules 
.. ~'r regulating the procedure of revenue courttl tlId may, in doing so, 
extend or apply a!lY provisiolls of the Code of Civil Proc.1uure. 1008 (V of 1008). 
with or without modifica.tion; 

Provided that until fluch rules * '" are framed Hud. subject to 
them when framed. the pro"isions of the Code of Civil Procedure. 1008 (V of 
1008). "hull. except Whf:ll they are incollsifltent with 8n~lthil1g in this Act. or 
relate to special suits or proceedinglr outside th.e FlCc,pe 'of this Act,. apply. in 
so fllr as they are applicable, to proceedings under t,his Act. 

171. AppUcat10n of lD4Ia.11 Limltatlon Act, 1908 (IX or 1908).-Sections 4, l). 
and 12. sub-section (2) of section 14 lind sub-sections (II and (~) of sentiol! 17 
of the Ind'an Limitution Act. 1908 (IX of 19(8). shall apply. m"iiTciiiH mutandis, 
to applications ftnd other proceedings ulldt'r t.his Act.. 

1'72. Limitation in CUll under this Act.-Subject 00 the provisions of 
sec tfuil I'- 171 aud 205, A.n applioation Illlder t·his Ad, shnll, if Hme for 

.. filillg it is specified therein, be filt~d within suc·h time. 
173. Payment Of court-feel uDder thla Aot.-(l) No CIOurt-fee shall be pay-

abJe whell the flrst applicnt.ion is flied by 1\ party to any rroce;JdiJlg ullder t-hi". 
Act 

(p.) Any Rp.cnnrf or subsel]llent Rpplicnt.ion 010<1(' in th., (~()UrSll of the snme-
prucc(lding shAll hear Q oourt-fee stomp ()f four annRB ollly: 

Provid(~d thllt wheu, under t,his Act, any !Hlm is colll\c:t~cl b~' 1\ rl'venue eourt 
8S urrelllS of revenue or os Ba1/ar 011 behalf of all Rppli:}~nt or a J'IlI't.v to 0 pro-
ceedinr:, or when the ol'lllPunt of R decree is paid into COllrt under sect.ion 00, 
such ('~.urt shaU, notwithstRnding Qll;yt.hing in this Act, hefore mnking pnyment 
to the person entitle~l. deduct seven and a half per cent. cf t·lIe &.mount St) 

('ollectctl or paid int.o court as court-fee. lind pny the balance to such person. 
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llrovided furthet· that if iu .ally cuse, after issues huve been frllllled and liny 
evidenct.l has beell r~corded, the first upplicntion is digmissed or witbdrllwn, 
the triol ('ourt or the confirming court, as the case lUily be, shall assess the 
amount of tl~e court-fce which, but ic?l' the provisions of fo;ub-sectioni; (1) and 
{!.?). the apphClmt would h'H'e becn hublt! to pay 1.1 11 dm' tht) Court-Ft!es Act, 
187() (VII of 1870), as Ill)~Hed to the provinee, deduct ,the amount" if any, paid 
I1S cOUl,t-fee under sub·stlcholl (2) and recover the b",l.mce us an'earl; of l'evenue. 

Subordination of COllrt8 
1'1 •• BubordiDation of COurta.-(l) All revenue oour~.8 in the province shall 

be subordina.te to tbe Chief Comrnissioner. 

(2) All revenue courts spedfied in slib-dauses (iv) to (?.'iii) of citlUse (.'15) of 
section 4 sholl be subordinate to the (loll ector, and tbe revenue courts specified 
in sub·clauses (vi) to (viii) of thE'! said cluuse shall be 8ubordinate to the Bub· 
<livisior·ul officer of the urea within which they exercise jurisdiction. 

(3) All ussistUnt record" officer shall he ~ubordinl1te to the record officer, 

Po.",,,, of court. Gnd plGOSI f.r holding ao'Urt. 

") 

1'15. Place OfIiWng Of revenue court8,-(1) A \'evenue court mentioned in. 
1Jul)·cllluhe (I). (ii) or (iii) of clausll (35) of sect1on4 and, suiJjPct to the ordtil'8 of 
the oollect,or. II. revenue oourt mentwned in suh·clause (11) of t.he said clause may 
heur Hud Jit;poRe of eases Ilt any place withiu the provin("e. 

(B) A sub-divisional officer llIay holt! his court at any place within bis sub· 
-division or, with the sllllction of the oollector, in any otlwr pllrt of the Jlrovinee. 

(3) A ta.h8ildar or a uaib·tan8ildar way hold his court at any place within 
tlis tala.il. 

(4) A I'evenue eotlrt, mentioned in clause (a), (lJ) 01'· (r.) of sectjoll 180. mny 
sit in Imy part of the province specified by the collector. --

178. Ohler 00~oner'8 power to confer powen.-The Chief Commis· 
'Rio~may, b:", notification in t'he official Gaz{!tte. confer on lin assistnnt com· 
missioner or B sub-divisional ot1icer all or :my of the powers of a. collector under 
this Act to be exerf'is(~ in respect of such cuses or elnss of OHses 01' suer.. other 
matters IlS mny be specified in such notification. .. 

111. Oollector'l power to place IIItItant commlIaIonar in 'charge of lub-
dlvtJIon.-..(l) ThE' collector may pIsc(l llny Rssistant commissioner in charge of . 
. 8 sub·Jivision lind mally remove him therefrom. . 

(e) The assistant commissioner 1m plnced in charge Rhllll he callE·a a slIh. 
·divitliollal officer Rnd shull, subiect to the ('ont,ro! of the colleotor, exercise all 
'the powen conferred. and discharge BlI the duties imposed, upon the sub· 
divisional offi(~f\r by this Act, or IIny rllleR m!ltIe thel'mll1dl~r. 

178. Oollector'. powers to authoriSe certain courts to entertain and d.iapoIe 
of appl\catlODl.-The collector may, by .... order in writing, empower-,-

(a) an Resistant commissionpr to cnt.ertnin and c1ec:+l!1 Ilpplicatinlls. t."\d 
·t.o reopi.vA Rnd di!'poRp. of ClI1RPI' ~llhl'llitt(~d for confirmntion of R de('r(''l 0," nn 
.order palsed by B tah8ildar, which a sub-divisional o'licer il'l pmpowfO.red 
under this Act to entertnin, decide, receive 'or disP9Se of: nncl 

{b) 8 naib·tah8ildar of three years standing, to enterhlin And ~iRt>OR~ 
of Ruoh A:pplicntions itS n tah.llildar it't empowered \lnder this Act to enter-
tain Rnd dispose of. 
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I; . 179. Powerl of revenue eoUl'tl to refer eMU for 1nvettJaation and report ....... 
" Any revenue court may reter any case which it is empowered to dispose of to 

any revenue court subordinate to it for investigation and report. 

180. Powers Of Chief 00mm181ioner to creMe new courY.-The Chief Com· 
.nillsioner may-

(a) constitute u court of a single arbitrator or a board of urbitrators at 
the headquarters of any sub·division of the provinee lIud invest· it with 
power to hear and dispose of such cases us may be specified by him; 

(b) create an honorary court in llny urban are~l of the province Hnd 
invest it with powers to heur and dispose of cases which a tahsildar may 
hear and dispose of under the provisions of this ,Act.; 

(c) estAblish fi punchayat in Rny villfige or group of villages of the pro· 
vinee, and illVtlst such punchayat with powers to he!!r lind dispose of cuses 
which a tah~ may bear and dispose of under the provisions of this Act, 
alld to perform such other duties 118 ma.y be prescribed; 

(d) sanction the creation of a 8hamlat committee in nuy village or town 
which has at least three hundred acres of stable· land as shatnlat doh; I\od 

(e) define the jurisdiction of the courts constituted, created or 
established under clause (a),'" (1)) or (c) of this sect,ion and provide for 

. submission of t.he cuses decided by them for confimlat,ion to llourts sl,eeified 
by him: 

Provided thnt 110 .. court so constituted, created or esfA;l.blished shull bear or . . 
decitl13 n case if such court or I\, member thereof is interested in the I'esult of 
such case: 

Provided further thut if, at the (lommencement, of this Act, there exists 3 

shamlat committee in any village or town to which the provisions of clause 
(d) upp:y, the Chief Commissioner may recognise such committ.ee as one oreated 
IInder tId!; section. 

Confirmation of orders 

181. Decree or order to· be Ina! In certain c.trcUmltancea.-Subject to the 
provi~of sections 185, 186 and 187, It decree or an orde'!' which is not reo 
quired by this Act to be submitted to n confinuing court sholl be final. 

182. SubD1i8lton to coDlrming eourt.-When, under the provisions of this 
Act7'8revenue court is required to submit the record of a cflse to a confirming 
court, it may not comply with such provisions if-

(i) the parties to the case apply in writing that they accept the decree 
or order passed flS final; or 

(ii) such decree or order is passed ox pa1lto, or em admission, or ill terms 
of a compromise filed Rnd verified by parties, or is based on the uwnrd ,:,f nn 
nrbitrator appointed by t.hem: . 

I'rovided that if finy party challenges Il decree or an ol'der m~ntioned in 
clRusfl (ii) an the ground that i~ does not oonform to the COU1pr?ml~e or the 
award, c,r that it goes· beyond 1t, Fluch court shall, ·on the IlpplwHtlOn of Fluch 
pnrt;v, S11bmit the record to the confirming court. 

183. J'orm Of decree or order to be 8ubmitted for con1lrmatlOD.-(l) An 
ordersubmitted for confirmation shnll contnin Ii eoncise stat·ement of the calle, 
the points for determination, the decision tbereon,and the leMOns for such 
decision. 
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(B) A decree Bublnitted fOl' confirmation shall conform to the order passed 
Ilnd shall be prepared only in cuses and ill the form prescribed. 

184. Procedurfl for cOlllnD&tion.-Wben the record of a case is received by 
aeonfirmill~ (lourt and the' provisions of the se~tion under which suoh record 
is submitted do llot specify the manner of confirmation, such court sh811-

(i) cull u'pon each of the parties to file, if he wishes to do so, a written 
stoU:ment stltting forth, (lonoisely and under distiMt heads, the grounds of 
cbJectiou to the decree or order, numbered cOllsecutively without r.uy argu-
llIent or nurruti va; 

(ii) treut the \\Titten statement of thtl party against whom the deci-
sioll was given by the t·rial court as memorandum of appeal, {lJld that 

,presented by the other party as memorandmn of cross-objection; and 
(iii) after hearing the parties or such of them'as appear before bim, 

r;liss no order which It court of oppeal may pass under t.hp. J,rovisions of 
Order 41 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (V of 19(8). 

Review 
185. :aeview by the Obie! OommJaioner.-The Chief Commissioner may, O~l 

biSOWil motion, or on the applicntion of a party, review allY decree or order 
pilssed by him and may ......... rescind, vury or confirm it. 

186. :aevtew by other oourta.-Every other revenue court may review its 
judgment, order or decree to correct clerical or arithmetical errors, or)flrrors 
arisulg thtlrein from any accidental slip or omission: 

Provided that no application for review shall be enterlained-
(a) nfter the record has beeu submitted to a confirming cou.rt; or 
(b) if such application cannot be disposed of without recording further 

evidence. 
RtJvi.ioJl 

!!!:. Revlllon.-(l) The Chief Commissioner or. in respect of'a decree or an 
order passed by a civil court, the Judicial Commissioner mAY, on the applica-
tion of a part;)", cnll for the record of ally case wbich is decided by a. court 
subordinate to him and which is not required to -be submitted t.o him for can-
flnnution under the provisions of this Act, and if ~uch subordinate court 
appeurs-

(4) to have exercised a jurisdiction not vested in it by law, or 
(b) to have failed to exercise a jurisdiotion so vested, or 
(0) to have acted in the exel'Oile of ita jurisdiction illegally or with 

material irregularity, 
may make such order as he thinks fit. 

(2) An application for revision shall be made within three months of the 
passing of an orde., or a decree sought to be revised. 

,Transf,r of cases 
188. Power to t.r&Dlfer CU8L--:-The collector may, all the application of a 

parlY. transfer an I.lpplication pending before a 8ubordioate revenue court or 
;;-ue; Bubmitted.t;o such court for confirmation 01 & decree or an order from 
such court to any other court of competent jurisdiction: 
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f~ Provided ~at if the- Collector refuse~ to transfer· such application or case, 
-fie shall submit the reoord for confirmation of the order passed by him to the 
Chief CommissIoner. 

18!: Power of collector to tr&Dlfer &Ild Withdraw Cl8t1.-The collector. may-
(a) transfer any CIIse submitted to him or to !Ul,Y subordinate oourt. for 

cOilfirrnlition of a decree or 1m order to Rny subordinate coun (If competent 
juril.;:liction; 01' 

(b) by order recall to his own court filly case ptmding for confirmation 
ill fI subordinate court; or 

(c) withdraw * * 11- from any court subordil1(1te to him Illl.V CRS(l other 
than A case which is submitted to() such court for confirmation, Hld tl',)' Filicl! 
c.tse ,. ." himself or trrmRf(~r it to (lny other slibordinute ['ourt of c~nJF(>tellt 
jurisdiction: 

Provided that if t,he coJIector himself heurs and dee ides .uw CAse '" with. 
rlrawII under clause (c) he shall submit the record for confirmation of'the order 
possed by him in such case to the Chief Commissioner. 

190. SUb-dtvtllona.i ofIlcer'. power to tr&nlfer eue •• -A sub.divisional 
omCar;'" may, with the previous sanction of the collector, transfer any caSE.' or 
claBs of euses pendi~ befol'e hinl to any assistant commisaioller competent 
to try such oase or class of cases. 

191. Power of record oGleer to "&nIler aDd withdraw eIl8l.-A record officer 
mlly transfer any case or class of cases pending before him to any assistant 
record offi'3er, and may withdraw any case or class of cases from- an assistant 
record officer ond try such case or closs of cases himself or transfer the same to 
any other assistant record officer: 

Provided thot if the record officer himself tries any case 80 withdrawn, he 
shall submit the record for confirrna,tion of the order passed by him in suoh 
CQSe to the Chief Commissioner. 

192. 'l"rllUlfer ~c .... by the dllkiet jUdge.-A district judge may, with the 
previouFi sanction of the .Tudic-iaJ Commissioner, transfer ... * * /!n:v CBse 
submitted to() him for confirmation of 1m order or n decree t.o nn ndditionQI district 
judge Cl' to a subordinate judge, and such additional district judge orrubordinate 
judge shall dispose of such case (IS if he haeI the powers of n d.istrict judge under 
this Act. 

Question of proprietary right in reVrlnUIl court 
198. Dilpute II re,arda ownenhip of 1&DCl.-(1) If, in connection with any 

action t.!lken by R landlord under clause (iii) of section 9, l\ dispute flrises 
between him nnd any other person who Cllaims to hnve 1\ proprietm'Y interest in 
the land in respect of whi('h such action is t-aken, either pl.rty may apply to the 
colleetol' for the decision of such disputoe. 

(2) On the receipt of such appliclltion, the collector sholl * * follow the 
proCedure specified in section 88 and the proviRion8 of that. section shall. mutatill 
mutandis, apply to· the case. 

(8) If, in consequence of the order passed by the collector, any lou results 
to .l teuant, or to a.ny other person having an interest in the Ia.nd t<l wlJich such I 

order relates, the collector shu)], before submitting the record of the CASe to the 
confirming (JOllrt, award monetary compenRntion to such ~enont or * other 
person. 

(4) Any 'oompensation awarded under this seotion ahan be ncovered BS 
arrears of revenue and paid to the person entitled. 
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IN. Procedure when plea of propriet.a.ry ri&ht iaaled in ""IDU. coart-l\ 

(1) EXoe}lt tiS otherwise provided. in sections 88 and 198, if in allY rroceedinl.'/ 
other thtl'l a procoodillg under section 137. 8 question of proprietary right is 
raised, and su('h question hus llot previouslybeeu dot~rmil1ed by Q oourt of 
oomJ,etent jurisdiction, the revenue oourt shall frame an issue on the question 
of I'J'oprie~"lry right, lind submit the record to the competent oi vii ('('urt for the 
d~cisioll of tJlIlt issue only. 

Explanation l.-A plen of proprietary right which is delU'ly unteuable and 
inteuded to oust the jurisdiotion of the revenue court shall not be deemed to 
raise r. question of proprietBlj right within the menning of thil:l section. 

l~:tplu.nation Il.-A question of proprietllry right does not include the 
question whether land is l,:hudkash.t 0.' niji jot. 

(.8) The civil court. Bftfo.r reframing the issue. if necessary. ahall decide sucsh 
issue * n.nd retunl the record together with its finding thereon to the rtlvenue 
eourt which submitted it. 

(3) The revenue court shall then proceed to decide the 0888. accepting 
such finding and shall, notwithstanding a.nything in this Aotl. submi~ the reoorc1 
to the district. judge .for confirmation of the order or the decree passed by it. 

Question of tenancy right in civil C:1Url. 
191. Procedure when plea of teDA1lCJ railed in civil 001II't.-(1) If in any 

suit relut.ing to Ilgrieultural land instituted in 1\ oivil court, any question regard-
ing tenallcy right arises and such question hIlS not been Ilre"iously determined 
by a COUl't of competent jurisdiction, the civil court shall frume nn issue on 
the plea of tMlancy and submit the record to the sub-divisional officer for 
de~sioll of that issue on~y. 

}:,.':r:pla.I/ation.-A plea. of t.enancy which is clearly ulltenable Mel intended 
only to oust the jurisdiotion of the civil court ShlllJ not. be deemed to rnise A }lle8 
of tenal,cy . 

.e.g) The sub-divisional officer. after reframing the issue, if necessary. shalJ 
decide such issue * and >10 return the record together with his findiug thel·e· 
on to thE; civil court whioh submitted it .. 

(8) The civil court shall then proceed to decide the suit, accepting the 
ending of the revenue court on the iSBue referred to it. 

(4) The finding of the revenue court on suoh issue shall. for the purposes 
'If llppeal, be deemed to be part of the finding of the civil COUi't. 

Oonflict of juri8diction, 

196. Bef'r8Det to ludlcl&l Oomm1l8toaer.--(l) Where either a civil or a 
revenue-court is in'doubt whether it is competent to try any-cllsa, the (ourt 
mny l'der lIut'h eose with 'a statement of the reMOne therefor to the Judicial 
Comtr118sioner : .. 

Pl'ovidnd that if the court is a revenue court subordinate to the coUector, llO 
reference shall be made except with the previous sanction of the collector. 

(S) On tiny such reference being made, thE) JudicinlCommissioller mAy order 
tIlu court either to proceed with the Mse or trRnsfer sllch CASe to r,llch other 
cblll·t as may be declared by him to be competent to try it. 

CRAPTER XV .-
MISCELLANEOlTS Pnov18lONR 

-19'7. PrcmIion· for IaI11DCtioD aDd appolDtmeDt ofrecelver.-(l) If, in the 
course.> of any proceedin~ under this Act, it is. proved by affidavit or otllerwisc-



'. (0) that any property, tree or crop standing on the land to which 6uch 
proceeding rela.tes is in dlWger of being wasted. damaged or "lieu~,ted by 
any parly to such proceeding. or I~ 

(b) that Ilny party to such proceeding threatt'Ds. or inteurii, to remoye' 
or dispose of the said property, tree or crop to defeat the. ends or ju.stiae, 

the revenUe court befol;e which any such proceeding jg pending may graut s. 
temporary injunctioli and, if necessary. appoint a receiver. 

". (2) Any person against whom an injunction hUH beell grunted under sub. 
aec~iou (1:1 ~ay !?fier to give oash security of an !l.lIlouut determined bJ' the 

.court to oompensa~ the other party in oa8e the matter ill dispute is decided 
... against such person, and the court may withdra.\V the injunction on his deposit. 

ing lIuch security. 
198. ·Ouu ID ft1c.b lepl pnoUtIoMn may app8ar.-Al legal p1'8otitioner 

thallbe entitled to appear * ... ill any prooeeding on behuit of ,n party before 
R revenue court under ~he provisiollS of this Act in the following CRses only 
and in DO othera--

(i) to file a written statement, and to argue Q case, before a coilflrmm, 
ooart. 

(ii) to proscoQte and defend .e,B&,ea under Cha.pters IX aud X Ilnd .Part In of Chapter XII, and 
(iii) to 'file all applioation for revisiQu under seotiou 187 and to llrgu. 

the CQse belore the ,court hearing suoh applioation. -
... * * * * 
199. 'e1'lGDl WIIo ma, appear blfort ,. reYenue OOUtt.-Aparty to • 

ptoceeding or his au.th.orised "gent may a.ppear, plead on act before 1I r,even'le 
.court. .. '" * ... .. * 

100. OOlta in rwenue.oouN.-:A revenUe court may a.llow and apportion 
the OO'sta of any proceeding under this Act in any manner it thinks fit. hut if 
it orders that costs .hall not follow the event, it shall record its re8BOn! for the 
order. . -- .~ 

• '" • * • 
101. Power of reveDue court to .ammon pel'lODl.-(l) A revenue court ma.y 

lumiiiOn any person whose a.ttendance it considers necessary for the purpose 
of di8posing of a.ny proceccUng before it. • 

(2) Unles8 exeulpted from personal appearance in court ut.der Bub-section (1) 
of section 188 of the Code of Civil PrOGe(ture.~OO8 (V of 19u8). a person 80 
summoned shall appear at 4be time ond place mentioned in the summOD8 in 
person or. if the summons so. RlIows. by his authorised agent. 

(8) The person a.ttending in obedience to the summons shall be bound to 
.... .,tate the truth upon any matter respecting which he is eXHmined or makes a. 

statement. and to produce sueh document and other thing relating to lUIy 
matter whieh may be within his power or possession IlS tho court mny require. 

101. Koch of .ame. of I1UDJDOaa or DOuoe.-(l) A summons issued by a. 
t',ourr actjng under this Act shall, if prBctienble, be Mrved (G.) personalIYClD 
the perSOD to whom it is addressed. or failing him on (II) hill Huthorised agent, 
or (0) an e.dult male member of his fa.mily who ill residing with him. 

(S) If service caunot be so made. or if aoceptance of service 80 made is 
. ~Uled. the IUIIllDOIY may be lerved by posting a oopy thereof at Die usual or 
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last known place of 'residence of bhe person to whom it is addressed, or, if thab 
person does not reside in the tahail in which sucb court is held, and the cuse 
to whi~ .~ summons relo.teS1iiiii"' reference to land in that tuhail, then by 
postillf a copy of the summons on some conspicuous place in or near ~h~ estate 
wherein the land ia situated. , 

(8) If the summons relates to a case in which persons having the same 
interest are so numerous that personal service on all of them' is not reasona.bly • 
practicable, it may, if the court so directs, be served by,delivery of a copy 
thereof to such of those persons as the court nominates in this behalf and by 
proclwnat-ion, or publica.tion in a local paper of the contents thereof for the 
informa.tion of. the other persons intereB'lied in such caBe. 

(4) A summons may, if the court so directs, be -served on~e person named 
therein, either in addition to, or in lubatitution for, any other mode of service, 
by forwarding the summons by post in a 18t~ addressed to such J.ersoo lWder 
a certi1ioate of postm,. --

(6) When a lummons is served in accordance with the proviaions of tliis 
leotion, if; .hall be deemed to have been duly aerved. 

(6) For the purpole8 of ~ saotion "summons" shall i,nolude a' "notioe" 
which a coon mal iaaue under thia Act. 

OHAP.TER XVI 
POOR TO MAD RuLES. 

~. ""wet to make 1'II1eI.-(1) The Chief Commissioner may make rules 
for tbe purpose of giving effect to the provisionll of thi! Act. 

(~) In particular and without. prejudice to the generality of the foregoing 
power, such rules may provide for all or any of the following matters, 
nameJy:-

(a) for demarcation 01 pasture land, and -Ji jo~; 
(b) for the attestation of leases and agreements; 

. (c) for the oollectlon and disbursement of oeSS08, or assessment and 
recovery of irrigation dues,. 11& * * and for deOISlon of disputes in respect of 
t-hem; 

(el) for the training of patwaria and girdawaf'B; 

,,> regulating the appointment and transfer of girdawarB and patwarill, 
md other staff required for the maintenanoe of the reoord-of-rights, their 
ultll'ies, qualifiCa.tioDB, duties leave, removal, dismissal or tlnv other 
puuiabment; .1> w 

(f) prescribing the form, contents, m~thod of preparation, attestation 
and maintenance. of the record-of-rights, annual registers, maps, field-
books, and other records to be kept under thia Aot; 

, (g) fol' the erection of boundary and survey marks, and for their 
repa.ira and renewals, and for the recovery of costs in respect of such 
erection, repairs or renewals; 

(It> for confel"lMnt of occupancl rights and for deoision of di&putes 
• arising tbel'6irom; 

(i) for recording transfers and changes aiJeotiog interest in land, 
,.,hetbel' proprietary or otherwise: 
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" .,~ 

(j) regulating the imposition of fines for failure to noflify BUCCel/mOIl or 
transfer; 

(k) for th! appointment of lambczrdar, and pat6l., the duties to be 
performed by them, the remuneration, if any, to be paid to them and for 
their removal and diamiual; -

(1) for a.ppea.IB or other modea of obtaining redress in easea of puniah-
mentp inflicted on girdawM., patwariB, a.nd other employees of land records 
~stBb1i8hment, and on lambardarB and patslB; ..... "' 

(m) for the guidance of officers in case. for the determination, 
enhancement, abatement· and oommutation of re~1I; 

(n) for the guidance of record officers and rent-rate officera; 

(0) for the remIsaion and luapenaion of rent and revenue in agricultural 
calamities; 

(p) defining the powel'll of various classes of ot1icerr and revenue tlOurt. 
to hear and dispose of casel; 'II': 

(q) for the establishment of arbitration boards, honorary courts and 
villoge punohayats and for regulating their work; and 

(r) for colleoflion of fines, compensation, damoges or other sums impos-
oed. awarded or or<},!lred to be paid under the nl'Ovisions of this Aot nud the 
rules made thereunder. 

(8) In making any rule the Chief Commissioner may providf! that nny contra· 
vention of such rule shall be punishable with a. fine not exceeding flfty rupeel. 

(4) All rules made under this Aot shall published in the officia.l Go.zelita 
and shaH also be laid before the Central Legisla.ture, a8 BOon as may be, ofter 
such Jl';1blication. . 

CHAPTER XVU. 
TRAWSITIONAL PROVISIONS. 

2M. BeiDltatem.ent 01 tenant ejected belen COIDmlD.Cement or thII Act.-
(1) If, between the first day of June, 1942 and tbe commenc~ment of this Acl, 
the landlord of an esta~ mentioned in the Seoond Schedule had ejected a fienant 
from hiR' holding, otherwise t,han in accordance with the Ajmer(' Land and 
Revenue Regulation, 1.877 (II of 1877). such tenant may, within three months 
of such commencement, apply.to the taksildar to be reinst:ttt'd in sllch holding. 

(,e) An n.pplica.t,ion under this section sholl state-
(i) t,be kha.llra number and aren. or other descript.ion of !mell holding snd 

the name and address of the person who is in possession t,hereof; 
(ii) if such holding is held by Il tenani. the "hasTfl number find area or 

othel' ]/lnl1 in the posfreFision of the lnndlord which may bt~ given to the 
npplicunt in Jieu of the holding from which he was so ejectdd; ane] 

(iiI) sUf'h other particulars ss may be prescribed. 
(:1) The tahRildar shall, after hearing the parties nnd making such other 

inquiry os he (Jeems flt, order--
(i) if such holding is' in the possession of the ILHld]ord, t}1,,:e the appli-

cant be reinsta.fed in such bolding; and 



(it) if aucn holding is held by a t.enant, that nn ,l.rea of ~he land 
mcntil'ned ill cbuse (ii) of suh-section e9) or any other land in the possession 
of the lalldlord which is approximately equal in valll~ to the holding from 
which the applkunt was so ejected be allotted to him Ilnd demnrodted on 
tlHl spot. 

(4) If the appliannt cannot be reinstated in his holding unner oltl.U8e (i), or 
allotted other land under 01UUS6 (ii) , of Bub-section (3), t·he tahsildar shsll IIwtll'd 
to the applicant monetHry compensation which shall hI;! ~x times ~he r,nDlUlI 
rental value of the holding from whioh htl was 110 ejeoted, olllcmlftted at ''Bnot.ion. 
ed rates applicflble to herec;litary ten~l'lta, recover t.he umount of suoh com· 
pensationss arrears of revenue a.ncl pay it to him. 

(5) No person shall be reinstated in his holding under this lIection \lnleSB, 
within sl1C'h time 11S may be allowed by the tahaildar, he pays to the landlord 
('ompensation, calculated in accordance with the pro~isiolls of this Aot, for any 
hrprovement on luch holding made by such landlord. 

(6) 'rhe appliCAnt sh"ll be a he-redit,aryjensnt of the land Iil which he Is 
reinstll(cd or which is allotted to him under this seotion. . 

(7) The tah8ildar shall, after de aiding the oase, submit the reoord for con· 
firmntion of the order passed by him to the sub-divisional offioer. 

208. PmriIion for pending &Dd other c .... -(1) After the commencement 
of thia· Act, no court shall entertain a proceeding for the establishment ,or en· 
iorcenlent of a claim, prohibited by, or inconsistent with, the provisIons of'this 
Act. 

(9) A prooeeding which i. pending· in any court at the commenoement of 
this Aot--

(I') if based on a oause of action for which reliefoMild be obtained ina 
revenue court under the provisions of thi. Act, or 

(il) if it seeks to enforce a claim or establish .1· right vrohi'bited by, 01' 
inconl!istent with, the provisions of this Act, . -

.hall be quashed: 
Provided that,-

. (0) any porty to "moh proceeding may npply for, and 11: receive, 1\ 
refund of ('ourt.fees aud procell!; fees paid hy him in oonneef.ion with such 
pr,)Oeeiling, and 

(b) /I. party mpy. notwithstnnd:ng the expiry of the period of limitation 
for a prooeeding to which the provisions of clause (I) apply, 61e, within six 
months of the quashing of such proceeding, n fresh application, based on 
the same cause of action. . 

• * ... * ... • 
(,J) Tn this section, t.he word "proceeding" Fih/tll not include a proceeaing 

for (,Xceution of II decree for an'eurs of rent. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

General. 

1. 'l'he provisiOlJR of this SchelluJe And thp. ".l'otea of fees specified therein fori 
lJC('up)'in~ [l house-site in the vj]]llge or for gra1.ing Qnd pfl8turing nnimals. in the 
wpste h~p.d of such vntRg'e sh~ll apply to tel'lllnt~otl1~ than !!ub-t~n~nts: 



Provided ttlat if at the Cbmlfafmt'~tllelW of the AlIt, no such fee is chBrgf'd ill 
any vmage or estate from the teuants or any class of them or'such fee WI18 
charged s·t I:l rltt-e lower than thltt entered· in this Sch",d'lle, such exemption or 
lower rate, liS the C81e may be, shall continue in force a.s herfltofore. 

2. The feel for gre.zing and ~cupying a house.site shall be ossessed annually 
by the tahsildaT in the m&nner prescribed. ' 

8. If any peraon haa nOt paid grazing fee within pix weeks of its becoming 
due, the tah.ildaT shull, on the application of the hUldlord, exolude the animals 
of such person from the waste-land until he has paid up his arrents. 

P,U' fOT oeoupation of house-sitf) , 
4. A landlord shall. provide Ii tenant with a house-site of l'enaouable 

dimensionll, preferably in the village CJbadi. 
E~lanation.-F9r the purpoael of thia paragraph "reasouable dimensions" 

shall ordinarily mean-
. (a) in the caae of a ttlI1ant who bRS a residentii\l house in the village, 
the present site of his house; and 

(b) In the Cllle of a tenal'lt who haa no such house, 800 square Yllrds. 
5. No premium shoJI be charged for providing any house-Rite.. !lnd the fee to 

be charged therefor shall not exOt'ed one anna per 100 square YHl'ds per ;veal'. 
GTa.ing fee. 

ft. (1) No grazing fee shall be charged for the following cla~APs of aJlimuls: ...... 
(;) cows; 
(ii) oalves; 
(iii) bullocks; 
(it1) he-buJIaloea; 
(v) padiB (up to two years of age); 
(t1i) pad",; and . 
(vii) kidS' and Jambs: 

Pro"ided that in bi1', COWR, calves, bullooks and he-buffaloes "hlllJ l,p nll()"'ed 
M graze on payment of one aunll per head per 8Jlnum and p{/rlh :·nd 1,ad,:H OJ} 

paymenr. or one-half of such rate. 

(e) .\ grazing fee at the foJlowing rate. shall be payg,ble for thl' "UWI' clll~ses 
of animnls.:-

Btr- Other WIIIIIte ] 8 nil 
Rs. A. P. Rs. .6.. P . 

(i) She. bu,ft"a.loes 0 12 0 0 3 0 rer hf'aif per yea.r. 
(Ii) J1I_8 (over two 

years old) 0 6 0 0 I 6 per hi':!." per year. 
(lii) Goatft or sheep 0 J 6 Nil: per hMl'J per year. 
Uti) Donkeya 0 , 0 1 •. - Nil. per bf'ad per yea.r. 
(tI) PonieB 0 4: 0 N • .,: ller head per year. 

(iii) Ca.mels 0 8 0 0 4: 0 per hea.cl per year. 
7. AllY dispute Grising under this Schedule shall be (It'lcidl'u bv tIlt' fahHild/l1' 

who .hall submit the record of the cas(, for cQn1innl'tion of tIl': ordel' pllSSl,a hv 
him to f!H~ "ub-divisional oQftt~, . 



1. Bhinai. 
2. Sholyan. 
3. Santolao 
4. Sarana. 

15. Sawar. 
6. Piplaj. 
7. Dookherl. 
8. Baaundni. 
9. Ohandthali. 

10. Obauala. 
11. J[ehrun Khurd. 

12. Masuda. 
18. Satbana. 
l4r. Sakrani. 
U~. Lamba. 
16. Nagar. 
17. Bbergarb. 
18. Akrol. 
19. LalawM. 
20. Jamola. 
21. Sbeopuri. 
22. Asan. 

28. Pisangan. 
24. Pranbera. 
215. K11awal. 
20. Saun.rG. 
27. Qulgaon. 

28. Junia. 
29. Bogla Kalahera. 
30. Karonj. 
31. Deolia Khurd. 
32. Manda. 
33. Lasaria. 
34. Doolin. Kalan. 
315. Qlldha Kalan. 
36. Jotpura. 
37. NandHi. 
38. Bhokli. 
39. Arwar. 
40. kammalian. 
'1. Kaa'baDia. 

II 
THE SECOND SOHEDULE 

_, J 

Namu 0/ utatu 

42. Khrtrwa. 
43. Nasun. 

44:. Bandanwa.rA. 
415. PadUa. 
411. Jot&yan. 
". Kalyanpurll. 
d. Amargarb. 

41. lIebrun. 
10. Kadera. 
al. Ti8warfa. 
a2.8anbria. 
13. N1mode. 

N. Para. 
A. Kodab. 
641. lIeo<!a Khurd. 
17. Deogaon Bagh81 I' • 
&8. Balari. 

H. Ocwfudgarh. 
IIO.Ta .... 
Ill. B .... 

62. Baril. 
83. Goela. 
64. Nagelao. 
615. Kanai IDlUrfl. 

66. Bagheuri. 
67. Bubania. 

68. Kerote. 
69. KurthlLl. 
70. Kanai Kalan. 

71. HaMbarpura. 
'11. )lewana. 
.,.. R\ohmallan. 

". Be .... 
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